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PR OCLAM.ATION..

BY HIS EXCELLENCY

SiR JOHN WENTWORITH, BARONET, L. L. De
Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief, in and over His Majey's Province of Nove

Scotia, and its Dependencies, &Êc. &c. EÊc.

TH]REASg thc-, GEiE uL ASSEMBL2 of this Province, ftands prorogued- to
1'hurfday- the Fourteenth day of November next:

I have therefore thougktft, by and with the advice of His Majefty's Council, further
to prerogue the faid GENERAL ASSEMBLY, to Thtirfday the Twenty-eighth day of
November next, then to nmeet for the Difpatch of Bufinefs : of vhich, ail perfons
concerned, are hereby required to take, notice and govern themfelves accordingly.

GItEN under my Hand and ýeal at Ars, at Ha4Ifax, tbis ú3th day of Oélobr, 1805, and
in Ibe 4 6th year f Ris Majeßy's Reign

J WENTWORTi
By His Excellency's Command,

B. WENTWORTH.

GOD SATE THE KING.
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HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
Of the Province of NOVA-SCOTIA, 28th November, 1805.

TJhurfday, 28th November, i8o5-

HE following Members having affembled agreeably to his Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor's Proclamation hereunto annexed, viz.

Mr. Millidge, Mr. Robie, Mr. Lovet, Mr. Mortime,
Mr. Northup, Mr. Tonge, Mr. Morton, Mr. Cochran,
Mr.. Marfhall, Mr. Pool, Mr. Barfs, Mr. Sargent,
Mr- Pyke, Mr. Fulton, Mr. Dimock, Mr. Morris,
Mr. Campbell, Mr. Oxlcy, Mr. Allifon, Mr. M'Monagle,
Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Crane, Mr. Monk, Mr. Lyon.
The Clerk acquainted the faid Members that he had received a letter from t e

Speaker, dated Halifax; the ninth day of November laft, addreffed to him ; which let -
ter the Clerk, by their diredion, read, and is as follows

" My private affairs requiring m prefence in England, and Ireland, after an abfence
of fo many years, I felt under the. neceffity to apply to the Lieutenant-Governor, for
leave of abfence, which he has been pleafed to grant me, for fix months.

.Ifceel..great regret, that- the- timne-appointedfor- the- mneeting of the- General- A.ffem-
bly, will put it out of-my, power to attend my duty on that occafion. The uniformn
favor that I have experienced from the I-oufe of Affembly, during the many years I
háveberènged td.it; fltters mewith the hope, that the Houfe will _view this tempo-
rary abfence frorn du.ty, on my part, with the fame kindnefs, that it has on all other
occafions, excufed the varlous errors and failiigs, that muft have appeared, during the
great length oftime, which I have filled the high, and honorable fnation, which the
partiality of thisas well as former Houfes of Affenbly,has induced them to place. me in.
I have taken the liberty through you to. announce to the Houfe, my departure froi the
Province, ,with his Excellency's permiffion, and my fixed determination, to return to
the Province, ana to refume the duties of my fiation, with the utmoft expedition, and
I moft.,fincerely.hope that the Houfe, when it confiders, that I have never before beenr
abfent for a.ringle,,day.from my. duty, during the numerous Seffilons that I have attend-
ed, upwards, oftwp and twent;y years, that the Houfe will cxcufe-my abfence the, pre-
fent Seffiop,and vill felect, from amongi the great numbét.of able and experienced
Mcinbrs, vhich at* prefent belongto it, a proper perfon to difcharge the high oficLe of
Sp~ker untilny return. The, only confblation I experience for the fincere regret
with vhich I feel the unavoidable neceffity of my abfence, arifes from the convi.&i-
on, th~at. thefoufe will. ~ able to fupply my place,.without inconveniencec and I beg
you to.gffure the Houfe, that hoveg .1, feel the preffure of prive. concerns, I
1hpidnnot hayeßeen. abfént nothis .occji.priifá had fuppofd that anyfetious incon-
Vç.ense would have been fet by the Hoiife.
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I hope the Iloufe is fufficiently fatisfied, how extremely I feel interefted in the af-
tairs of this Province, to make it unneceffary for me to affure it, that my itmoft ex-
ritions iball be ri1ade whIle I an at home, to forward and promote its beR interens ;
and fhould the Houle deem it necelfary, to honor me with any commiands, 1fhall con-
lider it my fir duty to comply with its wifhes, and by evei-y aé in my power, to
convince the Houfe, how iighy I value its favor, and how grateful I feel the remem-
brance of its extraordinary kindnefs and favor towards me.

The public concerns tru-ed to me, and of which, through you, I beg to give the
Houfe fome information, confias of onli two objeéts, the one the continuance of the
correfpondence wit h the Provincial Agent, which, fince the laft Seflion, has confifted
merely of common intercourfe, and fornial communication, as the engagement of His
Majefiy's Minifrers in the weighty concerns of the nation, had fufpended any particular
attention to Colonial AfFairs; but I flatter myfelf with the hope that my being on
the fpot will give adtiv ity to meafùres fo highly important to the interefts of the Pro-
vince: and, I beg the Houfe to believe, that no pains or diligence fhall be wanting on
my part to convey to His M.ajefty's Miniflers a jui and impartial Ratement of the pre-
fent fituation of the Britinh Colonies, and the abfblute neceflity there is for the eye of
Government ta, be turned towards objets fo very important.

The Publication of the Province Laws has been at length effeéted, and the work
will be ready to lay before the Legiflature at its next meeting : the difficulties I have
experienced in perfec"ing a laborious undertaking of the greateft public importance,
have been very great, but fhould it merit the approbation of the Legiflature, and bc of
ufe to the Province, I fihall confider myfelf amply rewarded."

A meffage fron his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Cautiér, the De-
puty-Secretaiy, commanding the attendance of the Members in the Council Chamber

Accordingly the Mcnibers went up to the Council Cmliber, when the Prefident of
His Majefty's Council faid,

GentIentnn fthe Council, and
GCeniecn oJthe Aibly,

i arn cmiffioned, by his Excellency the Licutenant-Governo, to declaré to this
General Affenbly that it is his Excellcncy's pleafure that this General Affembly be pro.
ogued until Saturday next, then here to neet for the difpatch of bufinefs.-and this

Genieral Affembly is accordingly prorogued until Saturday next.

Saturday, 3 oth November, 1805.

The following Members having affembled, agreeably to the Prorogation declared by
the Prefident of His Majefiy's Council on Saturday lait, viz.

Mr. Millidge, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Dimock, Mr. Lyon,
Mr. Northup, Mr. &Fulton, Mr. Monki Mr. Pool,
Mr. Marihall, Mr. Oxley, Mr. Morimeri Mr. Moody,

ir. Pyke, Mr. Crane, Mr. Cochran, Mr. Ruthefford,
Mr. Vilkins, Mr. Lovet, Mr. Sargent, Mr. Bolman,
Mr. kobie, Mr. Morton, Mr. Morris, Mr. Wollenhaupt,
Mr. Totige, MC. Barfs, Mr. M'Monagle; Mr. M'Curdy.
Jacob Van Bufkirk, Efq. returned, duly eleâ-ed, as a Reprefentative for the Coùnty

of ShClburne, in the rooni of James Cox, Efq. deceafed, took the ufual Oaths preferibed
by Law, and fubfcribed the ufual declaration, in the prefence of the Honorable John
Butler Batler, onre of His Majefty's Council, (the Mftcr of the Rolls being ill, and
unable toattend.)

After which a meffage was delivered from his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governnr,
b1 rhe Honorable John Butler Butler, defiring the Houfe of Affembly would proceed to
,ie choice of a Speaker in the room of Richard JQhn Uniacke Ef9. who had gone t

England
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England on his private affairs, by his Excellency's leave, and to prefent the mrember
chofen for his Excellency's approbation.

Mr. IMJillidge then propofed to the Houfe, John George Pyke, Efq. member for the
town of Halifax ; and Mr. Morris propofed William Cottnam Tonge, Efq. His Majefly's
Naval Officer, and member for Newport, for their Speaker : and the choice of thé
Houfe having fallen upon William Cottnam rTonge, Efq. he ftood up in his place, and,
expreffing the honor propofed to be conferred on him by the Honfe, fubnitteid himfelf
to their choice, and he was taken out of his place by Charles Morris, and James Moody,
Efquires, and conducted to, and placed in, the Chair accordingly, and thereupon Mr.
Speaker eleat addreffed the members as follows:

GENTLEMEN,

1 FEEL this to be the noft honorable day of my life, the exalted ftatiohi in which your
favorable opinin has placed me, has long been an obje&, and I truif a laudable objea, of
my ambition, but to fucceed, as I have done, without intrigue, without perfonal folici-
tation or the influence of party, by the voice of fo grert and refpeaable a majority, is
highly gratifying to my feelings. Gentlemen, I am fvlly confcious ofwanting.numerous
qualifications neceffary for filling worthily the honorable feat you have given me, but
I trufn, my exertions to promote the honor of the Houfe, and fupport its juft rights,
and ry ftrialy impartialcondua, may prove me in fome meafure worthyof the diftin.
guifhed mark of confidence you have conferred on me, fo that thofe who have favored
me with their voices may not repent their choice, and thofe who have not, rnay be
finally fatisfied with that which is made.

A meffage was delivered from his Excellency the Lieutenanit-Governor, by. the De.
puty Secretary, commanding the attendance of the Houfe in the Council Chamber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker elea, with the Houfe, went up, to attend his Excel-
lency in the Council Chamber, where Mr. Speaker ele& was prèfented to lis Excellency
by Mr. Northup, upon which b's Excellency approved of the choice the loufe had
made.

The Houfe being.returned, and Mr. Speaker having tàaken the chair,
Mr. Speaker reported that the Houfe had been in the Council Chamber, where his

Excellency had been pleafed to approve of the choice the Houfe had made of him to be
their Speaker, and that he had fpoken to the following effect:

May it pleafe your Excellency,
Your gracious approbation of the choice of the Houfe, confers on me the higLhef

honor, and demands my moif grateful acknowledgements, which I humbly requeft your
Excellency to accept.

Your Excellency laving,.at the firIf Seffi'n of this Affembly,«confirmedto the Houfe
and its Mémbers all their ancient and accuftomed. privileges, I have, at this moment,
nothing to alk in. their behalf.

For myfelf, I have to folicit from your Excellency à large fhare of candid and in-
dulgent confideration: deeply. confcious of my deficiency in thfe qualifications necef-
fary for filling with dignity, and public advantage, the ekalted flation in which I am
fo honorably placed, I truftthat my zealous and loyaltattachment to my Sovereign and
His Governmentand the warm intereft Lhave in the welfare of this my native coun-
try, may; cornpenfate, iin part, for that deficiency, and that in.your Excellency's good-
ne&s I fhlll fibd excufe for the refi>

Relying. on this,I expea, with humble confidence, a favorable conftru&ion of my
condu&, that it niay be attributed to thofe pure and upright motives which fIall ever
dir- i-tand that any errors I may fal into, may be confidered nerely as fuch, and not
as proofs. of any.defign to do wrong.

Finally, I beg your Excellèncy to receive my folemn affurance, that in my prefent
important office it will be My pride, as I feél it my duty, to -pronote, with the utmoRQ
of my ability, tie honor of His Majefty's Government, the eafe of your Excellency's

Adrminifration,
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Adminiftration, the general welfare of this Province, and to advance and maintain that
harmony which ever ought to exift between the different branches of the Legiflature.

Ameffage from his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Gautier, the Depu-
ty-Secretary :

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency commands this Houfe to attend his Excellency immediately in the

Council Chamber.
Acordingly, Mr. Speaker, and the Houfe went up in the Council Chamber to attend

his Excellency.
And being returned:
Mr. Speaker reported that the Houfe had attended his Excellency in the Council

Chamber, where his Excellency was pleafed to make a Speech, of which Mr. Speaker
faid he had, to prevent miftakes, obtained a copy, which he read to the Iloufe, and is
as follows

GENTLEMEN OF HIS MAJESTY'S COUNCIL,

AND OF THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY :

I HAVE deferred calling you together until this feafon, in order to meet the general
convenience of the Members, and from a confideration, that the Laws paff 1 at your
laft Sefions contemplated a recefs until this time.

MAVING nothing, fpecial, in command from His Majefty to lay before the Legifla-
ture,·l have only to recommend your attention to the revival of fuch Laws as niay be
near expiring, and for making a fuitable provifion for the fupport of His Majefty's
Government, and fuch public fervices as niay be deemed neceffary.

IN ail your difcufions you will naturally recolle& that the Legiflature being delibera-
tive Bodies, independant of each other, it is of the utmoft importance to avoid every
thing which may occafion irritation between thei, and to exercife, towards each
other, fuch moderation as may tend to conciliate harmony, and manifeif a determina-
tion to unite together in promoting the public welfare, without which the bdfinefs of
the country muif be retarded, and the end and obje wifhed for often wholly defeated.
On my part you rmay rely on a readinefs to concur in every meafure which fhall appear
to be conducive to the intereif and honour of His Majefty's Government and People.

I SHALL direc the proper Officers to lay the public Accounts before you ; and
whatever fpecial bufinefs may occur in the courfe of the Seilion for your confideration,
fhall be communicated by particular meffage.

I HAVE great fatisfaéion in congratulating you on the reports received from every
part of the Province, of its general profperity : For the bleffngs of health, and of a
plentiful harveif, for the increafe of the fifheries, and thé manifeft itnprovement af our
agricultural concerns, we have abundant reafon to be thankful to the Author ofalilgood.

On motion, ordered, That Mr. Morris, Mr. Robie and Mr. Campbell, be Committee
to prepare an Addrefs in anfwer to his Excellency's Speech.

On motion, ordered, That Mr. Crane, Mr. Chipman, Mr. Lyon, Mr. Mortimer and
Mr. Wollenhaupt, be a Committee of this Houfe, for the purpofe of examining the.
Public Accounts jointly with a Committee of His Majefty's Council and that. the
Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

On motion, ordered, That Mr. Monk, Mr. Pyke and Mr. Cochran, be a Commitee
to report what Laws are near expiring, and for preparing and bringing in I-Bill for
continuing the fame.

Refilved, That no petition, of a private nature, be received after Tlirfday the
twel.fth day of December next.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at Ten of the Clock.
Munday,



Monday, 2d December, i 805.

PR AYERS.

Mr. M'Monagle, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for applying certain mo-
nies for fervices therein mentioned ; and the fame was read a firif time.

On motion, refolved, That the faid Bill be read a fecond time to-morrow.

Mr. Chipman, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for altering the time of hold-
ing the Court of Common'Pleas, and Gen -rai Seflions of the Peace, for king's County;
and the fane was read a firft time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Then the Houfe adjourned until one of the,Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met agrecably to the adjournment.

A meflagc from the Council, acquainting the Houfe that they had appointed a Com-
nittee. ta join a Committee of this Houfe, on the examination of the Public Accounts.

Then the Houfe adjeurned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Tuefday, 3 d December, 1805.

PRAYERS.

On motion, ordered, That Mr. Monk, Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Campbell and
Mr. Pyke, be Commit tee for the purpofe of reviting the Rfanding Rules of the Houfe,
and reporting any alterations that may to them appear expedient to be made to the
famne.

The order of the day being read,
A Bill for applying certain monies for fervices therein mentioned, was read. a fecond

tíie,and thereupon, Mr..M'Monagle moved, that the Bill be now committed to a Com-
mnittee of the whole Houfe; which, being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing
thereon, there appeared for the motion, fourteen. Againft the motion, fourteen.

Mr. Speaker gave his cafting vote aga'nft the motion.
So it paffed in the negative: and thereupon,
On motion, reftlvèd, that the comiittal of.the faid Bill be deferred until the Report

of the Committee of Public Accounts be received by this Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at Ten of the dock.

Wednefday, 4 th December, i,8o5

PRAYERS.

A fufficient iimber of members flot aþpearing to make a quorum of the Houfe at
the hour of adjournment from yeflerday, Mr. Speaker, thereupon, adjourned the Houfe
util twelve of the clock.

The Houfe met agreeably to the adjourinhentb

A Petition of Robert Fitz Randolph and John Ruggles, Commiitfioners for büilding a
Eridge over the Annapohsliver, at Hick's Ferry, was prefented by Mr. Millidge, and

read,
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cead, fetting forth, that- the faid Bridge has been built and completed in a fubftantial and
workmanlike manner; but that the fum granted by the Legiflature, and the amount
of the~fubfcriptions of tihe inhabitants, have fallen fhort of the coft thereof, 1271. 3s.
and praying relief.

A Petition of Benjamin Hicks, and alfo a Petition of Ann Dodge and Sarah Leanard,
Innkeepers in'the Townfhips of Annapolis and Wilma't, were prefented by Mr. Millidge
and feverally read, fetting forth,.. that the Petitioners have fuftained a lofs of upwards

Of 371. each, by fubfifting His Majefty's Troops when on a march, at fundry times, un-
der the Ac of the Province, and praying relief in the premifes.

Ordcred, that the faid Petitions do lie-on the Table.

Mr. Morris, reported from the Committee appointed to prepare anAddrefs in anfwer
to his Excellency's Speech, and prefented an Addrefs 'accordingly ; which he read in
his place, and afterwards delivered in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is
as follows

To HIs EXCELLENCY
SIR JOHN WENTWORTH, BARONET, L. L. D.

Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief, in and over His Majeffy's Province of
Nova-Scotia and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

he ADDUSS Of the -ousE Of REPRESENTATIVES in General Afffmbly.

May it pleafe your Excellcncv,'W E,His Majefty's faithful and loyal fubjeâ,~th'Comninsof Nova2Seti bé
your Excellency te accept our thanks for yoir Excellency's Speech at thé

opening of the prefent Sefdion.
Individually obliged, as many of us are, to your Excellency, for confulting our con-

venience in calling us together at this feafon ; yet wè cannot but regret that an attenti-
on to our perfonal comfort fihould have caufed the meeting of the'Hlufe to be fo long
deferrcd, as the Revenue Laws were extended to an unufual time, in the full confidence
that an appropriation of the Monies raifed by them wculd have taken place. -

We beg leave to affure'your Excellency, that we will take into our early confideration
the Laws that are nownear expiring ; that we will not fail to make fuitable provilion
for the fupport of lis Majefty's Goveruinent, and fuch fervices as may be deemed
neccfiry : and that every means, in our power, fhall be ufed to promote harmony, and
a good underftanding between the;, different Branches of the Legiilature-being well
convinced that nothing will tend fo much to promote the public good, as a fair and
difpaflionate exercife of the deliberative powers with which each Branch of the Legifla-
ture is, by our excellent Conftitution, invefted.

When the Public Accounts are laid before us, your Excellency may be affured that
we will give them our ferious cdËdüraion : th n*nwill lofeiotime in bringing the

bufinefc's of the SèiCÛon to an early conclufion and that we fhall, at all times, take great
þTäfûF~ii~ãeiiiifTöiñyîiëffgTfòmyourExcellency ; adwe rely, wit-rco6'.

dence, upon your Excellency's affuranceoóf your. rcadyconcurrénce in every meafure
that may conduce to the honor of.Hi4ajeRy's Goyeinent, and the happinefs of His
MajeRy's Subjeds in this Province.

We fincerely unite in your Excellency's congratulations upon the re9orts received
from cvery part of the Province dfits geferal profperity; refulting fron the enjoyment
of health, and a plentiful harveft,. and the manifeft improvement of our agricultural
concern3--Bleflings for which we feel humbly thankful to the Author-of all Good.

RY e/d, Th-at the faid Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency by the whole Houfe.
Ordered, That the Clerk do wait on his Excellehcv, to knoW his-pleafure when he

i, be attended by the -loufe.
Mrs



Mr. Millidý, purfuant to leave gives, ptefeated a Billfor altering the time of hold-
ing the Couit of Cpoo Pleas,.and General Sefßions ofthe Peace, for the Cuunty of
.Annapolis ; and the fame was read a firft time.

Rfowd, That the Bill be read a fecond tirn4e.

Mr. Crane prefènted to the Houde an Accouftt, from Mr. Trea1Turer Wallace, of- ail
Monies received by hiîi into, and paymens by hirm made fron, the Province Treafury,
comnencing the ift January, 1804, and ending 3 îft October, 18.5.

Ordered, 'that the Account do lie où the table, to be perufed by the reumbers ôÇ the
Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Thurfday, 5 th December, i8o,5.

The Clerk reported that he had, purfuant to order, waited on his Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor to know when he would be pleafed te receive tke Addrefs of this
Houfe : and that his Excellency had appointed To-morrow, at twelve of the clock, ' at
the Governhent Houfe.

A Petition'ofDaniel Wood, Willran Sabatier, and others, Magifthdates and Overfeers'
of the Highways, refident on the road leading from the Town of Halifax to Windfor,
within the Townfhip and Parisih of Sackville, was prefented by Mr. Lyon, and read,.fet-
ting forth the ruinous Rate of the -faid road, and praying the aid of the Legiflature to
repairthe fane.

Ordred, That the Petition do lie on the table.

Aholding the Court of Common Pleas, and Generid
SeRions of the Peace, for King's County ; and', alfo,

A Bill for altering the time of holding the Court of Common Pleas, and General
-seffions ofthe:Peace, for the County of Annapolis,were,.feverally, read a fecond time.

Rffdved, That the Bils be cormittedjto a Conmittee of the whole Houfe.

On motion, ordered, That Mr. Wilkins be of the Committee on the Public Accounts,
in the room of Mr. Wollenhaupt, who is indifpofed, and unable to attend the faid

bomm:nittee.

On motion of Mr. Morton, î/eoked, That a Conmittee be appoiited to exanfme
into the expenditure of all monies voted for roads and bridges, which have not yet
been accounted for to the Legifiature ; and, alfo, to cornfider the àmoint of the corn
.penfgtion to, be allowed to the refe&ive Commiffionérs e rexpending the faite, and
eport theeon to the làufe.

OÈdered, That:Mr : Millidgei ýMr. Campbell, Mr. Mo ton Mr. Pool, and Mr.
Cha:dkrbc èmomittee for the above purpofeb

M ouadjourneduatil*To-morrow , at T elv othe Clock.

o Frida~
C
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Fridaÿ, 6th December, 1 8oç.

PRAvURS.

The Clerk communicated to the Houfe a letter received this morning, from his Ex.
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, addreffed to him, as follows:

SIR,
I requeft you to inform the honorable the Speaker, for th6 information of the Houfe

of Reprefentatives, that I muft defer receiving their Addrefs until next Monday noon,
infead'of to-day, as was before propofed. J. WENTWORTH.

Refolved, That this Houfe will attend his Excellency on Monday ncxt, at noon.

A petition of David Archibald,-the 7th,was prefented by Mr. Robie, and read, pray.
ing a compenfation for fervices performed by him as Adjutant of Militia bctween the
ift March, 1804, and ift March, 1805.

Ordered, That the petition do lie en the table.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
confidei-ation of the feve B1ills which food còmmited.

'Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Sargent took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Conmittee that they had made fome progrefs in

the Bills to them referred, and that the Committee had direded him to move for leave
to fit again on the confideration of the fame, which report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjeurned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Saturday, 7th December, 1805.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of George Hinkle was prefented by Mr. Millidge, and read, praying com.
penfation for fervices perforned by him as Hcalth-Officer for the Port of Annapolis-
lince the 14 th Auguft, 1799.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the table.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on thi
further confideration of the feveral Bills which ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Millidge took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Cbmnittee that they had gone through the Bill for

altering the time of holding the Court of Common Pleas, and Géneral Seffions"of the
Peace, for King's County, and had nade feveral amendments thereunto, which they.
had diredled him to report to the Houfe, and he afterwards delivered the Bill, with the
amendiments, in at the Clerk's Table. The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that
he was dire&ed by the Comnmittee to move for leave to fit again on the onfideration
of the feveral Bills which ftood committed, which report the Houfe agreed to.

The faid amendments were read throughout a firft and fecond time, and upon the
quefnion feverally put thereupon, agrced to by the Houfe. -

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments be engroffed.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday at Eleven of the Clock.
Monday,



Monday, 9 th December, 1805.

]PRAYERS.

A petition of Richard Thorne was prefented by Mr. Millidge, and read, praying
payment of the fum of Seventeen Pounds, being a balance which remains due on the
furt of 401. granted by the Legiflature for repairing the road in Granville.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the table.

Mr. M'Monagle, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for regulating the exporta-
tion of Plaifler of Paris, and the fame was read a firl* time.

Refved, That thé Bill be read a fecodd time.

A Petition of Andrew M'Kimm was prefented by Mr. Fulton, and read, praying-
fome encouragement from the Legiflature, as a feuler at the foot of the great Mountain,
on the roadleading from Londonderry to Cuinberland, where he has opened a Houfe
for the accommodLation of Travellers which is highly beneficial to the public.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the table.
The Speaker, and the Houfe, attended his Excellency the Lieutenarit Governor with

their Addrefs purfuant ta the refolution of Saturday laif.
And being returned :
Mr. Speaker i-eported that his Excellency *as pleafed ta give this Anfwer.

GENTLEMEN,

THE affurances you give ofyour difpofiten to expedite the public bufinefs, to prol
vide for the fupport of his Majefty's Govternment and other Services, and ta promote
harmony, and gobd uriderftanding, between the different Branches of the Legiflature,
afford me fincere pleafure - and I flatter myfelf that a temperate invefigation of every
fubje& conne&ed vwith the profperity of the Country, will furnifh frefh fatisfa&ion as.
well to the Houfe cif Affembly, as toits Coniftiuents in every part of the Province.

J. WENTWORTH.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at Eleven of theClock.

Tuefday, _ oth December, i805.

PRAY as.

A petition of Thomas Goudge was prefented by Mr..Pyke, and read, praying for a
drawback of the Duties on 2,390 gallons of Rum, impotted from Grenada in the year
1804, amounting to 291. i7s 6d.

A petition of John Pryor, and Rufus G. Taylor, was prefented be Mr. Pyke, and
read, pra'ig for a drawback of the Duties on 2,765 gallons of Rum imported froin
Grenada in the year 8-z804, amounting to 341. 1Is. 3

Ordered, -That the petitione do lie on the table..

Mr. Pyke, 'urfant.to leave given, prefented aBilin amendme of an A&, paffed
in the thirty-ninikyear-of H Majety's reign for raifing a Re#eènue to repair the
Roads throughou'tthe Province, &c.: and the farne was read a fitû tiine.

Refded, That the Bill be read aifecond time.

A Bill for regulating tl or tation of Plaimer f Paris, was read a fecond time.
Re/elved, That the,.. Bl be committed to a Committee of thé whole Houfe.

An eogroffed Bill for a1ter ng the dine of holding the Court of Common Fleas, and
Qeneral Scdious of the Peace inKing a County, was read a third time. Refdved
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Reol-ved, That the Bill d 'afs, and that the title be An Aâ lbrailtering the time of
holding the Court of Common Pleas, and General &ffieneof the Pea-e, in- theCeuntici
ôf Annapolis, and King's County.

Ordcred, That the Clerk do carry the Bil1 to the Council, and defire their coucurrencc
to the fane.

Mr. Pyke reported from the Committee on the fubjec of the Laws which are near
èxpiring, and accordingly prelented a Bill to continue in foree the feveral Aââ thereia
inentioned, and the farne was read a firif time.

Reflvcd, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Ubufe, cm the
confideration of the Bill for regulating the exportation of Plaifter of Paris.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker rfumned the Chair.

, The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the faid
Bill, and that the Comnitce had direded him to report the fame to the Hou'fe, without
any amendment, and he-afterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

Mr. Wilkins teported from the Conmittee appointed to examine the Public Accounts,
and he iead the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was iead, and is as follows

That the Committee beg leave to flate that they have gone through the Accounte
and that they find them corre&, fo far as relates to the general fiatement, but, further
report that the balance of Thirteen Thoufand Six Hundred and Thirty-One Pounds,
Nine Shillings and Eight Pence, which the Treafurer acknowledges to have in his hands
to be accounted for, does not appear to be fatisfa&orily accounted for-the Committe,
ftate they applied to the Treafurer for an account of that fum, who informed the Com-
inittee that he would not render a particular account of the fame, but that he had money,
or money worth, to the amount, which he will· be ready to pay when called for ; the

ommittee, therefteebeg eave4 êbeadv-ifed by the.Haufe as-to -the -paffing the faid
Accounts.

Mr. Wilkins. alfo .de!jvered to the Houfe a General Statement of the Accounts above
mentioned, which were read by the Clerk, and àre as follows:

Report of the Committee appointed to examine the Public Accounts.
$reafurer ofthe Province.

His Accounts have been received to 3 1ft O&ober, properly Rfated, and.
all charges regularly vouched for; there appears a balance to be account.
cd for of £ 8

CoIteéZrs of fmpµß and Eife Ha4ifa Dfitia.
Their Accounts to 3oth September laf:hàVè been receivedø -re properly

ffatedand correa Ihere remained in their hands, asftated by then
Bonds, for colle&ion, fubje& to theufual*'rawbas on articles export
ed, to the afnount of :7.. 6 Ô

It alto appears by thèir Accoutits, that, at that period
there were bonds in the Attorney-General's hat ds,
and which are to be accotrnted fora ähuntig' to '2T4 123

lng togethr I35 9 3
Luneñburgh13tý



Lunenburgb Dfi/riel.
IThe former Colle&or's Accounts haire been received to June, iSo4, there

.appears a balance due by him of
By a return from the prefent Colle&or, for the quarter ending 3 oth Sep.

tember laif, there appears duties fecured amounting to

Liverpool.
By a aiatement made by the Treafurer it appears thre is a balance due by

the Colledor of that Difaria, amounting to

A~nnapolis.
The old balance due by the former Colle or fil appears to remain un-

paid, amounting to
An account has been received from the Executors of the late Colle&or

Robert Dickfon, by which there appears a balance due from thatEfate
(exclufive of 'Bonds transferred to the prefent Colle&or of £299 4 1)
thefum of

The prefent Collector's Returns from ifi January, to 3oth September laft,
have been received, and arg corred: thedutiesfec.ured by him during
that period amounttto £157 13 54

To which addtamount ofBonds deliverd.hi»n by ExecuIi .
tors of the late Colledor 290 4

£447 17 6,
f which it appears by the Treafurer's Account hehas;re-
ceived:50:o

Thereremtins to be accounted for

42 o

42 4

902 Il 4

So 5 e

62o

397 17 6i

Shelburne.
''he late Colledor's Accounts have been received, .and aresorrea, the

balance due bylils Executor amounts to
The prefeat Colledor's Accounts have been received to the 3 rft December

î8D4, and his Quarterly Returns to 3oth September laft, by which
there appears to remain to be accounted for by him

Tarmouth,.
The Colle&or's Accounts, to 3oth September lft, have been rçceived,

which are very correà: the balance in his hands to be accounted for is

'Cumberland.
The Colle&or's Accounts have been received to th Noviember laf: there

remains in his hands

Colch¢er.
No Returns.

Sydniey.
There is a Return for March Qaarter, i 8o5, by which there appears du.

tics fecured by the Colledor anmounting to

King's County.
The Colle&or's Accounts ha've been received to 22d Novemberlaif; they

are incorre&; there appears dutiedeifcured by him, to be accounted
for amounging to '

10ß0 8 ,.

104o 3 5

199 3 4

9 '4 34

484 , to

99 4 6

-Hant:
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Hants.
The Colle&or's Returns have been received to September laft ; there

appears duties fecured by him to be accounted for, amounting to

Pi7on.
No Returns have been received ; the Colle&or has remitted to the

Treafurer

LIGHT HOîYSEs.

Halifax.
The Colleaor's Accounts have been received to the 3 oth September laft,

and are corre&, the amount of which has been paid into the Treafury,
being

Shelburne.
The late Colleâor's Accounts to the 4 th June have been received and are

correa. The prefent Colledor's Accounts to the 3 ift December laft,
have been received, and are corre& ; there appears a balance due by
him at that time of

Liverpool.
The Colleâor's Accounts have been received to 3oth June lafi, and are

correc ; the amount has been remitted to the Treafurer

Yarmouth.
The Colle&or's Accounts have been received to the it April, 1 8o5, and

are correét, amounting to
and which the Treafurer has accounted for.

The Treafurer's Account Current for Light Houfes from it July, i 8o4,
to 3111 Otober lat, lias been received and is correa ; there appears a
balance due to him of

Committee-Room, Halifax, Nova-Scotia,
i oth December, 1 8OS

99 5 I'

59 Il 3

7e1 16 f

i5 r5 a

10 14 le

6s 8 9
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On mhotion of MÝÌr. Wilkins, refolved, That the Committee of Public Accounts of this
Ë1oufe, do not pafís the faid Accounts, until the further order of the Houfe.

On motion, ref/lved, That a Coinmittee be appointed to wait on his Excellehcy the
Lieutenant-Governor, with a copy of the.foregoing report of the Committee of Public
Accounts, and humbly to requeft his Excelléncy will be pleafed to give fuch order as
nay procure the fatisfadion requefted by the Houfe.

Mr. Speaker proceeded to the nomination of the Committee as above mentioned, and
having named Mr. Monk as one, thereupon Mr. Monk, flanding in his place, begged to
be excufed from that duty, and offered his reafons to the Houfe in fupport of thé fame:
and the fenfe of the Houfe being taken whether his excufe be received,it paffed in the
affirmative, and he was'excufed accordingly, and Mr. Campbell appointed in his place;
and, thereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Campbell, Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Dimock, Mr. Mortirmer, and Mr.
Lyon, be a Committee accordingly.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at Ten of the Clock.

Wednefday, i ith December, 8o5.

PRAYRS.

A fufficient number of members not attending to make a quorum of the Houfe, at
the hour of adjournment from yeflerday, Mr. Speaker adjourned the Houfe ·to twelve
of the Clock, M.

The Houfe met agreeably to the adjournment.

An engroffed Bill for regulating the exportation of Plaifler of Paris, was read a Ithird
tinie;

Refd!ved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An A& for regulating the -ex-
portation of Plaifler of Paris.

Ordcred, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their concurrence
to the fame.

A Bill to corntinue in force the feveral Aas therein mentioned, was read a fecond tiie.
Refved, That the Bill be committed to a Comîmittet. of the whole Houfe.

A petition of Thomas Dobfon and Co. was prefented by Mr. Pyke, and read, .praying
for a drawback of the duties on a certain quantity of Rum, and Molaffes, importedifroin
lobago in the year 1805, amounting-to 131. 14s. icd.

A petition of Samuel Hart was prefented by Mr. Wilkins, .and Tead, praying for a
drawback of the duty on 3,326 galldns of Rum, imported from Janaica in the year
1804, amounting to 411. i is. 6d.

A petition of Theophilus Chambnrlain was prefented by Mr. Wilkiùs. andreatd, pray.
ing a compenfation for his fervices as aComiiffioner in e4pending4 grt at dif-
ferent times by the Legiflature for opening a road fron the MufquodoboitRiver, to
Salmon River in Prefton ; and, alfe ', hepayment of hf'm of i'' for ences in-
curred for furveying the faid road.

A Petition of David Archibald was-prefented by Mr. iIkins, and read, fetinforth,
that lie has expended the fum of i l,.in building a Bridge over the. Frenc.iver in
Margomifhe, which exceeds the fum granted for that fervice by the Legiflatietto the
amount of 491. and praying relief.

A Petition of Hugh Ald, was prefented by Mr. Fulton, and readp fettingfrh that
hec
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he has, at a confiderable expence, ere&ed a Salt Work, in the fettlement en the River
Sewiack, and manufatured upwards of fixty bufhels of Salt ; and praying the aid of the
Legiflature to enable him tb purfue fo beneficial a Manufactory to the public.

A Petition of Hugh Graham, and others, Inhabitants of Sewiack, was prefented by
Mr. Fulton, and read, fetting forth the fiate of their Roads in that feulement, and pray-
the aid of the Legiflature for the fervice of the fame.

Mr. Roach moved that the Houfe do now refolve itfelf into a Committee of the whole
Houfe, on the confideration of the Bill for applying certain monies for fervices therein
mentioned, which being feconded, and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there ap.
peared, for the motion, Eighteen ; againft the motion, Ten.

For the motion: Againft the motion:
Mr. Moody, Mr. Monk, Mr. Barfs,
Mr. Millidge, Mr. M'Monagle, Mr. Mortimer,
Mr. Chandler, Mr. Rutherford, Mr. Bufkirk,
Mr. Cochran, Mr. Roach, Mr. Chipman,
Mr. Fulton, Mr. Oxieyj Mr. Crane,
Mr. Lyon, Mr. Lovet, Mr. Morton,
Mr. M'Curdy, Mr. Dixon, Mr. Sargent,
Mr. Northup, Mr. Pyke, Mr. Wilkins,
Mr. Campbell, Mr. Dinock, Mr. Marihall,

Mr. Bolman.
So it paffed in the affirmative.
And, thereupon, the loufe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe,

on the confideration of the faid Bill.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Lovett took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The .Chairman reportéd from the Committee that they had made fome progrefs in

the Bill to them referred, and that the Committee had direted him to move for leave
to fitagain on the confideration of the fame, which report the Houfe agreed to.

Mr. M'Monagle, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to regulate the expenditure
of public monies granted for Roads, &c. and the fame was read a firft time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Thurfday, 12th December, i805.

PRAYERs.

Mr. Monk prefented an Accoiftt of George Bifhop, for repairing of Bridges, on the
Road from Falmouth to Horton which were impaffable for Travellers, amounting to
1ol. 5s.

Ordgred, That the Account do lie on the table.

A Petition tf Alexander Mitchell was prefented by Mr. Lyon, and read, ptaying foi
a drawbak of the duties on a quantity of Rumn, and Sugar, by hlm exported to New.
foundland, in the year 1805, amounting to 151. 17s. 6d.

A Petíiton of RobertHall was.prefented by Mr. Mortimer, and read, (fetting forth,)
that the public Road leading- from Cobequid, to Douglas, runs one hundred and twènty
two rods through the cleared land of the Petitioner, by which the vhvle of his land is
iaid open as a common, and praying felief. A
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A petition of John F. Gfchwind was prefented by Mr. Moody, and read, fetting forthe,
that the petitioner has rendered fervices to the public as Health-Officer for the port of
Halifax, for which he has not been compenfated, and praying relief.

Ordered, That the faid Petitions do lie on the table.

On motion, the loufe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
further confideration of the Bill for applying certain nionies for fervices therein men:
tioned.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Lovett took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported fron the Committee that they had gone through the raid

Bill, and had made feveral amendments thereunto, which they had direcled him to rem
port to the Houfe, and he afterwards delivered the Bill, with the amendments, in at thé
Clerk's table, wherc the amendments were read throughout a firif and fecond time, and
ipon the quefiion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments be engroffed.

The faid Bill for applying certain monies for fervices therein ieintioned, being
ngroffed, Mr. Mortimer, thercupon, rnoved, that the third reading of the Bill be pofI

pofned until to-iorrôw, which, being feconded ánd put, paffed in the negative.
The faid Bill was read a third time.
Refodved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An A& for applying certain mo.

nies for fervices therein mentioned.
Ordered, That the Clerk do cariy the Bill to the Council, and defire their concurrencè

to thé faine.

A Petition of Alpheus Palmer, was prefented by Mr. Wilkins, and read, fetting forth,
that lie ias fuilained an injury by the Commiflioners of the Shelburne Light Houfe
refufing to accept his tender (being the loweft offer) for a Contrat for lighting the faid
Light Houfe, and praying relief.

A petition of Henry Rutherford was prefented by Mr. M'Monagle, and read, praying
for a drawback of the duty on 2,084 gallons of Rum, imported from Grenada in the
year i7Q, amounting to 261. Is.

Ord red, That the pedtions do lie on the tablé.

Mn Wikins reported from the Committee, appcinted to wait on his Excellency thé
Lieutenant Governor, with a copy of the report of the Conrriniittée on the Public Ac-
counts, agreeably to the reLolution of Tuefday lafi, that they . had waited upon, and
delivered the farne to, his Excellency accordingly, and that his Excellency was pleafed
to fay to the Comnüittee, that he had the higheft opinion of the integrity, uprighnefs
and horefly, of the Treafurer, but that he would make fuch ordèr, without lofs of timé,
as would afford this loufe every fatisfadion.

MrI. Dibock prefentèd a Petition of John Dill, and David Dill, fettihg forth, that the
fui of 221. 1is. 3d. is due to them as Contra&ors for making a Road round Salt Hill,
near Windfor, and praying relief.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table.

A Iill ir ainendment of an A: for raifing a Revenue to repair the roads throughout
the Province, by laying a duty on perfons hereafter to be licenfed to keep public houfes,
&c. And,

A Bill to regulaté thé expenditure of public monies granted for roads, &c. wereï
feverally, read a fecond time.

RejWied, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
dit
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on motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on ttié
feveral Bills which ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Millidge took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee tlat they had mide fome progrefs in

the Bills to them referred ; and that the Committee had dire&ed him to move foi
leave to fit again on the confideration of the fame: which report the Houfe agreed to.

A petition of Rufus Fairbanks was prefented by Mr. Dimock, and read, praying for
a compenfation to John Emerf*on, Richard Cunningham, and the Petitioner, for their
fervices as Commiffioners in expending the fum of 8ool. in the year 1799, in repairing
the road between Pence's Farm, and the Three Mile Plain, near Windfor; andalfo, the
re payment of four pounds paid by the Petitioner tu Infpectors appoiMted by his Excele
iency the Lieutenant Governor to examine the faid Road.

A Pet ition of Andrew Murdoch, and others, Debtors, confined in the Goal of Halifax,
was prefented by Mr. Lyon, and read, fetting forth, that from their long confinement,
and extreme poverty, they are deflitute of the commôn néceffaries of life, and praying
relief.

Ordered, That the faid Petitions do lie on the tablé.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

Friday, 13 th December, 8c5.

PRAYERS.

On motion, ordered, that the petition of Andrew Murdoch, and others, debtors con-
fined in the Jail of Halifax, be referred to Mr. 'Wilkins, Mr. Pyke and Mr. Lyon, who
are to examine into the merits of the fàme, and report to the Houfe the beft means in
their opinion to be adopted for affording relief to'the petitioners.

Mr. M'Moùagle prefented to the Houfe an account from James Ratchford, for repair-
ing a bridge near Fullerton's, on the road lcading from Patiidge Ifland to the River Me-
can, amounting to 251. 5s. And, alfo,

An Account of Ludowick Hunter, and Nathaniel Smith, for repairing (by order of
his Excellency the Lieutenant Governoi-) two Bridges on the road leading from Halifax,
to Windfor, amounting to 81.

Ordered, That the, faid Accounts do lie on the table,

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Cornmittee' of the whole Houfe, on thé
confideration of the Bill in amendment of an A& for raifing a Revehue to repair the
Roads throughout the Province, by laying a duty on perfons hereafter to be licenced
to keep public houfes, &c.

Mr. Speakei left the Chair.
Mr. M'Monagle took thé Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committée, that thyè had gone throdgir the faid

Éill, and had made an amendment théreunto, which they lad dire&ed him to report ta
the Houfe; and he afterwards deliveredthe Bill, with the amedment, in at the Clerk's
Table, where the faid amen.dment was read throughout a- firf and fecond time, andi

ppon the quenion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.
Order;d, That the Bill, with the amendment be engrofed

91*0
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bhô notion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the
bonfideration of the feveral Bills which ftood committed.

Mri. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Millidge took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they hadi made fome progrefs in

the Bills to then ireferred ; and that the Conmittce had direcfed him to move for leave
,o fit again on the confideration of the faine; which Report the Houfe agreed to.

Mr. Rutherford prefented a Petition of Edward Whitman, and others, Inhabitants of
the County of Annapolis, and the faine was read, fetting forth, that they experience great
inconvenience from the fcarcity of a circulating medium, by being cramped in their
commercial and agricultural purfuits ; and praying relief ; and thereupon

On motion of Mr. Millidge, ordered, that the faid Petition be referred to Mr. Mortimer,
Mr. Morton, Mr. Millidgc, Mi.. Lyon and Mr. R iherford, who are to take the famë
into coniideration, and report their opinion on the fubje& matter thereof to the Houfe.

On motion, i-efolved, that this Iloufe will, on Monday next, refolve itfelf into a
Committee of the wholc -loufe, to take into confideration the feveral private petitions
now before the Houfe.

Then the -loufe adjourned until To-morrow at Eleven qf the Clock.

Saturday, 14 th December, i 8o5.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill, in amendment of an A& for raifing a Revenue to repair the roads
throughout the Province, by laying a duty on perfons hereafter to be licenfed to keep
public houfes, &c. was read a third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, andthat the Title be, an Ad in addition to, and in
amendment of, an aa made and paffed in the 3 9th year of His prefent Majefty's reign,
entitled, an Aé to repair the roads throughout the Province, by laying a duty on per-
fans hereafter to be licenfed to keep public houfes, or fhops, for the. retail of fpirituous
liquors, and for regulating fuch public h ufes and fhops.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the »ill to the Council, and defire their concurrence
to the fame.

Mr. Millidge prefented to the Houfe a petition of John Balcomb the contra&or for
building a Bridge over Hicks's Ferry, and the.fame was read, praying to be reimburfed
the fum of Ic6l. 158. 1id. which the petitioner alledges he has expended on the' faid
bridge, over and above the amount of his contraét for the fame, gxclufive of any
alowance for his own fervices on faid work.

Ordere.d, That the faid petition be referred to Mr. Chipman, Mr. Wilkins and Mr
Allifon, and that they do examine into the fubjea matter thereof, and report their opinion
thereen to the Houfe.

Mr. lMillidge, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for the further regulation of
Surveyors of Highways, and the fame was read a firft time.

Re/blved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.
Mr. Secretary Wentworth acquainted the Houfe that he had a meffage from his Ex.

cellency the Lieutenant-Governor,to this Houfe, figned by his Excellency, and he pre.
fented the faid meffige to the Houfe.

Mr.
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Mr. Secretary Wentworth, alfo'delivered to the Houfe,'by order of his Excellency thë
Lieutenant Governor, an Eflimate of the Expence for the fupport of the Civil Enablifh-
ment of His Majefty's Government for one year fron if July, 1805.
' The faid Mefla-ge was read by Mr. Speaker, all the members being uncovcred, and is
as follows : *

GENTLEMEN,

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor having removed into the new Government-
Houfe, thinks it proper to acquaint the Council and Affembly therewith, that they may
take fuch nieafures with the old Government-Houfe and Ground, as may be deenied
rneceffary to carry into effeét the Fifth SeEtion of the A& of the 3 9 th year of His prefent
Maje4y, relative thereto.

The faid Effimate was alfo read by the Clerk, and thereupon,
Ordered, That the EfiÈmate do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the members of the

Houfe.
On Motion, refolved, That. a Committee be appointed to infpea into the prefent ftate

and condition of the old Government-Houfe, and report thereon to the Houfe.
Ordered, That Mr. Ciipman, Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Dimock, Mr. M'Monagle and

Mr. Morton, be a Committee for the above purpofe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council defire a prefent Conference by Commirtee, on the fubjecl of the Bill,
entitled, an At for applying certain Monies for fervices therein mentioned.

And thèn the Meffenger withdrew.
RefoIved, That this Houfe doth agree to the Cônference as defired by the Countiland

that the Clerk do acquaint thei therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. M'Monaglc, Mr. Monk and Mr. Wilkins, do manage the faid

Conference.
Refolved, That the Managers be inftru&ed to receive from the Council fuch propofiti.

ons as they may offer on the Làid conference, and report the fame to the Houfe for their
confideration.

The managers went to the conference accordingly.
And being returned,
Mr. M'Monagle reported, That the managers had been at the conference with the

Committee of Côuncil, and that they had received from the faid Committee a written
paper, which he read in bis place, and is as follows:

The Committee arc dire&ed to fiate, that the fum of five hundred and thirty pounds,
granted in the laft Seffion (July18b4), s for the fupport of Light Houfes at Sambro and
M'Nutt's Ifland.' Alfo, the feveral votes for the repairs of Roads ánd Bridges amounting
to three thoufand two hundred and feventy pounds,-and the fum likewife of two thou-
fand five hundred pounds towards completing the new Government Houfe, are omitted
in the Bill, although they were paffed and agreed to by both Houfes of Affembly. The
Council think that if a'Bill of Appropriation fhould now be paffed to fan&ion the pay-
ment of the monies granted in the la tfeflion, fuch Bill fhôuld contain ail the fums which
were agreed to by both Houfes, thit every appearance of partiality or undue preference
mtay be obviated. VWith refpe& to the grant of Eight Hundied Pounds to defray the
contingentèxpentes of the Houfe of Affembly, the Council requef to be furnifhed with
an abfiraaor particular of thofe cxpences, without which they can form no judgment
of the propriety of concurring in fuch grant.

On motion, refloved, that the above Report of the Committee of Conference be con-
fldered onf Monday next.

Then the 1Houfe adjourned unt-l Monday next at Eleven of the clock.
F Monday,
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Monday, i6th December, i8o3.

PRAYERS.

The orders of the day being read,
Mr. Roach thereupon offered to the Houfe the draft of an anfwer to the written paper

received from the Council on the conference on Saturday laR, for the confideration of
the Houfe, and the fame having been read by the Clerk.

Mr. Monk moved, that the confideration of the faid draft be deferred until to-morrow,
ivhich being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared, fur
the motion, nineteen ; againft it ten ; fo it paffed in the affirmative.

Mr. Chipman reþorted from the Cominittee to whorn the petition of John Balcomb,
was referred, and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows :

That the Committee have examiined the faid petition, and find the fums therein pro-
perly and carefully added, but many of the charges appear to the committee to be extra-
vagant.

Ordered, That the report do lie on the table.

On motion, the Houfe, (agreeably to the order of the day) refolved itfelf into a Com-
mitteee of the whole Houfe, on the confideration of private petitions.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Sargent toiok the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Conimittee, that they had made fome progrefs in

the bufinefs to thern referred, and had corne to feverai Refolutions thereupon, which
they had direaed him to report to the Houfe, and he read the Report in his place and
afterwards delivered the fame in at the Clerk's table, where it was read, and is as follows :

The Petition of Robert Fitz Randolph and John Ruggles, was read, and confidered,
and thereMpon,

RefcIved, That. it is the opinion of this Conmmittee, that the fum of one hundred and
twenty-feven pounds thirteen fhillings be granted and paid to the Petitioners to enable
thern to difcharge the fum due for building a Bridge over the Annapolis river, at Hicks's
ferry, in addition to the furn heretofore granted by the Legiflature for that fervice.

The Petition of Benjamin Hicks, and alfo the Petition of Ann Dodge and Sarah
Leanard, were feverally read and confidered, and, thereupon,

Refoed, That is the opinion of this Committee, that a Committee fhould be appointed
by the Houfe, to prepare and bring in a Bill, to amend the Aa, which reites to the
billeting of Soldiers, &c.

The petition of David Archibald was read, and confidered, and thereupon
Refocd, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a Committee fiould be ap-

pointed by the Houfe to wait on his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to requeif he
will be pleafed to direct payment to the petitioner for his fervices, whenever le fhall pro-
duce, to his Excellency, a.duplicate of the certificate referred to by hinin his petition.

The petition of John Pryor, and Rufus G. Taylor; the petition of Thomas Goudge;
the petition of Alexander Mitchell ; the petition of Henry. Rutherford ; the petition of.
Samuel Hart ; and, alfo, the petition of Thornas Dobfon and Co. were feverally read,
and, thereupon,

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Ccrnmittee, that the faid petitions fhould be re-
firred to a Committee, to be appointed by the Houfe, for the purpofe of examining into
the refpedive claiis of the petitioners, and reporting fpecially thereon to the Houfe.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was direct ed by the Coinmittee to
move for leave to fit again on thé confideration of private petitions.

The faid Report and Refolutions were read throughout a firft and fecond time, and
upon the queflion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Heufe. Order:d,
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Ordered, That Mr. Millidge, Mr. Rutherford and Mr. Monk, be a Conmmittee to pre:
pare, and bring in, a Bill to amend the Af which relates to the billeting of Soldiers;
&c. agreeably to the foregoing riefolution of the Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Roach, Mr. Mortimer and Mr. Diniock, be a Cominittee to wait
on his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, on the fubje& ofDavid Archibald's petition,
agreeably to the refolution of the Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, That the petition of John Pryor and Rufus G. Taylor, &c. be referred to
Mr. Chipman, Mr. Cochran and Mr. Marihall, agreeably to the refolution of the Com-
mittee of the whole Houfe.

A meffage from the Council, by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The C ouncil have agrecd ta the Bill, entitled, an Ad in addition to, and amendment
of, an Aâ, made and paffed in the.3 9th year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, ari
Ad to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by laying a duty on perfons hereafter
to be licenfed to keep Public Houfes, &c. with an amendment, to which they defire the
concurrence of this Houfe.

And then the meffenger withdrew.
The Houfe proceeded to take the amendment of the Council to the faid Bill into con.

fideration, and the faid amendment being read throughout a firit and fecond time, was,
upin the queftion put thereupon, agreed to by the Boufe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill to the Council, and acquaint them this
Houfe liath agreed to the amendaient made by them.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

Tuefday, i 7th December, 18o5.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Wilkins, purfuant to leave given, prefented a petition of John Solomon, Deputy
Regi-fer of Deeds and Conveyances for the County of Halifax, and the fame was read,
praying fome yearly allowance from the Legiflature to compenfate him for his fervices
in that office, as'alfo t enable him to repair the Books of Record, which are defaced
by age ; and, alf6, to keep a $ook of Record for each County, for the purpofe of en-
tering the Quarterly Returns:of Deeds, &c. recorded by the refpedive Regifters therein
by law required.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Roach- and Mr. Chip.,
man, who are to examine into the fubje rnatter theref ; and, alfo, the flate of the Re-
giftry of Deeds and Conveyances in the Province, and report thereon to the.Houfe.

Mr. Lyon moved that the Houfe do now refolve itfelfinto a Committee of the whole
Houfe, on the further confideration of private petitions, which being feconded, and put,
andthe1oufe .dividing thcieon,-there appearedj for the motion, Seventeen·> againif it
Eleven,

So it paffed, in the affirmative; and, thereupon,
The Houfe réfolved itfelf inio a Cormnmittee of thd whole Houfe, on the further con&.

Íderation of pri vate petitions.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The ChaIrnian reported from the Committee that they had made further progrefs in

the bufnefs to thern referred, and that the CommIitteehad dre&ed hlim to move for leave
to fit again oI the conideration of the fa wic reprtte. bufe agreed to.
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A meffage from the CQuncil, by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Couicil have agreed to the Bill, entitled, an A& in addition to, and amendmeht
of, an A', nade and paffed in the 3 9 th year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled,
an Aà to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by laying a duty on per-
fons hereafter to be licenfed to keep Public Houfes, or Shops, for the retail of fpirituous
liquors, and for regulating fuch Public Houfes and Shops.

The Council have not agreed to the Bill, entitled, an Ad for regulating the expor.
tation of Plaier of Paris.

And then the meffenger withdrew.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Wednefday, 18th December, i8o5-

PR:AYERS.

Mr. Cochran, rnoved that the Houfe do now refolve itfelf into a Committee
of the whole Houfe, on the further confideration of private petitions, which, being fe-.
conded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, nine;
againft it, ten.

So it paffed in the negative.

Mr. Crane moved that the Houfe do now refolve itfelf into a Committee of the
whole Houfe, on the confideration of the Bill to regulate the expenditure of public mo-
nies granted for roads, &c. which, being feconded and put, paffed in the affirmative,
and, thereupon,

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Conmittee of the whole Houfe on the confideration
of the faid Bill accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Millidge took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman rcported from the Committee, that they had made progrefs in

the Bill to them refcrred ; and that the Committee had dire&ed him to move for leave
to fit again on the confiderâtion of the fame; which Report the Houfe agreed to.

Mr. Chipman reported from the Comtnittee to whom the petition ofJohn Pryor and
Rufus G. Taylor; and, alfa, the petition of Thomas Goudge, &c. were feverally re-
ferred, and lhe read the report in his place, ànd afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

That the Committee have' examined into the claims of the refpe&ive petitioners,
find the fame to be jun, and are of opinion the petitioners are entitled to relief.

Ordered, That the Report do lie onthe table.

Then the Houfe adjourned undit ro-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

Thurfday,>i 9th December, 1805.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Chipman moved that the Houfe do proceed to take into confideration the draft
of an aufwer to the written paper received from His Majefy's Council, on the con-
fercnce on Saturday laI, which, being feconded and put, paffed in the negative.



On -motion, of Mr. Roach, the Hôufe refolved tfelf into a Committee of the whol
Ëoufe, on the Bill to regulate the expenditure of public monies granted for roads, &c.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Millidge took the Chàir.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairnan reported from the Comniittee that they had gone through the

Bill t thèn referred, and tiat the Committee had made feveral.anendments thereunto
which thev had direted him .to report to the Houfe, and he afterwards delivered the
Bill, with the amndments, in at .the C!ei-k's Table.

Thie faid anendments being read, thrcoughout, 'a firft and fecond, time,, Mr.
M'Monagle, thereuipon, moved that the Houfe do not receive the amendment to the
faid Bill which enacs that " Itihalt and may be lawful for the Grand Jury of the
Coùnty, or Dialrica, in which the riioney fhall be expended, to prefent an additional
fum for the compenfation of fuch Commiffioner as may have rendered extraordinary
rervice by prfonally fuperintending the work dore by.days work:. which.fun, beini
approved by the Juftices in Selions, fhall be affeffed on the County, or.Diffrici, in the

'fual manner, and paid to fph Corniffioner."- which,.being feconded and put, and
the Houfe dividing thereon, therc appeared, for the motion, thirteen.; againA it, twelve.

For the motion Againft the motion:
Mi-. Chipman, Mr. Wilkinsi Mr. Millidge, Mr. Northup,
Mr. Lovett, Mr. Fulton, Mr. Lyon, Mr. Barfs,
Mr. Morton, Mr. Allifon, Mr. Moody, Mr. Mortiri
Mr. M'Mnigle, Mr. Rutherford; Mr. Pyke, Mr. Marfhall,
Mr. M'Curdy, Mr. Crane, Mr. Dimock, Mr. Monk,
Mr. Cochran, Mr. Dixon. Mr. Campbell, Mr. Roach.
Mr. Chandler,

So it paffed inthé affirrnativc.
The remaining amendments to the Bill were feverally put, and agreed to by the H!oufe.
Ordrcd, That the Bill; ithl the amendments be engroffed.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Eleven of thd Clock.

Friday, 2cth December, i 8o5.

An ergrrcfed Bi to reg a th expendi re of 'ublic rhåniès raàted for -oads, &c
was read a third time.

R4fcfed, That the Bill dopafs, and that the Title be, An Ac to regulate the expendi.
ture of piblic: monies granted for the making, bùilding or repairing, of toáds and bridges
throughout the Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the 5il to the Codeticil, and deflre their concurrence
to the fame6

IMr. Millîdg, brfuanto lase gien, prefented j Bill td enable the Judlices in theit
Sefions o odide for theùayment of fati Lai, Officer as may be appointed to profetute
Pleas oftheCrownà beforé the Seffions and the fame was read a firft time.

Refolved, That the Bill be e d afeèond dime.

On motion of Mr. Wilkins, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole
Houfe, on. the confideration of-an Anfwver to the written Paper, received from His Ma-
ieiiy's Council, in the conférence on Saturday laf.

Mr. Speaker Jeft the Chair.
Mr. Pvke took the Chair
Mr.'Speaker refumed the Chai.
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The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the bufinêfs
to them referred, and that the Cornnittee had corne to a Refolution thereupon, which
thé Comrnittee had direcled him to report to the Houfe, and he read. the Refolution in
his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was read, and is as
follows

Refl-ved, That it is the opinion of this Comm:ittee, that a further conference fhould be
held with Bis Majelly's Council by Committee, and that the Managers, on the part of
the Houfe, do deliver to the Comrnittec of the Council, a written anfwer to the Paper
received by them on, the conference on Saturday laft, in the words following, viz.--.The
Committee of the Houfe of Affembly, appointed to confer with the Committée of His
Majefty's Council, are direted to ftate, that in framing the Bill of Appropriation, now
before the Council, the Houfe of Affembly had no idea Of taking for its bafis the votes
paffed in the laft Sefion, further than as they related to the remuneration of paif fervi-
ces, and the payment of debts allowed to be due from the Province.

The Houfe confider thofe votes which paffed two branches of the Legiflature, but
ivere never affented to by the Governor, nor even authenticated by the fignature of the
Prefident or Speaker, as the mere materials for an Appropriation A& for the Sefrion in
ihich thcy ivere paffed.

The Houfeiaving witnefied, with the greateif concern, theinjuriois effe&sarifing from
the want of the ufual Appropriation Aa, by which, during the long recefs ofthe General
Affombly, the Servants of Governnent have rernained unpaid, the Creditors of the
Province unfatisfied, the moif beneficial public fervices fufpended, and the commercial
interefts of the community greatly injured by the operation of duties which conftantly
drew out of circulation the current fpecie of the country ; and confidering that the ob.
.;eUions to part of the Appropriation Bill of laft year might ill fubfift in full force, or that
new obaacles on fimilar principles night be fuggefted ; determined at the'commencement
of the feffion to feparate f-om every fubjecl on which difference of opinion had exifted,
or might eventually arife, two grounds of appropriation, on which they conceived no
difagreenent could pofflbly occur, ùnrmely, the fupport of His Majeffy's Government and
the payment of the acknowledged debts of the Province ; upon which principles only,
the Bill before the Council is grounded ; fo, that, if unhappily, differences fhould ftil.
continue between the feireral branches of the Legiflature; thefe effendal objets might not
be involved in their eflès.p

Although the Houfc do.not confidèr thernfelves bound to affign any reafons for not
making any appropriation of which they do not fee the immédiate expedièùcy ; yet
xvilling to give His Majefty's Council the moft convincing proofs of their conciliatory
difpofition, they fûate with candor their obje&ions to the heads of general fervice fug-
gefted by His Majefty's Council as proper to be included in the prefent Appropriation
Bill, as follows

The vote for the Light Houfes, was oiginally a part ofthe préfent Bill, and omitted;
becaufe the Freafurer had fhewn to the Conmmittee of Public Accounts, that the amount
cf the Light-Houfe contraas was already paid, and becaufe thete is a ermaneut law to
warrant the appropriation.

On the head of Roads and Bridges, the loufe obferve, that many of the votds for that
Tervice which were ample at the laft èffion, rnay, after the lapfe of eighten months
prove very infuffcient for the repairs they were grantéd'fer, that as there wîllnow be a
nuch more confiderable fum to be applied to that fervice,,it would be highly inconveni-

ent to have two feparate diftributions ; and that it is indifpenfably neceffary, 'that fone
fyRem of regulation fliould be agreed on before any appropriation is madeaîthe Houfd
are avr.efrom grantinganymones,which they cannot betfure 0w be fullyaccountedfor,

On the vot- of eiight hundredpounds for the ct>ntingent expences of tlie Houfe
of affmbly, the H-oufe defire to obferve., that it is to be applied in the ufual
maanner, in a daiyJ alowance of ten fhillings for the ex-pences of the members, on the

Oertificate of the Speaker; a previous eaimate of which lias never been thought neceffary.
TIhe
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The Houfe in the laft feffion flated to His Majeffy's Council, that the fum voted, was
only fufficient for that purpofe, and to difcharge arrearages due on that fervic in forma
feffions.

The faid Report and Refolitiori, were read throughout a firR and fecond time and,
pon the queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed, to by the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

Saturday 2 1ft December, 18®5-

PRAYERS.

The proceedings of yefierday being read ; thereupon,
Mr. Monk moved, That every part ofthe Inftru&ions to the Committee of Confe.

rence ýto be held with the Council, except the firft ciaufe, and thofe with refpe& to the
Light-Houfes, and the Contingent Expences of the Houfè of Affembly, be ftruck out of
thofe Inaru&ions; which, being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon,there
appeared, for the motion, twelve ; againft it, fourteen.

For the motion: Again"ff the motion:
Mr. Lovett, Mr. Rutherford, Mr. Bufkirk, Mr. AllifoÈ,
Mr. Millidge, Mr. Fulton, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Pyke,
Mr. Pool, Mr. Dixon, Mr. Lyon, Mr. Barfs,
Mr. Monk, Mr. M'Curdy, Mr. Marfhall, Mr. Wilkins,
Mr. Moody, Mr. Crane, Mr. Dimock, Mr. Mortimer,
Mr. Northup, Mr. Chandler. Mr. Chipmah, Mr. Cochran,

Mr. Morton, Mr. Oxleyï.
So it paffed ina the negative;

On motion,)rdered, tht thit Clerk do çfire a futther'ccinfèrence with His Majeny's
Council, by Committee, onthe fubjec matter of the laR conference.

The Clerk .reported that the Council had agreed to the conference as defired by thià
Houfe, immediately in the Committee-Room of the Council.

Ordered, That.the Managers who managed the laft conference, do manage this con-
ference ; and, alfd, deliver to the Committee of Council a copy of the inftru&ions re-
ported yefnerday.

The managers wentto thé conferénce according1y.
And being rëturned,
Mr. M'Mongle reported, That the managers had been at the conference, and ftated

that they had delivered to thé Committee of the Council a copy of the inftru&ions
given to-them by the Hoùfe.

-A ÉËilIto enable the Juflices, in their'Sef1ions, to provide for the payment of fach Lawt
Officer as may.be.appointdto profecute the P1eaýi of the Crown before the Semions, was
read a fecond time; and,,thereupon,

Mr. Roach moved that the faid Bill be difmiffed, whichî being feconded and put,
paffed in the affirmative

A Bill for the further regulatioi of Surveyois of Highiays, was read a fecond time.

SReflved That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

A petition of William Sabatier, James Frafer, and others; a Committee of the Mer
chantsand other inhabitantof Halifax, interefed in the t-ade to the- Weft-Indies, was
prefentedbvMr. Lyon, andread, fettipg forth, That the Merchants of Halifax, and o.-
thers, interefted in the Weft-India Trade inding their bufinefs.very much obûru&ed

by



y means of the free trade to the Iflands, permitteci to the citizens of the United Statee
of America, contrary to the true principles of tie Navigation A., the real interens of
the Britifi Empire in general, and of thi6 Province in particular, appointed the Petition-
ers,-a Conmittee, to frate their fituation to His Majefty's Minifters, which they accor-
dingly did, in :i Petition, and Memorial, dated the twenty-third day of March, 1804. ·

That the etitioners have, fince that time, received anfwers tò their reprefentations,
which, with other circumihances, afford the monti flattering profpeît of fuccefs, in ex-
cluding the citizens of the United States from the T'Irade of the Britifh Weft-India Ifland's'
but they are concerned to be obliged to Rate tliat, from various caàifes, fo great has been
the emigration of Fifhermen, and others, from this Province to the,, American States,
that the cuflomary offers of the Merchants, which is all they can poffibly afford, have
hitherto proved infuflicient to draw them back again to this Province ; .n the contary,
during the lau feafon, even a greit many induftrious families hive gone to.that'country.
This has becn, in a great meafure, oceafioned by the encouragement by bounties held
out by the Legiflatures of thofe States, and, partly, by the burthens, expences, inconveni,
encies and dep'reilions, to whichthis Trade is peculiarly fubjet in time of war. and
which, during this laR funu ner, have, in one inftance, at leafi, increafed beyond any
former precedent2

That the obfiacles which ithe Petitioners have to encounter, are fo great, and fo nu.
inerous, that, in order to coiplete their fliare of thofe encouragements which the Mer,«
cchants of this and the neighbouring Pràvinces have entered into with Government, and
their fellow fubjeéts iii the Weft-Indies, every aid will be required : but, at the fame time,
fo encouraging are their profpets, deiived from the late 'rmeafures of Government, and
which have, though relucaantly, been ádopted in the Weft-India Iflands, that they are
induced to proceed; Well knowing the iinmenfe advantages which nuft neceffarily refult
to every defeription of perfons refident in this Province, if their efforts are finally fuc-
cefsful ; and, alto, dreading the inevitable confequences of a failure, which, however un-
fairly ufed, will, affuredly, in adverfe hands, furnifh fo unfailing an argument, as w*ill
&Rroy the ineans of every future applicatiqn ori this intereffing fubjec ; and praying
the I-loufe would take the ptemifes into confideratioi; and, from its.,wonted zeal foi-
the profperity of the Provincé, afford the Petitioners, and theit, Cbnftituents, fuch aid
and encouragement as lies within their power to grant.

Mr. Lyon alfo delivered, to the Hotufe, feveral papets which accoinpanied the faid pe-
itionj~ and, thereupeli, r

On motion, orde'retd, that the faidpetition, and papers, be refered to Mr. Lyon, Mr.
Mrtimer, Mr. Barfs, Mr. Pool and Mr. Rutherford, who are to examine into the fub-
j mcÉ inatter tiereof, and report their opinion thereon to the Houfe.

Mr. Mortimér reported froni tie Committee tô whom the petition of dward Whit-
m;an, and others, was referred, and ie read the report in.his p|lace, and afterwards dei
livered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as foliows

it appears to the Connnittec that the Cvil therein complai ed of, exias, throuige
nut the Province, to anralarining degree, Metchants and Farmers arenot the only fuffer-
ers by be ing crampt in their refpeclive purfuits, but in many recent iufIances property
hiS bëen attached, and fold, fo- onc 'furth of its value : and it frequently h pens at a
Sheriff's lale,that no perfon-appears to offer, there being little or no circulating cafh irt
the country, expences accumulate, and, in the end, the debtor is bereaved f a con-
fiderable property to liquidate a tifling debt.-The Committee are, therefore, of opinion
that the adoption of a judicious fyftei of paper credit would be of infiite ëe ics to
the Piovincd.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the fable and that theuimmittee above entione}
d") prépare, and bring in, a plan for carvno into effecétthe objea they have recom-

en'ded to the iXoufe.
On mo6tion, rvl*ved, that a Committe be appoiiited ,t wait on his Excellency the

LiCuterAt Governor to arquaint hin i the loufe hiave yet receivcd no fatisfai-
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on on the fubjeà of the balance ftated to be in the hands oflthe Treafurer; that the bülà
nefs of the Setliô*n is materially impeded for want of this inforniation, as the Committeè
'of Public Account$ cannot report, and the Houfe are unwilling to, proceed to the ap.
propriation of nonies which, having been ráifed from the fubjeâ, have not yet been
accounted for té their fatisfaction.

Ordered, That the forégoing refolution be prefented to his Excellency the Lieutenant
'Governor, by the Committeè who waited un his E^xcellency with the 'refolution of this
Houfe of the io th inftant.

A petition of William Cut'ten, and others, inhabitants of Onflow, was prefented by Mr.
M'Curdy, and read, fetting forth, that they fuffer much inconvenience from the time
appointed by law for the fitting of the Supreme Court in the Diftriét of Colchefner, and
praying relief.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the table.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at Eleven of the •Clock.

Monday, 23 d December, 18o5

PRAYERS.

The Clerk inforned the Houfe that Mr. Spëaker was, from indifpofition, prevented
attending te his duty, this day, in the Houfe : and, thereupon, the Clerk, by diredion
of the Members prefent, adjourned the Houfe uritil To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Tuefday, 2 4 th December, 1805.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Chîin reported from tie Comidttee appointed to eïamine into the fiate and
condit:ion of the Old Govierncent Houfe, and he read the rèport in his place, and af-
terwa.rds delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

Thatihe Committeë have eiamined into the iate and condition of the faid buildiig,
and find the fame in a much better fûate than they expeéted, and are of opinion that
it nay be fitted up for the accommodation of the General Afferably, and the King's
Courts: thé foùth end of the faid building to beappropriated for the ufe ofthe faid Courts;
the north end. for the Affèmbly ' and the foùth end, above flairs, for the Council.

On motion, refoebcd, thatit.. appears the Old Governmerit Houfe, can be made con.
venient for the accoinmodation of the General Affèmbly, and the King% Courts, and
for other public purpofes ; and that it will not bè ieceffary longer to hold the buiIdings
leafed frorn Meffrs. Cochrans', and that it will bé eipedient to give notice to Meffrs.
Cochrans' that the.luildings aforefaid, will be furrendered üi on the, firft day of July
next, and that his Excelleicy the Lieutenant Governor be requefed to caufe fuîcÉ notice
to be given, purfuant to the Act of the Province.

Ordered, 'That the ,Clerk do carry thé foregoing Refolution tÔ the Council, and defrré
their côncurrence tb the fame.

A meffage from thë Couh îl, by r. Ôautir
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill entitled, Aù Ac for altering the timeè of holding
the Courts of Cômmon Pleas, and Gene-al' Selions of the Peace, in the Counties of
Annapolis and King's County, without any amendment.

The Council have agreed to the Refolûtion of this loufe refpe&ing the old Govern-ment Houfe. .,YY H The,
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The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A& to regula-te the expenditure d
þublic monies granted for the making, building or repairing, Roads and Bridges, through-
out the Province, with feveral amendments, to which they defire the concurrence of
this Houfe.

And then the meffenger withdrew.

A Meffage fron the Council by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeif a Conference by Committee on the fubje& matter of the laft con-.
ference, immediately, in the Committ=e-Room of the Council.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Reflued, That this Houfe doth agree to the Conference, as defired by the Counçil, and.

that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That the Managers who managed the lift conference do manage this confer.

ence, and that they do attend accordingly.
The Managers vent to the conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Wilkins reported, That the Managers had been at the conference, and ftated to

the Houfe, that they had received from the Committec of the Council a written paper,
which le read, and is as follows:

The Committee of Council, in conferring with the Committee of the Houfe of Affem-
bly, are direded to fay,

That the reafon which the loufe of Affembly has affigned with regard to the fum of
Five Hundred and Thirty Pounds, voted laft feflion'for the fupport of Light Houfes, may
be fufficient to prevent the money being drawn, but the vote is a pledge for the future
fupport of the Light Houfes, and fhould fo remain.

That the votes for granting money, which were agreed to by-the Council and Affem-
blý the laft feflion, cannot be fet afide or refcinded, without the violation of the faith of
Government, and therefore it is as requifite that thofe for Roads and Bridges, amount-
ing to Three Thoufaid Two Hundred and Seventy Pounds, as alfo, that for Two Thou-
fand Five Hundred Pounds towards conpleting the new Government Houfe, fhould be
inferted in the prefent Appropriation Bill, as thofe for the fupport of Government, and
the paynent of acknowledged debts,

The Council have no hefitation in ftating, as their opinion, That all the Refolves for
money fent to the Council the La fefilon, and agreced o, are feparate appropriations'and
Legiflative Aats of the two Houfes, although only gfiicd by the Clerks of both Houfes ;
t he Journals of the refpeCtive Houfes being the proper evidence thereof ; and that .the
Lieutenant Governor is fully warranted to daw on the Treafury for fuch parts, or the
whole of theni, as lie may deem proper, although the Aà of Appropriation did not pafs.

As to the vote of Eight Hundred Pounds, for the Contingent Expences of the Houfe
of Affenibly laft feflions, the Council are fully difpofed to concur in it, if the Houfe will
fend up a particular Statement, to fhew that the fuin was neceffary to pay the Members
Ten Shillings prt diein, for the attendance of each individual.

The Council forbear to reply to the injurious effeéts fuggefied by the Houfe as refulting
from tie non-payment of the Oflicers of Government, the Pùblic Creditors, &c. beca'ufe
the opinion of the -loufe, induilrioufly propagated at the clofe of the laft Seffions, that
grants for thofe fervices were materials only for an Appropriation Bill, and of no
výalidity, unlefs it paffed into a Law, fufliciently faccounts for thet.

On motion of Mr. Mortimer, reflvcd, that the confideration of the above written
paper, from his Majefly's Council, be deferred to the next Seffion.

On motion, refcvei,that the Clerk do carry a copy of the foregoing Refolution to hiQ
Majefly's Council, and requeft that they fend down the Appropration Bill, now before
them, agreed to, or difigreed to.

Mr. Wilkins, reported from the Comn nittee appointed to wait on his Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, wi(h the Refolutif .Of this Houfe ofSaturday laft, that they had

waited
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waited on bis Excellency accordingly, and prefented the fame to his Excellency, and
that bis Excellenty had been pleafed to deliver to the Committee a written paper, which
he read in his place, and afterwards delivered the fame in at the Clerk's Table, wherc it
was read, and is ar folows:

GENTLEMEN,
I have, in confequence of your addrefs to me oin the fubjed of the Treàfurer's Ac.

tounts, made particular enquiry into the ftate of the Treafury, and have additional
reafons to be fatisfied with the condud of that ofdicer. Confidering the Votes of the
two loufes, paffed in the lau Seffion, as appropriations of the monies granted therein, I
have, fince the 3 oth September laft, drawn by warrants for Services, fo voted, to nearly
five thoufand pounds: The difference between that fum, and the balance ulated by him,
in his Account, to the 3 ft Oaober, and found corre& by the Committee of Public
Accounts, remains partly in cafh, and partly in Securities received of-the Merchants for
Duties, with a.view to their accommodation, and to obviate the inconvenience of taking
money out of circulation notimmediately wanted ; a confiderable part of which will
be abforbed by the payment of the grants oflafi Seßlions whiçhj yet rmin.unfatisfied.

J. WENTWORTH.

On motion, the loufe refolved itfelf into a Committee pf th w .W RJoufe on tht
further confideration ofprivate petitions.

Mr. Speaker left the Chairn
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refuned the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the

bufinefs to them referred, and that they had coine to feveral refolutions thereupon,
which they had direded hini to report to the Houfe, and he read the report in his place,
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows

The Petition of David Archibald was read ; and, thereupon,
RefoIvd, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the confideration of faid pe-

tition flould be deferred, for want of vouchers to fubliantiate the claim of the petition.
The petition of Hugh Ald was read; and, thereupon,
Rcfoved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the petition ffiould be refer-

red to a Comimittee, to be appointed by the loufe, who are to examine into the merits
of the fame, and report their opinion thereon to the.Houfe.

The petition of Hugh Graham, and others, was read; and, thereupon,
Reo/ed, That it is the opinion of this Committee, the faid petition lhould be referred

to a.Committee who are to confider of a Supply for the fupport of His Majefty's Go-
vernment.

The petition of Robert Hall was read; and, thereupon,
Re1oved, That it.is the opinion of this Committee, that the Petition fhould be referred

to a Commrttee, to be appointed by theHoife, who are to examine into the merits of the
m ame, and report their opinion thereon to the Houfe.
The ?etition of J. G. Gfchwind was read ; and, thereupon,
Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that the petition fhould be difmifed.
The petition of Alpheus Palier was read, and confidered and, thereupon,
Reflived T1at it is ïhe opinionof this Comnittee, that a Committee, fhouid be ap-

pointed by the Houfe, to wait on his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governer, to requeft
lie willbe pleaçfed to order the Commiflioners. of Shelburne ILight-Houfe to report -their

proceedings to forlighting -the Laid Light-Houfe for
the prefeht year and that he will be pleafed to dire the 'faid report to be laid before
the Houfe.

The petition of John Dil , and David Dill, was read ,; and, there4upon,
Refolwed,,That it is the opinion of this Cmmnittee, that the confideration ofthe petition

thould be deferred, and that the Ietitioners have notice to appear ,before the Houfe ii
fupport of thepetition
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The petition of Rufus Fairbanks was read ; and, thereupon,
Refoved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the faid petition fhould bè

referred to the Committee appointed by the Houfe on the fubjèet of compenfation to
be allowed to Commiffioners of Rcads for their fervices.

The faid Report and Refolutions, were read throughout a firi anc fecond time-; and,
upon the quefiion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the petition of Hugli Ald be referred to Mr. Fulton, Mr. ChiprMa.n and
Mr. Mottiffei-, agreeably to the iefolution of the Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, That the petition of Robert Hall be referred to Mr. Dinock, Mr. M'Monagle,
and Mr. M'Curdy, agreeabl' to the refolution of the Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Pyke, Mr. Bufkirk and Mr. Wilkins, be a Committee to wait on
his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,'on the fubject of the petition of Alpheus Palmer,
agreeably to the refolution of the Committee of the whole Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Thurfday, at Eleveh of the Clock, the Morrow be-

ing Chrifimas Day.

Thurfday, 26th December, 1805.

PRAYERS.

On motion, reflved, that the Bill, entitled, an A& to regulate the expenditure of pub-
ic monies granted for the making, building or repairing, Roads and Bridges throughout
the Province, with the amendments propofed by the Council, to be made to the faid
Bill, be thrown under the Table, the Houfe confidering the faid Bill to be a money Bill.

Mr. Crane, perfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to regulate the Expenditure of
Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the fervice of Roads and Bridges, and the famèe
was read a firft tirne.

Re//ved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
.co.ideration of thc feveial Bills which flood committed;

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
MIr. Speaker refuined the Chair.
The Chairman reported froin the Committee, that they had made furthefi rogrefs

in the bufinefs to then referred ; and that the Committee had direc'ted him to move for
leave to fit again on the confideration of the fame ; which Report the Houfe agreed to.

On motion, efolrved, That a Coïninittce bë appointed to wait en his Exrellency the
I.ieutenant-.Governbr, and, refþeafully, to fate that his Excellency's Méffage, of Satur-
rhy, rehtive to the fiate of the Treafury, does not contain all the information applied
for by the IHoujfc to his Extellency on the fi teenth Inifant : That the objec of the
HloÙfe ie to obtain, froi thé Treafurer, a partictilr account cf the balance n his
iands on the thirtieth day of Septemberlfi, and whiéh he ftates is to be accounted for
b'y him. That the Houfe; thereforé, hunbly requeft his Excellency will be 'pleafed to
diret the Treafurer to furnifh, to this I-lufe, an Account, fpecifying the feveral fums
paid by virtue of his Excellency's Warrants ; 'the Services they were dtawn for; the
accounit ofSecurities in the Treafurer's han.ds; the naies cof the parties ; and the balance
Iemaining in caffi. 'hTat as the Treafurer muft be fully prepared to render this State-
rnent, the Houfe, confiding in the difpofition of his Excellency to facilitate the public
buinfs, truft that he will ive immédiate dire&ions toihat effe.

Ordcred, That the foregoing Refolution be prefented to his Exctllency the I ieutenant
Governor, by the Committee who waitédon his Excellenéy With the Refolution of thé
Houfe on Saturday the íl1 inflant. A
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A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier:

Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, an A for applying certain monies for

ervices therein nentioned, with feveral amendments, tô which they defire the concur-
rence of this loufe.

-And-then the meffenger withdrew.
On 0uotion, reßlved, that the faid Bill, with the amendments, be thrown under the

Table, the faid Bill being a Money Bill.

Mr. Wilkins reported from the Committee apiointed to wait on his Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governorý with the refolution of this day, that they had waited upon, and
delivered to, his Excellency thefaid refolution, and that he was pleafed to fay that he
had anticipated the fubifance of the refolution, and had ordered the Treafurer to maké
out the ftatement required : that it Lwas done: and that he fhould direct the Treafureri
to lay the fane before this Houfe*imnmediately.

On motion, the Iloufe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to con-
fider of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of His Majefty's Government

Mr. Spcaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported fron the Committee that they had made fome progrefÉ

in the bufinefs to them referred, andi had cOme to two refolutiaoris thercupon,
which they had diréEed him to report to the 1oufe, and he read the report in liis place,
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as folloves:

Refo!vd, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that thc Houfe fhould proceed to
the Appropriation of the whole difpofeable proceeds of the prefent Re.vénue'As under
the general heads of the Encouragement of the Fifheries, Agriculture, the Civil Lift,
Roads, and Government Buildinugs-the threc laft head's to include the fums voted fat
thofe fervices laft Sefilon.

Reoled, That it is the.opinion pf this.Conmittee, that a Comnittee fhould be appoint-
cd by the loufe to take into cgnfideration the anount which may be difpofeable under
the prefcnt Rcvenue Laws, and the gcneral diftribution of the fame under the foregoing
heads, and report thereon to the Houfe.

The Chairmian alfo acquainted the Houfe that lie was direked by the Committee to
move for lcave to fit again on the further cqnfideration of a Supply for the fupport of
His Majefty's Government.

The ihid Report, and Refoluticis, were read thrdughout a firft and fecond tine ; and,
upon the queftion f everally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Crdered, That Mr. Monk, Mr. Mortimer, ,Mr. Lyon, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Chipman,
Mr. Barfs. and Mr. Crane, be a Committee agreeably to the foregoing refolution of
the Cornmittec of the whole Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrov,' at Eleven of the Clock.

Friday. 2 7th December, - 8 c.

PRAYERs.

A 3ill to regulate the Expeiiditure qf Monies hefeafter to be appropriated for the
fervice of Roads and Bridges, ,aa read a fecond time.

On; mejon, refoIved, ththe. Bil be now comrnmitted to a Committee of the whole
Houfe : and, thereupon,

The Houfe refolved 1tfef i nto -àCommittee of the whole Houfe, on the con-
fideration of the fid Bil



Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Millidge took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chiir.
The Chairman reported froin the Committee, that they had gene throùgh the Bill to

them referred, and that the Committee had made feveral amendments thereunto, which
they had dire&ed him to report to the loufe, and he afterwards delivered the Bill, with
the amendnents, in at the Cletk's table.

The faid amendments to the Bill, were read throughout a firif and fecond time, and;
Upon the quenlion, feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the mendrnents, be engroffed.

Mr. Lyon delivered to the Houfe an Account of Monies received and dilburfed.by the
Commiffioners for repairing the Streets, &c. within the Town and Peninfula of Halifax,
to 3 oth March, 1805, anounting to 8o81. 16s. i.

Ordcred, That the Account do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members of the
Houfe.

Mr. Monxk.reported from the Coimittee appointcd to take into confideration the
amount which may be difpofeable under the prefent Revenue Acs : and he read the
teport in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
read, and is as follows:

That it appears td the Coiùmittee that the difpofeable fum to the end of thé year
t8o, amounts to £26,ooo o o

That the Civil Lift to if July, i8o6, including Sable,
Ifland, the Tranfient Poor, &c. vill require Li''oa o

For Roads and Bridges voted laR Seffion £3,3O0 o o
Do. Do. to O&ober, 18o*6. 2,700 o o

6,ooo o o
ForBountiesfor encouragement of Fifheries to t.he3 1 R

December, 18o6, of which no part wilI be called 4,000o o
for until O&ober, i8o6,

For Bounties for Encouragement of Agriculture 3o000 o o
For Public Buildings-

Voted in the laft Seffion for new Go- £2,500
vernment Houfe

For new Governmënt-Houfe, prefent 1
Sefilori

For furnifhing State Rooins in fàid 500
IHoufe

For old Governinent-Houfe to be fitted
up for the fitting of the General Af-
fembly, the King's Courts, &c. not 300
exceeding 8oo o o

Total £29,8oo o
Vote of Credit to meet fuch fums as may be payable for

Blounties.foi the Encouragemiënt of the Fifheries and
Agriculture, more than the above funis propofed for 3
that purpofe, which fum Of 3,8ool. as alfo the Civil,
Lini from July to December, 18o6, it is expe&6d will
be produced by the Revenue of that year

£26, ïo oci
Ordered, That the Report be referred to the Committee of Supply;

On



On'mot'ion, the Hoùife refolved itfelf into a Committee of the wh6le Houfe, to confider
further of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of His Majefty's Govcrnment.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chahl.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further progrefs ià

the bufinefs to them referred, and that lie was dire&ed by the Committee to move for
leave to fit again on the cônfideration of the fame : which report the Houfe agreed to.

Mr. Mortimer reporte'd from the Committee of Public Accounts,. that the faid Com-
mittee had received a letter, of this date, from his.Excellency.the Lieutenant Governor,
addreffed to them, accompanied by an Abftract of Warrants drawn by his Excellency,
on the Treafury, and paid by the Treafurer,fince the 3 oth September lait, to the
amount of 49671. and he read the faid Letter, and Abftraâ, in his place ; and afterwards
'délivered the fame in at the Clerk's Table, where the faid Letter was read, and is as
follows:.

GENTLEMEN.

In confequence of the Addeefs of the iloufe corhinunicated to me yeílerday, byMr.
Mortimer and Mr'.Wilkins, (that no time rnight be oft) I gave diredions to the Treafu-
rer, who has prepared the Account accompanying this, wherein a truc fatement is re-
prefented of the balance in his care, for the ufe of the Provinc', whenever legally requi-
red to be iffued ; an Abarad, or LiRl, of Warrants drawn by nie, is alfo made: from
hence an accurate State of the 'Treafury refults, andnay fafely be confidered as a bafis
for your financial calculations: as this is amiply fecured all ptherdetail I conceive
to be irrelevant to the public fervice, which I hope and truft will b cefficiently purfued,
by the Houfe of Affembly providing a Revenue for the fupport of His Majefly's Service.

J. WENTWORTH.
Orde-ed, That he faid Letter, and Abaract, do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the

Merbers.

Then the Honfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Saturday, 28th December, j805-

PRAYERS.

An Engoffcd Bill to regulate the Expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appropria
ted for the fervice of Roads and Bridges, das read a third time.

Refdved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title bé, àn Af to regulate the Expendi-
ture of Monics hereafter to be appropriated for the fervice of lo:ds and Bridges.

Orde-ed, That the C1eýk do car'y the Bill td the Council, and defire their concurrence
to the fame.

A Petition ofElias Wheelock, (rcommended to thé aonfideratiôn of the Houfe by
his Excellericy the Lieutenant Governor) was prefented by Mr. Moody; and read, fetting
forth, that the Petitioner has performed fervices, and expended monies, in exploring
the Country between the Coudtyof Annapolig and the Counties of Halifax dnd Lunen-
burgh, amounting to 9 il. 9 d. asper Account annexed, for which he lias received no
compenfation aid praying payrment of the fame

Ordered That the Petition do lie on thé table, to be peried by dhe Memabers of the
Houfe.

Mr.Wilkins oved, that the Hdfe do now efolve itfelf into a Committee of the
whole Ho on the confideration of7the Letter received frow his Excellencyyefterday,

on.
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ýîn the fubject of the Treafury which, being feconded and put, paffed in thé
negative.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, te con-
'ider further of à Supply to be granted for the fupport of His Majefty's Government.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further progrefs

in the bufinefs to them referred ; and thït the Committee had dire&ed him to move for
leave to fit again on the confideration of the fame; which Report the Houfe agreed to:

On motion of Mr. Roacb, refovcd, that a Committee be appointed to wait on his Ex-
cellency theLieutenant-Governor,to requef lie will be pleafed to direct theCommiffioners
for the new Governnent Houfe to furniih this Houfe with an account of the expenditure
of the fum of two thoufand five hundred pounds, drawn, by warrant from his Excel-
lency, for that fervice ; and, alfo, to lay before the Houfe an eflimate of the fun ne-
ceffary for completing that building, with its appendages.

Ordered, That Mr. Roach, Mr. Mortime- and Mr. Bufkirk, be a Cormittee for the
above purpofe.

A ineffage from the Council, by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate the Expenditure.of
Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the ferv-ice of Roads and Bridgés, without any
amendment.

And then thé Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, the Ioufe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the Whole Heufe, td con -
fider further of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of His Majefy's Government..

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Commtittee, that they had made further progrefs

li the bufinefs to them referred, and had cone to feveral refolutions thereupon, wihich
they had dire&ed him to ieport to the Houfe, and he read the report in his place, arid
Ifterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

Rcfdlved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that the fum of twenty-eight thou.
fand pounds fhould be granted and appropriated for the general fervice of the Province,
for the paft and enfuing year, under the following heads

A Sum not excceding twelve thoufand pounds, for ther fupport of the Civil Eflablifh.
ment cf the Government, up to the firft day of July, one thoufand eight hundred and
fix, 2nd the payment of the Debts of the Province.

A Sun of fix thoufand pounds, for the fervice of Roads and Bridges, inciuding the
fum voted for that lervice in the laft Seffion.

A Suin of three thoufand pounds, for the Encouragement of the Flifheries of -the
Province.

A Sum of two thoufand pounds for the Encouragement of Agriculture in the Pro
vmnce.

And that, tpon a fatisfaéory account of the expenditure of the·fum of two thoufand
five hundred pounds voted in the laif Seffion for the new Goverritnent ,Houfe -being
produced to the Houfe, and an Eftimnate of fuch further fum being laid before the Houfe
as nay be neceffary for the completion of that Building, that the Houfe fhould- take the
tâame into confideration, and pafs ftxch futiher fum in addition to ie fuM of -2,5001.
voted laft Seffion, 'as may be thought necefary to beexpen eden that Büildidg the en-
u 1 içný yza r. A
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A Sum of five hundred pounds, to be drawn by warrant fron the Treafury, by the
Lieutenant Governor, and paid into the Hands of Commifiioners appointed by his
Excellency to be appropriated, and applied, in Bounties to induce Seanen to enter into
the Service of his Majefty on board the Ship of War HALIFAX, now building in this
port ; the Commanding Officer of the Navy firft giving fatisfa dory affurance, that he
will not fuffer to be inpreffed into the Service any Inhabitant, or Fifherman, in, or be-
longing to, the Province.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Houfe fhould, by a Vote
of Credit, provide for whatever deficiency there may be to meet the extent of the pro-
pofed appropriations, the whole of which to be feverally divided under their refpe&ive
heads, as rnay hereafter be agreed on by the Legiflature.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that lie was direted by the Comnmittee to
move for leave to fit again on the further confideration of a Supply to be grarited for the
,fupport of His Majefty's Government.

The faid Report and Refolutions were read throughout a firft aîid fecond time, and,
upon the queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing Refolutions to the Council and defire
their concurrence to the fame.

Mr. Lyon reported from the Comrnittee to whom the Petition of William Sabatier,
and others, on the fubjet of the Fifheries was referred, and he read the Report in his
placeand afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as
follo'ws:

Thatthe Comnittee, having confidered the fubje& of the faid Petition, are fully fa-
tisfied, it well deferves the confideration of the Houfe; and that, in order to comply
with the prayer tiereofthe Comrnmittee recoinmend that a Bill be prepared and brought
in, granting a Bounty on theTonnage of Veffels employed in theFifheries of this Province,
And recoimmend the following Scale, viz.

On Veffels of Thirty Tons, Ten Shillings per Ton.
On do. Thirty to Forty Tons, Fifteen Shillings, do.
On doi Forty to Fifty Tons, Twenty Shillings, do.
On do. Fifty to Sixty Tons and upwards, Twenty-five Shillings per Ton.

Ordered, That the Comnittee do prepare and bring in a Bill conformably to thé fore-
going Report.

Mir. Fulton reported from the Conu:ittee to whom the Petition of Hugh Ald, was
referred ; and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, whére it was read, and is as follows :

The Committee having enquired into the merits'of the faid Petition, find that the
Salt Spring rifes in a meadow, which oftentimes overilows ; that it will be neceffiry to
con vey the water in clofe leaden pipes to the upland, which is thirty-two rods diftante
which will be attended with confidrable expence ; that the works when cormpleted, and
carried on, will be of great utility to the fettlements adjacent thereto. The Committee
are therefore ofopinion, that the fum of Fifty Pounds fhould be granted to the Petiti- .
oner on his giigfecurity to te fatisfa&ion ofhisxcelle cy ttieutenant Governor,
that the faid fum fhall be faithfully expended in:compleing and carrying on the Salt
Works, as ftàted in the Petition.

Mr. Roach reported from the Committee appiointed to wait on his Excellency the
Lieutenant -Gvernor, with the Refolution. of this Houfe refpeéing te Petition of
David Archibald, that bis Excellency had been waited on accordingly, and was pleafed
to fay, that. the wifhes of the Houfe fhould be complied with.

Mr. Pyke reported from the Committee. appointed to wait on his Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, with the Reflution of thisHoufe, on the fubjeaof the Petition of Al.

pheus Palmer, that bis Excellency had been waited on accordingly, and was pleafed to
fay



ýÀy, that he would give dire&ions to the Commiffioners of the Shelburne Light Houte,
to furnifh this loufe with the information they require, refpeding the offers for a Con-
tra& for lighting the fame.

Mr. Roach, reported from the Comnittee appointed to rait on his Excellency the
lieutenant Governor, with the Retoiution of this Houfe relative tô the new Govern-
nent Houfe, that his Excellency liad been waited on accordingly; and was pleafed to

fay, he would diredt the Commid1ioners for that Building, to lày bef6re this loufe the
Account of Expenditure and Eflimates, as defired by the Houfe.

Mr. Mortimer, reported from the Comiiittec appointe'd to prepare and bring in a
Plan for the eftabliihing of a Paper Credit in the Province; and he read the Report in
his place, and afterwards delivered it iii at the Clerk's Table, where it was read; and
thereupon,

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table, tô be perufed by the Members of the
Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at Eleven of the Clock.

MondaY, 3 oth December, 1805.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Lyon, rcported from the 'Committee on the fubjeà of the Fifheries, and,
purfuant to Order, prefented a Bill to encourage the fitting out cf Veffels in this
Province, for carrying on the Bànk and Cod Fifheries ; and the fame was read a firB
time..

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fécond time.

On motion of Mr. Morton, refolved, thaï a Conmittec be appointed to prepare, and
bring in, a Bill for the encouragenen t of Agriculture in the Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Lovett, Mr. Mortoin and Mr. Fulton, be à Committee for the a
bove purpoie.

On motion of Mr. Wilkins, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of thé
whole Houfe, on the coiideration of the Letter received froni his Excellency the Lieù-
tcnant-Goveirnor, on Friday laf, on the fubjeEt (f the TzeaFury.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
Mr. Speakeir refumcd the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through

the bufinefs to thern referred, and had corme to à refolution thereupon, which
tliey had direaced him to reportcto the IHoufe, and he reacidile report in his place, and
afterwards delivered it in at tie Clerk's Table, where it ws read, andis as follows:

Refolved, That it is thé opinion of this Conimittee that thé Houfe flhould come to the
refolution followiIng

Jefolverd, That is w ih t w cyeater concei'n th' Houf -f Affebly find hefls
impelled, again, to apply to his Excellency the Lieutenari -Governor, on the fubjei o
the Treafurer's Accounts-àftisfied of their right to have a clear and expliciRatenent of
the Public Monies, and of their duty to require i, the Hoüfe cannot but feel.the utoft
uneafinefs at finding that, after the lapfe of thirty days,and fchiepeated applications to
obtain t, thev arc vet without the-information.they fhould have poffeffed où the firt day
ofthe feicon with refpeat to a balance ofupwards of TenThoufand Pounds, which IhouId
how be ini the 1reafury, evên aolowing thfull amount of thé warrants iated yu the Treaý
rurer to have been paid by him fince the Thirtieth day of. September -lat. The Houfe,
diereforeonce more earnefily r~eueR hicE ellency will be pleafedto direld the Treaf



rer to èxhibit the Statement requefted in the laft Meffage to his Excellency, and to
fatisfy the Conmmittee of Public Accounts, as to the exifence of the balance which ought
to be in his hands.

The faid Refolution was read throughout a firif and'fecond time, and, upon the
quefion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, ''hat the foregoing refolution be prefented to his Excellency the Lieutenant
Covernor, by the Comrnittee who waited on his Excellency with the refolution of this
Houfe of Thurfday laft, refpeding the Treafury.

A Meffage frorn the Council by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

T[he Couhcil 'reqgueft a conferebcé, by Cnimittee, dn the fubjeat of the refolutions fent
up by this Houfe on Saturday, immediatély in the Committee-Rooni of'the Council.

And then thé meffenger withdrew.
ReeoIvd, That this Houfe doth agree to the conference as defired by the Council, and
'that the Clerk do ac quaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Monk, Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Mortimer and Mr. Barfs, do manage the

Faid conterence.
And the Managers went to the conference accordingly.
And being returned.
Mr. Monk reported that the Managers had been at the conference, and he flated-

the fubaance of the fild confernce to the H-loufe.

A nléfge frcni the Council, by Mr. Gatffer :
Mr. Speaker,

I am directed, by -lis Majeily's Cont'cil, to inforni this Houre, that, in anfwer to the
Refolves eènt up on Saturday, the Council wifh the Houfe to underfland that they can
have no objeckian to an appropriation being made for the fupport of His Majefly's Go-
vernment for the enfuing year, and for the paynent of the debts due, &c. hor will they
withhold their concurrence to the appropriation of fivd ihoufand poùnds for Roads
and Bridges, including the Votes for that fervice pafred in the laU Seflion ; or to the
fums propofed for the encouragement of Fifheries, Agriculture, finifhing Government
Houfe, procuring Sëamen foi -His Majeily's Service, &Lc. provided the Revenue Laws
are continued for another year,

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Pyke delivered to the Houfe an Àccount of the Charge for the Support ofTranfi.

ent Poor, between the ift January, 1804, and 3oth December, 805o, amounting to
ç901. 10öS.

Ordered, T hat the Account do lie on the Table.

Mr. Sècretry W htbr'th acqùt iated the Houfé that he had a Melage from lis

Excellency tihe Lieutenat-Governor, figned by his Excellency, and he prefented the

faid Mcfage to theHoufe'
And the faid Meffage was read by Mr. Speaker, ali the Member beinà unçovered,

and is as follows:
GENtLÉMEN,

I have dire&ed the Coinmiffionrs fbr Ptibli, Bùildine o ay be ioù a acount

of Expenditures in that Serviceas reieueed in our Addrcfs .y ind, alfo, furthei-, I ai

now to re prfent that I entimate the neceffar worksli to be cbmpletëd in and for the

new GovernMeintHufe, will amount tb Two Thoufand Po"nds
Th om iffioners for th arf LighntHoufs are ieadyand prepare te give'any

informat upon he pettio efpecting thé contra& for mânaging Shelb£.rne iight
Hloufe.

The requ ft nthe Houfe repecing payment tMr r bald, for his fervice. a
Adjutabt to the olccer Milt; is acceded *to J. WENTWORTH

Osdree'
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Ordered, Tliat the faid Meffage do lie on the table, to be perufed by the Members of
the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Efnimate for the Support of the Civil Eftablifhment from the In
July, i8o5, bd referred to the Coimittee of Supply.

On motion, the loufe refolved itfclf into a Conîmmittee of the whole Houfe, on the
further confideratioti of a Supply to be grinted for the fupport of His Majeffy's Goverri.
ment.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair
The Chairman reported from hie Commrnittee, that they had made further progrefs

in the bufinefs to them referred ; and that lie was direàed bythe Committee to move for
leave to fit again on the confideration of the fame ; which Report the Houfe agreed to.

Mr. M'Monagle reported fromi the Committee, appointed in the laft Seffion, to ex-
amine into the mnerits (if the fLune, and report thereon, and he read the report in his
place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Tlable, where it was read, and is
as follows :

That the Comrnittee having met by appointment, and heard the allegations of the
Petitioner, and viewed the Land in queftion where the change in the Road was made,
and alfo, confidered the value of the Land taken up for thé new Road, and the damage
which the Petitioner fuRains, in liaving the Road run through that part of his Land
which is moif conveniently fituated for his farn and building fituation, and the expence
of two fences to be put up and fupported the diflance of three hundred rods in the
whole, and the principal and muOft beneficial part of the Trad of Land interfeaed and
fevered thereby; are therefore of opinion, that le will fuftain a darnage equal to the fum
of Thirty Pounds ; and therefore recomnend the payment of faid fum to the Petitioner
in full compenfltion of bis claim.

Ordered, That the Report be referred to a Committec of Supply.

Then the Houfc adjourned until To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

ruefday, 3 1ift December, i 8o5.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to encourage the fitting out of Veffels inthis Province, for carrying on the Bank
and Cod Fifheries, was read a fecond time.

Refoi-ved, that the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole loufe.
On motion, the iloufe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the

con fiieration of the Bill to continue in force the feveral Acts therein mentioned.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Millidge took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairmnan reported from the Committee, that they had gene through the Bill te

continue in force the feveral Aas thercin mentioned, and'that the Comrnittee had direc-
ed hirn to report the fame without any amendment,and h afterwards delivered the Bill
in at the Clerk's table : and, thercupon,

Mr. Wilkins mnoved, That the -loufe do not agree to the Report of the Conmittee, fd
far as relates to the coutinuingof an A paffed in the forty.third year of His prefent Ma-
jelIy's reign, entded, An Aa to continue, and amend, an Aa, entitled, An Ac
to revive,continue and amend an Aâ paffed in thethirtyfecond year of Hisprefent Ma-
jefly's reign entitlcd, An Ac to regulatqthe Sµîmnary Trialof Adions before His Ma-
jeRy'sjuftices of the Peace in the Town 1dPeninfulaof Halifax. which, being fecond-
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ed and put, and the Houfe dividing therson, there appeared, for the Motion, Twelve,
Againft it, Sixteen.

For the motion :Againf themotion:
Mr. Campbell, Mr. Bufkirk. Mr. Pyke, Mr. Crane,
Mr. Morton, Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Rutherford, Mr.,M'Monagle,
Mr. Robie, Mr. Lovett, Mr. Roach, Mr. Fulton,
Mr. Allifon, Mr. Marihall, Mr. Millidge, Mr. Chandler,
Mr. Chipman, Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Monk, Mr' Pool,
Mr. Dimock, Mr. Barfs. Mr. Cochran, Mr. M'Curdy,

Mr. Northup, Mr. Dixon,
Mr. Moody, Mr. Oxley,

So it paffed in the negative.
Ordered, That the Bitf be enhgroffed.

On Motion, refolied, that a conference be defired witli 1-is Majefty's -Council on the
fubje& of theMeffage receivred froin the Counicil yeaterday, and that the Clerk do defire

A nte fahoe.

Mr. Cochran deIivered ta the Houlail AccountM f the Expenditure for the new GO
vernment Houfe, by the ComMiffioners, from the 3th June, 1804, t 3oth Decenber,

x8oS, amounting to 2,5341. 8s. dMtogetherrw.ith the Vouchers for the f ume.
Ordered, That the faid Account and Vouchers do lie on the Table ta be perufed by the

mernbers of the Houfe.

An engrocd Bill, ta continue i force the feveral.As therein menoned, Was read
a third tiMmr.. ,

Refolved, That the 13i11 do pafs, and that the Titie be, An A& to continue ini force
the feMeralrhAéu.thereDn mentioned.

Ordered, That the Clerk do cafry the Bi ta the Counil, and defire their concurrence
ta the fame.

A Meffage from the Council s by Mr. Gautier 3
Mr. Speaker,

The Courcil agree to the conference as defired by the loufe on the fubjedof the
metiage of yefterday; and alo, requeft a conference, by Coonuitte., with this 1oufe, on

the fubje-ofthe Bill, entitld, An Ad tt continue in force the feveral As therein

And then th Meffenerwiîhdrew.
Rißl.ved, 1'hat this Houfe doth agree ta the conference as defired by the Council, and

that thelerk do equaint theCouncil therewith
Ordered, That the Managers who managed the Iaft conference, do manage this con-

ference, on the fubjets as before metioned, and that they do attend accordingly.
And the Maagers weni btoythe confreice.
And being returned

Mr Monk arported th the oManaerse had been at the Hoiference, and fated the
ibftanc of trdy ;canfe Ireq tue Houfer.e

Mr Crane,moted for Icave t brin n B for cn tinfing the feveral Revenue Ats
which àr deaýr)expiring ;which, 'ýb cin fnded and put. andiheHoufe dividing there-
on thereappearec,-f)r the motion, Nineteén. Apinri, en Sa k paffed ithe

And rmthven the Mferwthererew.

Mr. Crne ccordingly prefen 111fr continuing the AEtfor layintg anImpoli
Ryone .rticlets ofe dothagee td te ofercaC, anl

Dta the cedoaun the a if trewmaitch.oA& lfa-

Ordered, contthnu gers the L conftheSupportf HMajefty's
ferneotfujestabefor mentioetenfd aod.

Mr Crnmvdfrlet obigi ills for continuing the feverd .i epénLcneDte;adalfRveueA,
whchárinafexiin ;hih in fcndd ndpuþn h oue ivdig hee

on, her apeare, fr te mooNnete'r Agini Tejoi afdi h



À Bill to continue an At paffed in the thirty- fecond year of His prefent Majefty'
reign, for the further increafe of the Revenue, &c.

And the faid Bills werc feverally read a firif time.
Refolved, That the Bills be read a fécond time.
On Motion, refolved, That the Bill for continuing the feveral Aas refpe&ing Licencè

Duties, be now read a fecond time, and the fame was read accordingly.
On Motion, efolved, That the faid Biil be now committed to a Coinmittee of the

whole Houfe'; and, thereipon,
The Houfe refolved itfelf intd a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the con-

fiderati'on'of tie faid Bill;
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Millidge took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill to

them referred, and that thèy direded him to report the fame, without any amendment,
and he afterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the con.
fideration of the Bill to encourage the fitting out of veffels in this Province fot carryin'g
on the Bank and Cod Fifheries.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Roach took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refuined the Chiair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made fome progrefs in

ihe Bill to them referred, and that thé Committee had directed him to move for
leave to fit again on the confideration of the fame : which report the Houfe agreed
td.

An Engroffed Bill for continuing the feveral Licence Duty Aas, was read a third
time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Tite be, an A& to continue an A&, made
and paffed in the thirty-ninth year of lis prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, an Ad for
raifing a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by laying a duty on
perfons hereafter to be licenfed to keep public houfes, or fhops, for the retail of fpiri-
tuous liquors, and for regulating fuch public houfes and fhops; alfo, the A&, paffed in
the fortieth year of His Majefty's reign, in amendment of the above recited Aâ : and,
alfo, an A&, paffed in the forty-firft year of His Majefty's rign, entitled, an Aà in ad-
dition to, and anendnent of, the faid above recited Aâ.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Billto the Council, and defite thei toiicurrenée
to the fame.

A meffage froni the Council, by Mr. Gautier
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, an A& to continue an A&, inade and
paffed in the 3 9th year of His prefent Majefly's reign, entitled, an A& fer raifing a Re-
eenue to repair the roads throughout the Province, by laying a duty qPn'perfons hereafter
to be licenfed to keep public houfes, or fhops, for the retail of fpiritùous liquors, and
for regulating fuch public houfes and fhops': alfo, the A&, paffed in the fortieth year of
lis Majeffy's reign, in amendment of the above recited A cT: and, alfo, -n A, paffed in
ihe forty-firal year of His Majefy's reign, entitled, an. A& in addition to, ad amend-
ment of, Uie faid above recited A E, without any anendment.

The Council have agreed to theBill entitled, an Aét to continue in force'the feveral
Aais therein nentioned, with an amendment, to which they defire the.coficurrence of
t'his I-oufe.

And then the meffenger withdrew.
The loufe proceeded to take the a e ment made b the Council to the Bil, enti-
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tIed, an Ac to continue in force the feveral A&s therein nnioned into confideratioin
and the faid amendment being read th.roughout a'firft and fecond time, was, upon the
queftion, put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill to the Council, and acquaint them this
Iloufe hath agreed to the amendment made by them.

A mefage fron the Council, by Mr. Gautier
Mr. Speaker,

The Council. have agreed to the Bill, entitled, an Aâ to continue in force the feveral
A&s therein mentioned, without any amendment.

And then the meffenger withdrew.

A meffage from His E xcelleiicy te ieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Secretary Went-
S4Worth :

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency commands this Houfe to attend his Excellency, immediately, in the

Council Chamnber.
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the Hôufe, wecnt up to attend his Excellency in the

Council Chamber.
And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported that the Houfe lad attended his Excellency in the Council

Chamber, where his Excellency was pleafed to give his affent to the Bills following, viz.
An Ad to continue in force the feveral Actstherein mentioned.
-An Aà to regulate the Expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the

Service of Roads and Bridges.
An ACt for altering the time oflholding the Courts of Common Pleas, ad General

Sellions of the Peace, in the Counties of Annapolis, and Kings County.
An Aâ to continue an Ad, made and pa:Ted in the thirty-ninth year of his prefent

Majefty's reign, entitled, an Aà for raifing a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout
the Province, by laying a Duty on perfons hereafter to be licenfed to keep public hodfes
or fhops, for the retail of fpirituous liquors, and for regulating fuch public houfes and
fihops Alfo, the Ac, paffed in the fortiethiyear of his Majefty's réign, in. aniendment
of the abovéerecited Ad : And, alfo, an Aâ, pafled in the forty-firft year of his Majefty's
reign, entitled, an A in addition to, and amendment of, the faid above recited Ad.

An Ad in addition to, and amendment of, an At, made and paffed ini the thirty,
ninth year of his prefent Maljefy's rcign, entitled, an Aa for raifing a Revenue to repair
the Roads throughouït the Provinée, by laying a D.uty on perfons hereafter to be licenfed
to keep public houfes,. or fhops, for the retail of fpirituous liquors. and for regulatiiig
fuch public houfes and fhops4.

Then thé Houfe adjoirr ed until Seven of the Clock, Pofi Meridian.

Th Floufe met agrdeàbly tothe adjourrnment,

On motion, the Hoife refoived itfelf into a Conniittee of the whole Houfe,, on thé
confideratiordf te IVeffage received from His Majef y's Co ncil feiday rehtiv to
the appropriatibri of monies.

Mr. Speaker left the Chai.
Mr. Fultun took the Chah
MVr. Speaker~ rcfumed thid Chair. .. . '~

The Chairan reçiorted fr nnth e Comnttee tat thêey ha tne thrfg: tlg e bufine
to thein referred, and had cme- to a refolution thereupon, which they had direded
him to eport to the Houfe, and hne -eid thd faifie £n his place ànd afterwards delivered
itin at thclerk's Table, whre it was read, and is as follws.:

f/d,' That it is the opinion of this Corrtte, that, telying tipon the affurance
given by His Majety's Cdunil, in their mffag of efterday, relative to the aprpria-
tior of mionies£ it s epedient for the Hf othout deay ito make the

or,,t*ëý,li-d4f*,.-,"ýýto,-.ý,'Råbution t ou
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àifiribution of the fums under the feveral heads of general fervice, in order to obtain thé
propofed agreement of the different branches of the Legiflature.

The faid Refolution was read throughout a firft and fecond tinie, and, upon the
queltion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

On motion of Mr. Dimock, ordered, that the Account of Expenditure for -the new
Government-Houfe, together with the vouchers for the fame, be referred to Mr. Di.
nock, Mr. Chipman, and Mr. Lyon, who are to examine the fame, and report thereon.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-Morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Wednefday, ift January, i8c6.

PRAYERaS.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
further confideration of the Bill to encourage the fitting out of Veffels in this Province,
for carrying on the Bank and Cod Fifheries.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Roach took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Coimittee, that they had made further progrefs

in the bufinefs to them referred ; and that he was direcled bythe Committee to move for
leave to fit again on the confideration of the faie; which Report the Houfe agreed to*.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Thurfday, 2d January, i 8c6.

PRAtERS.
On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to confider

further of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of His Majefty's Government.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Barfs took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further progrefs

the bufinefs to thema referred, and that the Committee had direéted him to iove for leave
to fit again on the confideration of the fame; which report the Houfe agreed to.

Mr. Dimock reported from the Committee, to whom the Accounts of Expenditures
for the new Government Houfe was referred, and he read the report in his place, and
afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, 'where it was read, and is as follows :

That the Committee have examined faid Accounts, and find them perfe&ly correct,
and properly vouched, to the amnount f 25341. 8s. 6 d-Balance due the Commili.
uners 241. 6s. 5d. on the 3oth of laft rmonth,

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Mr. Fulton reported from the Committee on the fubje& of Agriculture,and, purfuant
I order, prefented a Bill for the Encouragement of Agriculture, and the fame was
read a firit time.

On Motion, Refhed, That the Bill be now read a fecond time, and the fanMe vas
read accordingly.

On Motion, Ref[ved, that the Bill be now committed' to a Comniittee of the whole
Houfe ; and, thereupon,

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Contmtee of the whóàle Houfe, on the confideratioil
of the faid Bil.
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Millidge took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that theyhad made fome progrefs iri

the Bill to them referred, and that the Committee had dire&ed him to move for leave
to fit again on the further confideration of the fame ; which report the Houfe agreed to.

Mr. Mllifon, purfuant to leave given, prefented a 1ifl for regulating the Office of
Tre afurer, and the fame was read a firft time.

Mr. Robie reported from the Committee, on the fubje& of the A& relative to thè
Billeting of Soldiers, and, purfuant to Order, prefented a Bill in addition to, andamend.
ment of an Aa, made in the fortieth yèar of his Majefty's reign, for altering, and
amending the A& relating to a Militia in this Province and the fame was read à firft
time.

Refblvcd, That the faid Bills be réad a fecond time.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

Friday, 3d January, i8o6.

PRAYERS.

À.Bil 'for regulating the Office of Treafurer; and, alfo,
A Bill in addition to, and anendmeht of, an A&, made in the fortieth yer of Hit

Majefly's reign, for altering and amending the A& relating to a Militia in this Province,
were feverally read a fecond time.

Refloved, That the faid Bills be committed to a Cômmittee of the whole Houfe.

M-. RobÉe, purfuant to leav'e given, prefented a Bill to alter the A& for eftabliflhing à
Circuit Court in the difari& of Colchefter, and the fame was read a firni tirne.

Refotled, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Mr. Cochran delivered to the Hoùfe an Accaunt of the Expenditure för the Eftablifh-
ment on the Ifland of Sable, between the 2 7th June, 1804, and 3 ift December, 1i805,

àamounting to 1,1831. 8s. 3d. :md, alfo,
An Account of fundry dernands for workmanfhip, and materials, for the old Govern-

tnent-Houfe, amouning ta o il.8 Id. and, thereupon,
On motion, ordcered, that the Accounts before-mentioned, be referred to Mr. Lyon,

Mr. Marihall and Mr. Campbell, iwho are to examine into the fame, and report theron
to the Houfe.

Mr. Pool prefeated to the Houfe an Account of William PhilIips,for his fervices as
HealtlâOfficer for the Port of Halifax, between the 2oth July, 1804, and '2oth Novemberi
1805, amounting to 3oL and, thereupon,

Ordered, 'hat the faid Account together with fuch other demands as are now beford
this Houfe for the fervices ofHealth Officers, be referred to Mr. Millidge, Mr. Lyon, and
Mr. Pyke, who are to examine into the fate, an.d report thereon

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of tih whole Houe eon the
confideration of the feveral Bils which Rlood comnitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.e
~M. Millidge took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairmnan rcprted from the Committee, that they had gone thrugh' the Bill i

addition to, and amendnent of, an Ac, made in the fhrtieth year of bis Majefy s reign,
f0r altering, and amending, the A relating to a ta tis Provinèe The Bill for

M 2e
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the further regulation ofSurveyors of Highways. The Bill for the encouragement of
Agriculture. And, alfo, the Bill to encourage the fitting out of Veffels, in this Province,.
for carrying on the Bank and Cod Fitheries ; and had agreed to the faid Bills, feverally,
with amendments, which they had direaed him to report 'tothe Houfe, and he afterwards
delivered the fame, together .with the Bills, in at the Clerk's table. The Chairman alfo
acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the Committee to move for leave to fit
again, on the.confideration of the feveral Bills which ftood Committed.

Th e Report of the Committee, and the amendments to the above Bills, were read,
throughout a firft and fecond time, and, uponthe Queflion feverally put, thereupon,
agreed.to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bills, with the anendments as reported by the Committee, be en-
groffed.

Mr. Lyon reported from the Committee to whom the Account of Expenditure for the
fervice of the Ifland of Sable ; and, alfo, the feveral Accounts for repairs of the Old Go-
vernment Houfe were referred, and he read the Report in his place, and .afterwards dé-
livered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was read, and is as follows.:

'That- the Committee have examined the accounts of the dQbrfementsof the Ifland
of Sable, and find the fame correly ftated, excepting an overcharge of i 2s. 6d. in No. 5·

That from the 27 th june, 1804, to the 3 1fi December laft, there has been-Expended,
on fupporting the Eflablifhment, the following Sums

Payment of Wages and Supplies, £675 8 8 IL
Wages due the Superintendant, &c. 507 19 7

£1,183 ·8 3
Of which fum there has been paid-

1804
June 27. In the Commiflioner's hands, ' 22 17 o

1805.
March. Salvage of the Brig Harriett, 266 13 4

Oober 31. Warrant on the Treafury, 400 o o
Salvage, fchooner Martha, 137 1 .0

Brig John and Mary, So o o

£906 1 2
Sum neceffary to enable the Commiflioners te pay the balance £ 276 16 1

due to the Superintendant

That the Conmittee have examined the feveral Accounts herein afer nentioned for
repairs, &c. on the old Government-Houfe, and find tén ncorrecly fiated, viz.

William Milward's Account £ 8 Î6 o
John Anderfon,'Mafon, 7174
Adam Dechezeau and Son, 479
John Merrick, for Glafs, 43
Hartfhe'-ne and Boggsý,Ironuongery, 30 i
RobertMilne, Carpenter, 36 19:

Benjamin Bridge, Copperrfmith, 9 6

01oî18o4-

Ordered, That the Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Then, the Houfe adjourned until To-Morrow, at ÉEleven of Ch6ëk

* x*;j.., Satrd' y



Saturday, 4 th January, i 8o6.

PRAYERS.

An Enxgroffed Bill for theEncouragement of Agriculture, was read a third time.
Refloed, That theBill do pafí, and that the Title be, an Aét for the Encouragement

of Agriculture.
An Engroffed- Bill for the further regulation of Surveyors of Highways, was read a

third time.
ReflIed, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, an Aè for the further regula-

tion of Surveyors of Highways, and Town Olicers.
An Engroffed Bill to Encourage the fitting out of Veffels, in this Province, for carry-

ing cn the Bank and Cod Fifheries, was read a third time.
Refok'ed, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, an Ac to Encourage the fitting

out of Veffels, in this Province, for carrying on the Bank and Cod Fifheries.
An Engroffed Bill, in addition to, and amendment of, an A&, made in the 4oth

year-of his Majefty's Majefy's reign, for altering and amending the Aà relating to à
Militia in this Province, was read a third tine.

Replved, ihat the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, an -A& in addition to, and amend.
ment of, an A,; made in the fortieth year of his prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, an
A& in futther addition to, and for altering and aniending, an A&, paffed In the thirty-
fifth year of his prefent Majenfy's reign, entitled, an Aa to amend, and reduce into one
Ac't, the feveral Laws now in being .relatitig to a Militia in this Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk d', carry the faid Bills to the Council, and defire their con.
currence to the faie.

A Bill to alter the A& for Eflablifhing a Circuit Court in the Diftri& of Colchefer,
was read a fecond time.

Refilved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Robie, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for the further regulation of
lfferior Courts, and Juries, and the farne was read a firft time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond timec.,,

Mr. Millidge reported fron the Commhltittee appointedto examine into theExpenditure
of ail Monies granted for Roads and Bridges, which have not yet been accounted for to
the Legiflature, and, alfo, to report the Amount of the Compenfation to be allowed to
the refpedive Commiffioner5for sp nding the fame ; and he read the Report in his
place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's-Table, where it was read, and is as
follows:

'Colunty, of HalIfax.
Vote of 1&3. 50.- Road to Sheet Harbour. 7ames Benvie, Commiffioner. Re-

mainsasrprelaya
maiotasepod3 YMis.Road from Fletcher's to Gay's River. ohn drchibald, Com-Vote ofz. Nô31

mioner.. .Coptracprouced la ftSellion. o Certifice.-
Vote of 1801 î. Bè oer Salmon MRivèr ii rrùo. Matthew Archibàld,

Commiffioner. CoitracTa Certificat. Copirifation, al. ros
Vote of 1803. 40l. Road from Middle Sewack to Dickey's. Samuel upper, Com

miffioner' Contraas lafi year; No Certificate.

Coüniy of Sydney. ,
Vote of 1803. 401. Clearinpgalls, St:àMary's River William Tay7or, Comniilioner

Remains'as reported lai year.
Vote ot8O3 Sol. Road fromiCountry Harbour to Mtufgodoboit. George bW
ïins, Commiloner. Remaiis as reportedaf year.
Vote of 8oz. 50ol. Roadfronm Gu rgr Mufqtiodeboit. 4 lexander Henry

Commimoner Remams as rep d la C.unty
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County of Cumberland&
-vote of 181. gool. Road from River Philip to Napan Bridge. George Oxlyt

tommiffioner. Contracta entered into. Certified accorcding to Law. Compenfation,

Vote of 1802. 3o1. Road from Napan Bridge to Amherft. Alpheis Morfe, Com-
iniffioner. Remaibs as rdported lait year.

Kins Coanty.
Vote of 18o1. îool. Road from Avon Bridge to Bifhop's Bridge. Wiltia»i Camp.

1803. 751. bell, Commitfloner. Remains as reported iaif yèar.

County o/fHants.
Vote of 18o2. ieol. Building a Bridge over the River Shubenacadie. David

'Whidden, Commiffioner. Remnains as reported laif year.
Vote of 18 3. 751. Road from Kenetcook to Lawrence's, Halifax Road. William

Salter and William Parker, Commiflioners. Contra& produced laif year. No certificate.
Vote of 1803. i5.o1. New Ardoife Road, and Road from Small's to Mitchell's.

Jobn M'Menagle, Commiffioner. Contra& produced laft year. Certificate now produ.
ced. Compenfation I1. Kids.

Votë of i8o3. 401. Caufewáy fkom Avdn Bridge to Palmer's Ifland. George H
Menk, and Williar H. Shey, Commiffioners. Contraas for the fum. Expenditure cer-
tified. ContraCànd Certificate. Compenfation 21.

Vote of 18o.o. 6o1. Building a Bridge over Petit River, and making a Road from
1801. 461. Kenetcook to Petit River. WillianiSaltsr and William Parker,

Commifioners. Compenfation 51.

County of Annapolis.
Vote of i 8o i. 1501. Road from Wortman's Houfe to Scffabou. .amè Maod>,

Commiffioner. The Committee have been informed, that the proper Contra&s and
Certificates were produced to the Committee of laft year, but too late to make any re-
port. The papers are miflaid. The Committee recommend a compenfation to the Com.
iniffioner of 71. 1Os.

Vote of 1802. 2ool. Bridge over Allen's Creek. Dowie Ditmafs andWilliam Winniett,
'i803. o001. Commiffioners. Contraa and Certificate. Compenfation, 201.

County of Shelburne.
Vootel o 1803. ool. Road from Yarmouth to Montegan. Samuel Marfal, Sanuet

Pool and Van orden, Commiflioners. Contra& for 'the fmin. No Certificate.

uLyeen's 'County.
Vote of i803. 8ol. Road from Liverpool to Shelbune. : ff.ua Newton, Com-

miffioner. Contraa produced laf year. Certificate now produced. wompenfa tion 41.
Vote of 1803. 5Ôh. Rebuilding Herring Cove'Bridge Ifaac Dlexter, Commilioner.

Contra& produced laftyear. A certificate was alfo obtaired according to law, but has
been miflaid : the Comnmittee, therefore,,recomnend a co 'penfatlon to the Conmifdi-
oner of 21. j os.

County fLunenburgh.
Vote of 1i03.o 401 Road froi Gold -River Bridge to Lunernburgh. nthny

Vaghan, Commiiioner. Contra- andCertiflcate. Compenfation, 21.

N. B. AIl the foregoing Votes wreunder the confideration of the C mmntee for
laft yCar.
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1The following fuins of noney were voted by the loufe, laif year, to the perfons after

namecd, but the Votes were not agreed to by the Council, viz.
1 11. 1s. to Gabriel Purdy, - ~)

21. to John Bifhop, The Committee recommend that 5 per cent.
31. to Matthew Archibald, be allowed to the faid perfons, on the
71. 1os to Jofeph N. Bond, refpeivefums by them feverally expend-
31. 1osà to Eliflia Dewolf, ed, agreeably to the report. of laft year.
71. 1os. to Jotham Blanchard, J

The following are applications for compenfation prodiced this Seffion.

King's County.
Vote of 1802. 701. Road to Scotch Bay and Black Rock, &c. David Whidden, Com-

1803. 501. miffoner. Eleven Contrads entered into for the whole fum,
and certified. Compenfation 61.

Vote. 25l. Road from Partridgé Ifland River te Swan Creek. Charles Frajr,
Commiflioner. Contraa produced, and a Receipt from Elijah Crocker, and others, for
cutting the above-mentioned Road, and approved by the Grand Jury.

Vote of i8o2. 301. Road froni Fox River to Advocate Harbour. 7ohn Smith,
Commillioner. Contra for 271. 6s. 6d. Certificate frorm the Grand Jury and Seffions
of the Expenditure of the whole fum.

Vote of 1803. 251. Road from Partridge liland to the half way River. 7ames
.Noble Shannon, Cornimifioner. Four Cantraas covering thIe whole fum and certified.
Conipenfation, il. 5s.

County of Annapolis,
Vote of 1803, 4o. Road from Leanard's Tavern to the North Mountai. William

BJent, Commiffioner. Two ContraEts for the fum. A Certificate was alfo obtained ac.
cording to law, but is mniflaid. The Committee therefore recommend a compenfation te
the Com mifironer 'of 21.

Vote, 3001. Bridge over the Annapolis River,at Hicks's Ferry. Robert Fits Randolph,
qo/hu*a St. Croix and 7ohn Ruggles, Commifiioners. No Contra& is'produced; but it ap.

pears from the Certificate of the Grand Jury, that a Contraa twas entered into, and that
the worl has been faithfully e.xecuted. The Committee are of opinion, that compen.
fation ought to be allowed.to the Commiffioners on the above fum of 3001- and on 1271.
13s. expended by them in' completing the Bridge, and allowed by the Houfe.

Vote I8o3.. 5o1. Repairing the Road fron Moofe to Bear River. William Winniett
and Dozýie Ditnafi, Cormiflioners. Contraa and Certificate from the Commiffioners
that the work is perforied.

Vote of 803 5oX Road from Petit to Grand Paffage. Roberti Outhoufe, Commifl -
oner. Contrac enteréd iïtoand Certificate. Compenfation, 21. ios.

Vote of 1803. 501. Road fromrDigbyto Rogers's Point. Henry Ruthetford, Com-
miffiorier. Contra& and Certificate. C omipenfation, 21. 1os.

Vote of 1803. ol. Road fromDigby.to Petit Paffage. JeYfeph Gidney, Commiflioner.
Contraa. No Certificate

County'fLunenburgh.
Vote, e3bh Road frorn Lùnenburgh to Ni&aur. G. M. Smithand C. Wenzil, Com-

riffioners. Contra and Certificate as ·the aw direas. Compenfation, 111. 1os.
Vote, 201. Road from La Have to Lunenburgh. 7ohrn Pèrnette, Commitfloner.

Contra&entered into. No Certificate.
County oflHalifax.

Vote of<ï803. 251. Road from the Middle goad to St. Margaret's Bay.. ohn
Woodin, Commiiloner. Contra& for i 0. and an Ac:ount ofwork dne en the Road,
mountig to 5 ..4s. wvith a Receipt fortheanoney,given b.y Jacob BoWers. No Cer-

L Vott
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Vote of 1803, 51. Road from Campbell's to Mufquodoboit River. Mattcw 9f.
:llrchibald, Commiflioner. Contra& for the fum. No Certificate. -

Vote, 501. Road from Margonifhe to Cape George. George Roy, Commiflioner.
Con tras for the whole fum. Certificates from the Seffions Diftri& of Pi&ou.

Vote of 1803.
Hierlihy, Commifli

Vote of 1803.
Contrad for theç

Vote of
miffioner.

Vote of

1803.
Four

18-3.

County of Sydney.
501. Road from the Indian Garden to Malignant Cove. rimoihy

oner. Contracl and Certificate according to law. Compenfàtion, 21.1i0s.

.Sijeen's County.
i 501. Road from Liverpool to NicIaur. Nathan Tupper, Commifloner.

whole fum. Certified. Compenfation, 71. 10s.

County of Cumberland.
5ol. Road fron Londonderry to Amherft, Gabriel Pardy, Com.
Contraas for the whole fum, and Certificate. Compenfation, 21. 1 os.

301. Road from Remfheg Harbour to River Philip. Gabriel Purdy,
Commiffioner. Four Contrads for the fum, and Certificate. Conpenfation, il. las.

Vote of 1803. 201. Road from Wend's at Remfheg, to S. Purdy's. Gabriel Purdy,
Coniniffionier. Contraas and Certificates. Compenfation, il.

County of Shelburne.
-Vote bf i8oi I ool. Road from Barrington to Pubnico. Jofeph Homer, Commiffionerà

Contra&s for 91. 5s. Not certified as the law directs.
Vote of 1803. 751. Building a Bridge over Jordan River. 'Thomas Crowell, Com-

miflioner.
No Contraa produced, but Mr. Campbell having affured the Committee, that a Con-

tract was entered into, and that the money has been faithfully and judicioufly expended,
anda Certificate being now produced, the Committee allow a Compenfationî of 31. 15s.

County ofHants
Vote of 1803. 6a. Road from Douglas Church to the Ferry at Shubenacadie,

William Smiith, Commifrioner. Contraas for the whole fum, and Certificate. Compen.
fation, 31.

Vote of 18Ô3. 401. Road from Douglas to the Nine Mile River. William Smith,
Commiffioner. Contraa and Certificate. Compenfation, a1.

Vote of i803. sol. Road and Bridges from Rawdon Mill to Widow vWeir's Houfe.
Benjamin Whitear, Commiflioner. Two Contraas for the fum. Certified. Compenfa-
tion, 21. I1os.

Vote of 1803. 5-J. Tanner's Hill, near Windfori 7ohn Clarhe, Commiffioner.
Contraa. No Certificate.

Vote of i 8a0. 1o0. Repairing and fupporting Avon Bridge. 7eremiah Northup,
1801. 751. -Commiffioner. Contra& for 1. No Certificate or Ac-
1804. 1ocl. count of Expenditure.

Vote of 180.- i oci. Road from Beaver Bank to Blai's Farrn John Bond, Com-
iniflioner. Four Contrac's eritered into for the whole fumand Certificate according ta
law. Compenfation, 51.

The Conanittec further report, that they have had under their confideration the Vote

of 1799 for 8c0l. for repairing the Road and Bridges fr he ThreeMile Plain ta
Pence's Farm ; for the Expenditure of which, John Emerfou, Richard Cunningham,
and Rufus Fairbanks,were Cominiflioners ; and find the flatement of tha fum as follows:

Expended by Contra& £'o750 o o
by Day's work1 37 8 8

In payment of Tavern Bills. -16 19 1.

Making together o4 e7 9

It appears to the Comnittee, from information given téthemu; froma the Report o
the Committee appointed by his Excellen to exàmine faid Roads arnd Bridges, as well

as
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as from a certificate of the Seffions and Grand Jury of the County of Hants, which was
produced before a former Committee, but which, with the Contraai, is now miflaid,
that the above-mentioned fums were faithfully and judicioufly applied.

The Committee are of opinion, that they are not authorifed to allow the above
mentioned fum of 161. i9 s. i4d. but they beg leave to rematk, that fome confideration
is due to the Commiffioners for the uncommon pains and trouble they took upon them-
felves in fuperintending the work, and the expences they were neceffarily put to in at-
tending the fame, at a great diflance from their places of refidence.

The Committee, upon mature confideration of the circumfiances of the cafe, allow the
Commiflioners a compenfation of 391. 3s.

On motion, ordered, that the report be referred to the Committee of Supply; and,
thereupon,

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Comrnittee of the whole -Houfe, ta con.>,
fider further of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of His Majefty's Government.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Campbell took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further progrefs in,

the bufinefs ta them referred, and had come to feveral refolutions thereupon, which they
had direded hin to report ta the Houfe, and lie read the report in his place, and after-
wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows;

Refolved,. That it is the opinion of this .Committee,- that, the fum of 2021. 15s. lhould
be granted and paid for compenfating the undermentioned Commiffioners of Roads, for
their fervices in expending the feveral fums as fpecified, and recommended, by the Cem-
mittee of the Houfe in their report, ta be paid arid diaributed ta cach and every of the
faid Commiffioners, in manner following, viz.

21. 1 os. to Matthew Archibald 21. to William Bent
251. to George Oxley i5S. to Robert Fitz Randoîpl, Joihua St.
71. 1 os. ta John M'MonagleICroix, and John Rugglcs
21. ta George H. Monk, and Wm. H. Shey 21. 1os. ta Robert Outhoufe
51. to William Salter, and William Parker 21. ios. ta Henry Rutherford

71. 'Os. to James Moody 111. 10o. to George Michael Smith, and
20L ta Dowie Ditriafs, and Wmn Winniett Wenzeli
41. to Jofhua Newtoit 21. 1os. ta Timothy Hierlihy
21. 1os. to Ifaac Dexter 71. 1os. to Nathan Tupper
171. Os. to Gabriel Purdy j 21. 1as. to Gabriel Purdy
21. 155. tO John BIoil.t Gabriel Purdy
51.' to Matthew Archibald
121. 1 os. ta Jofeph N. BondJst Thomas Crowell
51. ta Elifha Dewolf 31 <ta William Smith
i al. to J5tha.oBlanRoarbert F2ta WipiaJ Soaith
61. ta David Whidden I. bS,. ta 13niam, Whitear
il. 5s. tc James NoblShano51. 0. to Joh OtBd

Refovedratk heopinionofhise2 t. t H fm uf Thirt ne ponds,
ti gsbeantcdaapad n erfon. t eRichard MCnichaml itad, R

Fairbanks,for2their.frs . t i thy 8the

rvice71. 10s. to NathanîTupper

Road from the Three,- Mile Plain"' 1.arm and1s. oGabre furte f o o
pounds feventeen .fhillingsad iepec aIfennýy ta the faid orillner bln
heutothe herExpenditureson telàid Road*, over adaboveth fid :fum of'
8ool. granted by .osi.tatoreGbilud

Thirmanalaacqaiedthere:fe .t licdbyllinSmihimittee
to ov for eae toa a con .foraWilf S l ï ich the loufe agreed

6.to Dai Whden2.1.toBnamnWhta



.he faid Report, and Refolutions, were read througliout a fitft and fecond time, and,
ihereupon,

Mr. M'Monagle moved, that the faid Report, fo far as it relates to granting Compen-
fation to the Comrniffioiers for the Road from the Three Mile Plain to Pence's Farm,
be not received by the Houfe, which, being feconded and put, paffed in the negative.

The faid Report, and Refolutions, were then put, and agreed to by the Iloufe.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfclf into a Committee of thd vhole Houfe, on thé,,
confideration of the feveral Bills which flood coininitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Millidge took the Chaire
Mr. Speaker refunied the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill

for regulating the Ofike of Treafurer ; and, alfd, the Bill to alter the Ad foi Eftablifhing
a Circuit Court in the Diflria of Cocheflet, and had agreed ta the faid Bills, feverally,
with amendments, which they hlad direâed him to report to thé Houfe ; and he after-
wards delivered the Bills, with the aniendments, in at the Clerk's Table, where the
amendments were read, throughout, a firft and fecond time, añd, upon the Quefion
feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bills, with their refpedive atnendmehts, té engroffed.

Tien the Houfe adjourned until Monday at Ten of the Clock.

Monday, 6th January, i8o6.

PRAYRS.

An engroffed Bill for regulating the Office of Treafurer was read a third time.
Refovcd; That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An Ad for regulating the Office

of Treafurer.

Ordered, That the Meffage from his Excellenty the Lieuteiant Govetnor on the fub.
jeà of the old Government Houfe, and all applications for money which have not already
been referred to the Cominittee of Supply ; be now referted to the confideration of the
fid Comrnittee.

On Motion, the loufe refolved itfelf into'a Committee of the whole Houfe on the
further confideration of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of His Majefty's Govern-
tnent.

Mr. Speaker lett the Chalf,
Mr. Millidge tok the Chair,
)Mr. Speaker refumed the Chaie.
The Chairman reported from the Conimmittée, that they had de further progrefs in

the bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committeehad dired 1dm to move for
leave to fit again on the confideration of the fame, which Report the Houfe agreed to.

On Motion of Mr. Chipm.an, refo/vd,that the Comttee who were apointed on the
i2th ultimo, to wait on «is Ecellency the 1ieuteni òGovernor 6n. the fubjeà of the

nCw Government H-oufe,:do again wait on his Excellençy, and requeft tha. lie- ill be
pleafed to directthe Commiffioners of the faid Buildi lay before this oufe tic pa
ticulars of thé Eflimate of the funm thIf will be Tcquired for completélyii hin that
Building, ithits appendages.

An engroffed Bill. to alter the Afr efabli hing aCircut Court n h Difri& o
Colcheller, .wvas read a Third time.

Refo/ved, Tiat the Bill do.pa, and t the Title beAn Ad to alte the times of the
fitting ofthe Suprerne Courtnd Comm s, and General Sefions of theï
Pcace, in the Diffria of Colcleftr-a4unty of nbernd, Ordere

Pcý c _Ç beý ered,ý.,«- ,
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Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the-Bill to the Council, and defire their concurrence

to the fame.

On Motion, Ordered, That the Petition of Elias Wheelock be referred to Mr. Roach,
Mr. Morris and Mr. Morton, who are to examine into the claim of the Petitiener, and
report their opinion thereon to the Houfe.

Mr Mortimer, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to enable the officers of Impoft
and Excife, to take an Account of ail articles lately imported, or to be imported,
during the continuance of the Aâ, and the faie was read a firft tine.

On Motion, Refolved, That the Bill be now read a fecond time, and the fame was read
accordingly.

On motion, Refohed, that the Bill be now committed to a Committee of the whole
Houfe, and accordingly the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Comimittee of the. whole Houfe
on the faid Bill.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Comnittee, that they had gone through the fald

Bill, and that theCotrn ittee had dirèc1d' him I&iýeyt ieafle without any aimend-
ment'; and he afterwards delivered thé Bill in at the ,Clerk's table, and thereupon,

.Mr..Wilkins moved,That the Bll do not pafs to be Engroffed, which,-being feconded
and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the Motion,,Seven
.Againft it, Twenty.
For the Motion :Againf the Motion:

Mr% M'Monagle, Mr. M'Curdy, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Rutherford,
MIr. Wilkins, Mr. ]ulkirk, iMr. Dimock, Mr. Allifon,
1r.-Monk, Mr. Millidge, Mr. Roach, Mr. Motimer,
Mr Pool,Robie M. Northp, Mr. Fulton
Mr-. Chandler,Mr. Barfsd, Mr. Marfhall, Mr. Cochrfano,
Mir. Pyke, Mr' Chipnan, Mr. Moody, Mr. Oxley,
Mr. Crane, Mr. Lyon, Mr. Morton,
So t paffeid in the Negative.
Ordered, That the Bill be Engrofed.

Mr. Millidge repprteèd'from the Cormmittce to whom the demands of Health Officers
was, referred and he read îhe report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was ý,td,à and is as follows

That the Comittee on exarnination cannot find there was any Proclamation during
the year 86j , but i ii ous that a malignant and infeclious Fever raged in
the MUnite&Sates,ard p d" ic"1"' i the Ports of Philadelphia, and New-York, and
being fatsied hheHalthl celrfor Halifaxbas aif lly performed the fervices
iated in his Accourt, (wJ i iecpmniended by bis Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor),.the Commtteeth beg le4e to recommend to the Hoffe, that he be allow-
ed Twenty-feveponds fcr fuc rervices The acount for medicines, &c. anounting
to Threepounds,1e Coniite are of opinion the ufcanot allow.

With refpe& to the Health icer .at Annapolis, the Coittee are fatished, he has
adaah for near feven yarwithouhaving.kept- anyegular :account of Veffels

vifited by himn; and berefore:annöt make upany fpecific counbutcaims fomethin
ini a grofs fum,; as a compenfatioxfor lis 'fervices i being fatisfiéd of his ha.vig performn-
ed them, the Committee recoin eena the Houfe to allow him iñ full of alpat fervices,
the fum of Ten pounds.

Ordered,. Tlat the Report be eferred to the Committee of Supply.

~Mr.M<PMonagleLxeporteçl fromth Comminttee ppoî»ted li the laif Se>0on, on the
y fubjem

~ 'i<'~ ~sv~ *~'.* U
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obje& ef the Petition of Nathaniel Smith and Ludovick Hainter, relative to the n'ew
Road round the Ardoifè Hill; and lie read the Report in his place, and afterwards de-
livered it in at dhe Clerk's Table, where it was reacd, and is as follows

That the Conmmittée nct and infpeaed the fàid Road, and found that confiderable
vork and repair haid been donc thereon, fúbfequent to the foimer infpe&ions, and that

the Road in general., at that ime (Jly laft) appeared to them to be good, except a Caufe.
way on the north, fide of James Card's farrm,,which wanted.te be raifed with gravel and
the ditches on both fides deepened and clearcd out for a paffagc for the water.

This, and fome other repairs in a few places, the Committee pointed out to the Con-
traaors, who affured the Commîittce they would do the fane, at dny future period to
their fatisfaétion. On examination, fince that time, the Commrnittee found that fomething
was done, but not fo effecual as thcy pointed out ; but as the' Cont-aclors affured the
Committee, that it fhall be done, and more effeaiually, to their fatisfai"on, and withoôt
impediment to the public, the Committee are of opiniòn, the Contraétors may. be re-
leafed from the penalties of their contra&, and the road taken off their hands.

Ordered, That the repoi-t do lie on the table.

Then the Hlouf e adjourncd until To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Tuefday, 7th January, 18c6.

PRAYERŠ3.

An engroffed Bill to enable the Oflicers of Impoft and Éxcife to take an account of ail
articles lateiy imported, or to be imported during the continùance of the Aa, was read
a third time.

Rcfolved, 'That the Bill do pafs, and that the Titile be, an Ad to enable the Officers- of
Im-poû and Excile to take an account of all articles lately imported, or to be .imported
during the continuanice of this At.

Ordcred, That the Cierk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their concurrence
to the fane.

Ordercd, That the feveral refolutions which have paffed this Houte, for grnting corn-
þenfation to Con millioners of Roads, be fent to the Council for concurrence.

On Motion, the Hiouie refolved iifelf into a Conmittee of the whole Houfe, to con-
fider further of a Supply to bé granted for t-he fupport bf His Majety's Government.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Millidge took the Chair.
?Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, to receive a Maffage froin his Excdllercy the LieÙ-

tenant-Governor, by Mr. Halliburton, (the Ading Clerk of the Council) as follows
Mr. Speaker,

1 amn coaniinded by uhis Excellcncy theLieutenant-dovernor abeforethis Houfé
an Eftinate, lgned by his E-xcellency, for the Service- f Roads ard Bridges, for th
prefent year, wiich his Excellency recoitnends to the lànfideration' f this Houfe and
ie prefented the faid Eftimate to the Houfe.

The faid EIlinate vas icad by the Clrc, and is ais follows

AN EsTIuTE FOR THE SERVICE OF ,THE DIFFERENT ROADs, AND BRIDGES, IN THr

PROVINCE, IN ADDITIo) TO THE "GRANTS OEý THE LAST SESSIONS, VI.

Counzty of HaLgax.
o rfit te Inhabitants to build a Bridge over the River 'Sewack, on the
road lcading to Dickie's 4 *

To repair the road from George Camp ell's towards Mufquodoboit 30 O c
To repait tié t'oad from Onflogtwoi ata guhe, h i diion to a year's vote 50 O

To open a road from Alexinderlem s to Ramfheg 20. -

e rrd.£ 0 o o



Anount brouglit forward £140 o å
To repair the Road from Portepeck to Economy Village 18 o o
To repair the road from Salmon River to Pidou, in addition to laft year's vote 45 o o
To repair the road from the bridge over the Weft River to the Middle Ri-

ver at Pidou 25 o o
To repair the road from the Eaf River of Picoù o the Weff River at

Margomiflie 23 o0
To build a bridge over the Wefl River of Margomifhe, and repair the road

to the French River 45 0 0
T.o open a road from the River Johri to Piaou, a growing fettlement at

prefent, without a road to the capital 25 o o
For a road from Carriboo Iarbour to the road from Piou to Halifax 40 O 0
To repair, and build a fone arch in, Sackville Bridge.250 0,O

. ,.CoutntyofHants.
For the bridge on Kenetcook River 6f no o
Flor the Nine Mile River Road, from Kenetcook Road, near the Douglafs

Church, to the river near the Cobèquid Road, leading to Halifax 40 o o
For the bridgi and cutting open, the new road, from the bridge on the

Shubeniaccadie, at the Black Rock, to the Douglafs Houfe, near the Ferry
at David W*hidden's 40 o O

Tlo open, and iriprove, the road leading from Windfor to the DouglafÉ
Rcad, at Coal Pit Hill, to Samuel Grant's, in Newport.. 20o o

King's County.
For the oad from Silas Rand's to the Aylesford Church 6o o o
For the.roàd f-om Greenwood's to Pineo's, on the Annapolis road 23 0 o
For the road from Scotch Bay to the main road in Cornwallis 12 10 O
For the road from Horton to the half.way river, on the old road to Fahmouth 25 o o
For the road from Cumberland road to Advocate Harbour 25 0 o
For theroad from the Mlack Rock to'the main road in Cornwallis 1 ii .ð o
In addition to the vote of laft Seftions, for the road from Gafperau Bridge,

to the Bridge near Mount Denfon 30 O O
Annapolis Couinty.

For the oad from John Chipman's, in Annapolis, to Abel Bell's Houfe, ii
f0id town 0 O o

For the road from John Akins's to Petite Paffio' 45 O o
For the road from Rowe's 'Mills, to Marr's Farni, in Digby 25 o o
For the road rni Ezekiel Cleaeeland's, a't Nicaur, to Charles Whitrman's

Houfe 48 o o
Shelburac County

To repai the Road fron 1S Uders's Mill to Salmon. Rive, in addition to
the vote of af ear 50 O o

To repair the road froin Shibùrne, to Bairrington, in addition to the eote of
laa yea 22 O o

To repair the reead froMSheiburne to the bounds of Oueens County, and
rebilîdingàbridge over Sable River (which the hihabitants in. 1i803 built
at their own expence) -90 O O

9 een'sr County. -

To repair.the road from.the bo nds of Shelburne to Por. Mttoh 50 O o
TÙo fepair.ha read and bridgefrom iverpdol towards Port Mutton 43 O

To 'repair the road anid bridges from Herring Cove bridge, in Liverpooi, to
the bridge over Port Metw0ayRver 50

To repair the road fron the bridge er P et Metway river towards Petite
Rivere. 30 0

Amout rarried forward £41,460 o o
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Amount broughtforward £1
C y of Cunberland.

Por the road leaitng from Parrfborough to Cumberland, beginning at the
fouth bounds of the County of Cumberland, to the Macan Bridge

'or the road Ieading from Alpheus Morfe's, in Ainherfi, to the River Philip,
in addition to 501. Vôted lai year

For the road from Remfheg Harbour, by Captain Forfhner's, to Richard
Thornpfon's, at the River Philip

For the road from the River Philip to the horth bounds of'Londonderry
For the road from the fouth fide of Renfheg Harbour to Gabriel Purdy's
For opening a road from Daniel Teed's, on the Remfheg River, to the Lake

leading to Londohderry, by Folly River
For aiding the InhabItants of Cumberland in opening a road from the upper

part of the Townfhip of Amherft, to the Gulph of Saint Lawrence, the
Inhabitants having fubfcribed an equal fum

County of Sydney.
To irriprove the road ftoii duyfborough to the Eaft Branch of Saint Mary's

River, in addition to 5ol. voted laft Seffian
To alift the Inhabitants of Mancheffer, and the Gut of Canfo, to open a road

from -Boylfton, at Milford Haven, to the Gut of Canfo, near Mr. John
Wheaton's : diftance 16 Miles

To aid the Inhabitants of Oyfter Ponds, tô ered a new bridge over Goofe
Harbour, the old bridge being carried away

To improve the toad from Mancheffer, to Traccadie, a difiatce of ffteen
miles, rendered impafible, by wind falls and other obafruations

To aid the Inhabitants of Guyfborough, and Manchefier, to build bridges
over the North Eaft, and Weft Rivers, at the head of'Milford Haven, on
the main -road leading from Guyfborough to Antigonifhe.

County of Lunenburg.
For the road from Lunenburgh to Lahave River
For the road from Mr. Pernett's to Petit Rivere
For the road from Petit Rivere to Port Metway
For building a bridge over middle river on the road from Chefler to Lunen-

burgh, which-will require i ool. One half of which tlie Inhabitants will
fubfcribe

For cutting out fix miles of the Road from Iunenburgh to Ni&aur, and to
build fiiall Bridges thereon

,462

go o è

0 %

20 00

15 o o

50 o1

25 o

33 O 0

'5

50

25
25
30

50

o o

o o

o 0
o o
o o

oo0

43 0 0

'981 o o

Counxcil Chnber, 7thi anuary, 1806.
On motin

tion, refo/ved, that the fo'egoing Eftimate be réfcrredtohC me
Supply; and, thereuponI

The 'lHoufe refolved itfelf in'o a Conmittee of the wholeoufe, to confider farther of
a Supply to be granted for the fupport Of his Majenfy's Governnent.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. M'illidge took the Chair
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, to receive a MCage frdm the Council by Mr. Halliè

burton, as follws
Mr., Speaker,

The Council have not agreèd to the B ntitled, an A& to alter the tiues pfthefit-
ting of;the Supnie Court, and Courts fCommon Pleas, and General Seions cfthe
1ecce, in the Dillria of ColcheRfer, and y of Cumberland.

The Council have not igreetth B tted n Adto Enable the Officers of I
*P t



poft ând 'icife'to take an Account of ail Articles lately importéd, or to be iinported,
during the continuance of this Aâ.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, an A1 in addition to, and amend-
ment of, an A&, made inthe fortieth year of his prefent Majefy's reign, entitled, an Aâ,
in further addition to, and for altering, and amending, an A&, paffed in the thirty-fifth
year of his prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, an A& ïo amend, and reduce into one A&,
the feveral Laws now in béing, relating to a Militia in this Provincé, with an amend-
mnent,- to which they defire the concurrence of this Houle.

And then the Meffenger withdréw.
The Houfe proceeded to take the amendment of the Ceuncil, to the above Bill, into

confideration ; and the faid amendment being read throughout a firft and fecond tine,
*as, upon the Queffion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill to the Council, and acquaint them this
Houfe hath agreed to the amendment made by them to the fame.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into e Conimittee of the whole Houfc, on the
further cnfideration of a àupply.

Mr. Speáker left the Chait.
Mr. Millidge took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chaii'.
The Chairman reported from thé Commi'ttee, that ~hey h d gone through the Eni-

mate for Roàds and Ërides to them referred, and had corne to a refolution thereupon,
which they had direcled him to report to the Houfe, and he read the report in his
place, and afteards delivered it iii at the Clerk's table, whe-e it was read, and is as
follows:

Refved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of one thoufand nind
hundred àd eighty one pounds, in addition to thê fdn voted laft year, fhould be grant.
cd and appropriated to the Service of Roads and Bridges, for the prefent year, to 1e
diftributed agreeable to the Eftimate of his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, here.
uto annexed.

The Chairman alto ac4uainted the Ioufe, thàt h hwas dire&ed by the Commnittce ta
move for leave t fit again on the confidèration-of a Supply, *hich report the Houfe a-
greed to.

The faid Refolution àas fead throughout a firif and fecond time, aid, upon the quef-
tion put thereupen, ageèd to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry -the foregoing refolutioh, together witlh the efi-
rwate, to the Coun il, and defire their concurrence to the famë.

On motion, refolved, that a Confetence be defired with the Council by Committee, on
the fubje& of the Fifheries, Agriculture,.Reads, and Public Buildings, of the Province;
and that the Clerk do defire fame.

A meffige from the Counl by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr.Speaker,

The Council agree.tCdthe Coiference as defired by this Heu té, imniediately, in the
Committee-Room of the Council.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Ordeed, That Mr. Robies Mr. Monik and Mr. Lyon, do manage theifald Conference,

and they went to the Conference ccordingly.

A Meffage from the Co.incil, by ,V; Halliburton
Mr. Speaker,

Jhe Council have agreed to the Bil, entild, al A. , inaddition to, and arnienment
ef, an A,made in the fortteth yar of His prefeait Majeyfts Reign entitle, an A& in
further addition to, and for altern d ameùdi din the thirty-fifh year
ofFLis prefent Majely's reïg è, ente ,. 4imSa rece into A&thefe

Rzf 
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*rIÌ Laws no* i14 being, relating to a Militia in this Province, without any am end;
inent.

And then the MeIffenger withdrew.

Mr. Robie reported that thé Managers had been at the Conference with the Commit,
tee of the Council, and he flated the fubflance of the faid Conference to the Houfe.

Mr. Robie moved, that the Houfe. do now refdlve itfelf into a Commiittee of the
Whole Houfé, on the confideration of the Agriculture and Fifheries of the Provlncer
which, being fetonded, thereupon,

Mr. Chipman moi*ed, that the Houfe do now adjourn, until half paft fit of the Clock,
. M. which, being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared

for the adjournment fifteen, againfi it fourteen, fo it paffed in the affirmative.
Then the Houfe adjourned until half paft fix o'Clock accordingly.

The Houfe mi agrceably to the adjournment.

On motion, the Houfe refol7ed itfelf into a Comnittee of the whole Houfe, on the
confideration of the ifate of the Agriculture and Fifheries, &c. of the Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Millidge took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refuied the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the bull.

nefs to them referred, and that the Committee had come to feveral refolutions thercup.
on, which they had direaed him to report to the iouie, and he read the fane in his
place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's table, where they were read, and
are a>follows:

ReJeved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Houfe fhould adhere to
the general heads of appropriation, of the difpofcable refources of the Province, propofed
by the Houfe, and agreed to by the Council.

.Refolved, That it is the opinion of this i- nmoittee, that a Committee fhould be ap.
rointed, by the Houfe, to confer with His Majefly's Council, and to propofe, that a re-
lblution of the Legiflature be given,-to pledge a future provifion for any deficiency of
the prefent appropriations, for the encouraginnt of the Arriculture and the Füheries;
ând that, if this propofition is nat agreed to, the hills be fo modified, that the fums ap-
propriated, be divided in juft proportions amongI the legal claimants.

Ref;ved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the bell mode of encouraging
the Fifheries of the Province, will be, by giving a Bounty on the Tonnage of Veffels
employed in the bufinefs.

The faid Refolutions were read throughout a firfi and fecond time, and, upon the
quelftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to 'by the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Ten of the clock.

Wednefday, 8th January, i 8c6.

PRAYE RS.

A Bill for continuing the feveral Revenue A&s for the fupport of His. Majefty's Go.
Vernmet.

A Bill for continuing the A& for layingan Impoft Duty on Articies imported frorn
theUnired States of Arnerica.

A Biil for continuing the Halifax Grammar School A& ; and alfo,
A Bill for cotirnuing an Ma paffed in thc Thirty-fecond year of His prefent Majefy's

reign, fo the furthde increafe of the Réåéntue,"Were.fever:Illy rcad a fecond time.
clved, That the Bifls be committd to a Committeè of the whole Houfe.



A Bilt for the further regulation ofîInferior Courts, and Juries, was read àa fecondetim.
Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Wilkins, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill in amendment of the. A&'fot
laying an Impoft Duty on Articles imported from the United States ofAmerica; arid
the fame was read a firft time.

On motion, rfodved, That the Bill be read a fecond time in the next Sefion f ene-
ral Affembly.

M.r. Robie, purfuant to leave given, prefénted a Petition of John. Archibald, and, the
lame was read, praying a compenfation for his time and expences, asa Commiffioner for
expending the fuin of Six -lundred Poundson the Road from Fletcher's Bridge to.Truroý
in the year 8ot ; and, thereupon

On motion, refo/vwd, That the Petition be difmiffed, it appearing to the Houfe, that the
Petitioner has already been compenfated for his fervices.

On motion, refolved, That a further conference be defired with the Council on the
fubjec't niatter ot the laft conference, and that the Clerk do defire the fame6.

A Meffage from the Council, by* Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. peaker,

The Council agree to a Conference as defired by this Houfe, immediately in the CQm-
1Ûittee roorn of the Council.

And then the Meilenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the M:nagers who nanaged the laf Conference do managç this Con-

ference, and thev went to the Conference accordingly; and, being returned,
Mr. Robie reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and nhe ftated the

fubftance of the Conference to the Houfe.

Mr. Robie reported fron the Conmittee, to whom the Petition ofElias Whéelóck
was referred, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clcrk's fablewhere it was read, and is as follows

That it appears to the Committee, by a Refolve of this Houfe, which, pafi d on the
tenth day of March, i 8o2 that the fum of 231. 4s. 6d. was granted to the Petitioner,
in full for his fervices to that period. The Committee are, therefore, of opinion that,
the fuims charged in the account annexed to the prefent Petition, previous to the yea
1.802, anounting. to the agregate fum of 341. 1 9s. 6d. lhould not be allowed:. and, with
regard to the renaining charges, the Conrnittee recommend that the confideeation.
of them, as well as the Petition, be deferred to the next Seflion of the Gerieral Affembly,
and that the Petitioner be required to give full and precife information by what rneans,
and by whofe authority; ihe iincurred the expences therein ftated, with necefl'ary
vouchers.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on ithe Table.

On motion, the Hoerfcd itfelf into a Committee ofthe whole X!oufe, on the
confiadeïn of4e-feveidBills which-ftood-committe

Mr. Speaker left the Chai
Mr. Ivlillidge took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the C i to rceive a Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Ha

liburton, as follows :
'r. Speaker,

The Council defire a forther Conference, by Commîtte on th fbjei mtter of
the laft Conference.

And theinthe Meffenrgeryithdrew.
cfdoled, 'hat this Houfe doth agree to the conference, as defiredby the Counci-, and

that the C erk do acquaint the Couocil theïewith., ree
Ord ed,*
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Ordered, That the Managers who managed the Iaft Conference do manage this Confert
ence : and they went to the Conference.

And, being returned,
Mr. Robie reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and he flated the

fubaance of the Conference to the Houfe.

On motion; the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Cominittee of thc whole Houfe, on the
confideration of the feveral Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Millidge took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chat rinan repotte'd from the Committee, that they had made r'ome progret il

the bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee had direded him to mive for
leave to fit agair on the confideration of the fame ; which repott the Houfe agreed to.

A meffage from the Council, by Mr. Hallburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agireed to the Bill, entitled, An A for the ecouragement of Agri
culture, with feveral amendments, to which they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
On motion, reoved, That the Bill, with the amendments, be thrown under the

'able, the Hoiufe confidering the faid Bill a Money Bill.

Mr. Robie, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for granting two thoufand poundi
foi• the Encourageinent of the Agriculture of this Province, and the famé was read a
firif time.

On motion, rejolved, That the Bill be no* read a fecond tne, and the fame was read
accordingly.

On motion, refdved, That the Bill be now committed to a Committee of the whole
houte, and thereupon,

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committce of the whole Houfe, on the confideration
of the faid Bill.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Milliçge took the Chairé,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the BiH to

ihem referred, and that the Committee had made feveral amendments thereunto, which
they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he afterwards delivered the Bill, with
the amendments, in at the Cleik's Table.

rhe amendments to the Bill wère read throughout a firft and fecond time, and, upon
ihe queflon feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordkred, That the Bill, with the amendments, be engroffed.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-mnrrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Thurfday, 9 th January, i8ô6.

An engroffd BIR for granting Two Thoutand Pounds for the encouragement of
the -Agriculture f tits Province, was read a third time.

.Afolved, That the Bill do pas, and that the Title be, An Aét for granting two tho1
fand pounds for the encouragement of the Agriculture of the Province.

Ordered, That theClerk do carry the ill to the Council, and defire theit concur-
rence to the fame.

(nmotion, rýfoIvcd, that à Conferencebe defired with the Coutcil, on the fubjea
- m~attek of the IaftConference, and that 4i erk do defire the fame A
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A Meiagë from the Council, by Mr. Haliburton
,Mr. Speaker,

The C ouncil have agreed to the Conference as defired by this Houfe, immediately
in the Conimittee.Roon of the Council.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Ordcred, That the Managers who managed the laft Conference, do manage this Côn.

fèrence, and they wènt to thb Conference acéordingly.
And being returned,
Mr. Robie reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference, and Rated the

fubitance of the Conference to the Houfe.

On mrotiorg the-.Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on tie
confideration of the feveral Bills which Rood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Nr~Millidè e t'ok ïheChai.
Mr. Speaker refu med the Chair.
The Chairmn reported from the Committee, that they had madè fome progrefs iri

be bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee had direaed him to move fot
leave to fit àgain on tle contÙderation of the rame, which report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned untill to-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Friday, i oth January, i 8o6.

PRaa:Rs.

Mr. Rutherford, yurfûant td lè e giwen, prefenied a Bill to aièhnd th'e A& f6r the
better regulating the holding 'ofthe Courts of Cothnmon Pleas aiid General Seflionsof thé
Peace in the County of Anhapolis and the fame was read a firft time.

On moion, refolved, 'hat the Bill be now read a fecond time; and the faine was read
accordingly.

Refolved, That the Bill be cónmhitted to à Coimhittee of the whole Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, or the
further corifideration of the feveral Bills which ftood coimitted.

Mr. Speaker left the ChàiKt
Mr. Fulton took the Chai?, .

Mr. Speakei-refurned the Chair.
The Chairman ieported fr tömhe Comnittee, tMt th'ey had made fúrtlier progrefs ih

the bufitefs to tiiiefEerrd, id th't th' Committee had dire&ed him to move for
leave to fit again on the coiiildeartion of the fame; which report the Houfe agrecd to.

On miotion, refolved, That a further Conference be defired with the Council on the fu.
jea niatterbfieon er ëld eferday, and that the Clrk do dfire the fame.

A Meffage from the Cetr bü Mr. Halliburton
Mr. Speaker,

The Conrtil agree totIConrence s défired yth-n diately, iâ thé
Committ& room of the CouAdil,

Arid theh ie engei àt ë
ded,That thé Managerswho managed the lf der ce do nu h Co

ference, fd that àhef do.ttend accoiadinglyl
And then the Managerswcnt to the CornferIn'e,

rn béing Ceturned,
Mr. Robie reported, Tha Ve Mar ha ben tthe nference, and ated the

fubfance of the Conference tôhe HouLe ,

~ On
à&



On Motion, the Eloufe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houre on the
further confideration of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of His Majefty's Govern-
ment.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pool t6ok the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee thåit they-had made further progrefs in

the bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee had direéted him to move for
leave to-fit again on the confideration of the eame; which Report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To. morrow at Eleven of the clock.

Saturday, ith January, 18c6.

PRAYE RS.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
further confideration of the fe'veral Bills which ftood committed.

Mr. Speakei left ithe Chair-
Mr. Fulton took.the Chair.

4V4r.Speaker-iéfumed.the-Chair.
Thé Chairman reported ftom the Committée, that they had ialde further Progrefs in

the bufinefs to theni referred. That they had deferred to the next Seffion, the confide.
ïation öf thé Bill, for continuing the ~Halifax GranmarSchool -AE. MT-at--they-had
gbne throughl the Bill for the better regulation of InfeiHor Cotuts and Juries; and, alfo,
the Bill to amend the A& for the better regulating the holding of the Courts of Corn.
mon Pleas, and General Seffions of the Peace, in the County of Annapolis, and had made
feveral amendments thereunto refpe&ively, which they had dii-eaedhim to report to thé
Iloufe. The Chairnln alfo:acquainted the Houfe that lie was dire&ed by the Committeé
to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the feveral Bills which fRood con-
mitted ; and he afterwards delivered the Bills, with their refpedive ainendtnents, in
åt the Clerk's Table.

The faid Repott, and amendments to the BiHs, wér-e re:d throughout a firft and feý
tond time, and, upon the quelion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by.the Hufe.

Ordered, Ihat the faid Bills, with their'amendments, be èngroffed.

Mr. Robie, purfuant to leave givenl, prefented a Bill to þrovidé for the fipport of the
Poor, and for other purpofes therein mentioned, and the fame was read firft time.

On motion, reolved, That the Bill be now read a fecond titne, and the faie *as read
accordingly.

On motion, reOlved, That the Bill be now committed to a Coniittee ofthé whole
Iloife, and thereupon

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a .Committee of the wll oufe nte confderatiori
of the faid Bill.

Mr. Speaker left the Chait.
Mr. Fulton took thesChair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Conimittee, that tiiey had gomie through the Bill to

them referred, and had made feveral arnedments thereunto, which they:had dire&ed
him to report to the -loufe, and he afterwards delivered.the »âll, with the ndnçý ts,
in at the Clerk's Table.

rhe faid amendments were read throughout a firf and fecpnd tiníc, ari, upon
the queflion feverally put thereupon, areed to by.thle Woipfe.

Ordered, 'That the Bil, with the amendments, be çrigroffied.
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Mr. Mórthàer report"d from the Committee, to whom the Petition of John Solom'o'i
was refecred, and lie read the report in 'his place, and -afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was read, ahd.is as follows

Th'l'iat the Comniittee on examination found the Quarterly Returisfcrwarded by the
Regin e's Deputies in the.different parts of the Province, for many .years palf, in a
very confufed and irregularfiate ; not hviing been entered into a Book, as the Law di-
res ; fonie of the principal Books of Record are alfo much defaced from natural decay;
that the Conimittee are of opinion, they ought to be repaired, and a Book .provided
for each County and Diffria, in order that the former Quarterly Returns, and thofe
that may hereafter be forwarded, be regularly entered.-The Coinmittee, therefore;
reconrhend that the -Houfe take fteps for carrying the above into effe& ; the prefervà-
tion of the Provincial Records being, in their opinion, of the utmoft impotance.

Ordered, that the Report do lie on the Table.

Mr. Lyon repotted from the Conmittee, to whom the Petition of Andrew Murdoch
and others was rcferred ; and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered
it in at the Clclk's Tablewhere it was read, and is as follows:

That the Cmmini*tee having examined into the circumilances of the feveral Peti tioners,
are .làtisfied that in general they are in great diftrefs ; and recommend to 'the Houfe,
to vote, a fum for their relief, not exceeding fifty pounds, to be accounted for by the
Commiffioners of the Poor.

Ordercd, That the Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to -don-
fider further! of a -Supply to be grant¢d for the fupport of!His Majefty's Government.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Falton -took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker fefumed the Chair.
The Cliairnat reported fron the Commttee, tiat they had maade further progrefs in

the bufivefs to them referred, and that the Committee had corne to feveral refolutions
thereipon, -which they had dire&ed hirra to report to the Houfe, and le read the report
in his plâte, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was read,
and is as follows:

Rcolwed, That 'it is the opinion of this Committee, that the funi of fifteeen pounds
1hould be granted and:paid to Mungo Dill, fôr work performed by hini, on the road
near Palmer's line, leading frorn éhe Three Mile Plain, to -the Avon Bridge in Windfor,
in the year f8c.2.,

RcfoIved,ýThat t is the'opinion of this Committee, that thë fum of Eighteen poundA
lhould be granted and paid, to thaniel Jenkins in full, for new covering the Caufeway
through Jenkins's marfh, onthe roadeading from the Three Mile Plain, to the. Avon
Bridge in Windfdr,ithe 8o

Refoved, That is th If this Committeë, tlhat the fuin of Twenty-niné
pounds fevnteen hillis ani o pence, fhould be granted and paid to Thomas Gôudge,
for a DravbackfDui allons of Rum, agreeably to the prayer of his Petition.

Refof/rd, Thait isthe ninof this Conmtee tth fun of Thiiteen pounds
fourteen fhilling and ten pnhouldbegranted and paidto Thomas;Dobf'on and Co.
for a Drawvback of Duty,-on 65 gallons of Rum, and r 324gallons ofMolaf'es, agreaé
bly to the prayër of his Petition.

RefIved, That it'is tlie opinidn -df this Comtnitled, that the .im, of Twenty-fix
pounds one fhilling, fhoúld be granted and- paid t lenry Rutherford, for a Drawback
of Duties on 2,od4 gillonstoflum; agreeably tothe prayer of hi. Petition.

RefoIvedTrhat t is theopinion of this Commnittee, that the fum of fifteen pound
feventeen illings .and i, pence,.fhoúld be granted and paid to Alexander Mitche),
for a Drawback ofthae.Duties a 440 gallons of Rum, and i18Cwt. zgr. Brown Sugar,
agreeably to the prayer of his P tition

Reolved,
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ejolived, That it is the opinion of this Coniittce, that the iùni of Thirty-four
pounds eleven fhillings and three pence, fhould be granted and paid to John Pryor and
Rufus G. Taylor, for a Drawback of the Duties on 2,765 gallons of Rum, agreeably to
the Prayer of their Petition.

RefoIved, Thar it is the opinion of this Comniittee, that the Petition of Andrew
M'Kimm, fhould be referred to the Commiffioners for Expending the fum granted
for the fettleient of Enligrants, in the weffern Diftria of the Province, and that they
be authorized to pay to the faid Petitioner, the fum of Thirty poudds, out df the faid
fund.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Counxnittee, that the fum of Fifty poùnds lhould
be granted and paid to John Balcomb, in full for his demand for workmanfhip and ma-
terials, furnifhed for the Bridge, over Alleh's Creek, at Annapolis, in addition to iii
Contra&, with the Commiffioners of faid Bridge.

Rcfolved, 'i hat it is the opinion of this Comrnittee ihat the funm of Fifty pounds,
thould be granted and paid to Hugh Ald, to ènable him to complète the woiks ere&ed
by him, and to carry on the Manufàdory of Salt, and to pi-fué that Manufa&ory, on
his giving fecurity to the approbation of his Excéllcncy the Lieutenant Governor to
that effect.

Refolved, That ir is the opinion of this Committee, that tihé fm of Ten pounds fivè
Lhillings, fliould be granted to George Bifhop, fo- repairing Bridges on the Road from
Falmouth, to Horton, the làme to be paid out of the fumi of 4001. granted in the laft
Seffion, to his Exeellency the Lieutenant Governor for thé re-peir of Roads and
Bridges.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of Twenty fire-pound§
rive fhilings, fhould be graited to James Ratchford, for repairing a Bridge near Fuller-
ton's on the Road from Patridge Ifland, to the River Macan, the fane to be paid as
aforefaid.

Refolved, That it is the opinion-of this Commitee, that the fum of one hundred and
one pounds eighteen lhillings and one half penny, fhould be granted and paid to the
feveral perfons in difcharge of their refpe&ive accounts for workmanfhip, and materials,
furnifhed foi the Old Governiment Houfe, agreeably to the Report of the Committee
of the Houfe.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committbe, that the furn of four hundred
pounds, fhould be granted and paid, for the fupport of the Eftablifhment of the Ifland
of Sable, up to th 3 cth of june next.

Rcfolved, That it is the opinion of this Commwiittee, that the fum of Thirty poundš
fhould be grazited aid paid to Winckworth Tonge, in full as a compenfation for the pub-
lic road running through his land, on the Ardoife Hill, agreeably ta the report of the
Commhittee of the H-ouf on the Soth December laft.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committeç, thàt the Pétition öf Samuel Harty
praying for a Drawvback of Duties, fhould be difmiffed.

Refo/.ved, That is the opinion of this Committee, that the um of Ten pounds fhould bé
granted and paid to John Chriflie, and David Archibald, to be equally divided between
them, on their giving Security to the Juftices in Seffions at Colcliefler, to keep the Road
open from the faid Chriflie's Houfe to Salmon river, a diftaùice of ten miles, vithout a,
Set tier.

Refalod, That it is the opinion of thi Crninimittee, ihai 'ihe flin f Të i poinds fhould
be granted and paid to Andrew M'Kimm, and Jaîmes Sutherland, Settlers on the Cumber.
land Road, near the Cobequid Mbuntai»s, to be equally divided between themi, on their
giving Security, to the Juftices in Seffions, that they Vil kecp the road open, during the
Winter, from the Settleincnt in Londotiderry, o faid Su'herand's,a diftance of ten miles.

The Chairman alfio acquainted the Hoôfe, that lie was dire&ed by the Committee ta
to move for leave tô lit again on the confideration of a Supply, which the Houfe a-
greed to. The
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The faid Report and Refolutions being read throughout a firfL and fecond time, wrè,
upon the queffion feverally put theieupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

On inotion of Mr. M'Monagle, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Conmittee of the
whole Houfe, on the further confideratton of the feveral Bills which ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chai-.
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman teported from the Committee, thát they had gêne through the Bill

for continuing the feveral Revenue Laws for the fupport of His Majefty's Government à
the Bill för continuing the A& for laying an Impoft Duty on Articles imported from
the United States of Americà ; and, alfo, the Bill for continuing an A& pafred in the
Thirty-fecond year of His prefent Majefty, for the further increafe of the Revenue,
&c. and had made feveral amendments to the faid Bills refpeclively, which they had
diredled him to report to the Houfe ; and he afterwards delivered the Bills, with the
amendments, in at the Clerk's Table.

The, aid amendments were read throughout a firft and fecond time; and, upon the
quefnion feverally put theréupon, agreed to by the Houfe,

Ordered, That the Bills, with the amendments, be engroffed.

Then the Uoufe adjourned until Monday, at Eleven of the Clock.

Monday, i 3 th Jaouary, 1806.

PRAYERS.
On motion of Mr. M'Monagle, refolved, that the Bill for continiing the feveral Revenue

A'&s for the fupport of His Majefty's Governmient, be re-committed to a Committee
of thé whole Houfe: and, thereupon,

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the Whole Hdufe, on the corifideration
of the faid Bill.

Mr. Speàkeí left the Chali.
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refutned the Chait.
The Chairman reported from the Com nittee, that they had gone thi-ugh the Bill té

them referred, and had made feveral further anendments thereunto, which they had
direaed him to rejport to the Houfe, and afterwards delivered the Bill, with thé
amendments in at the Clerk's table.

The faid amendmnents to the Bill were read throughout a firft and fecond time, and,
bpon the quefnion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by thb Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be engroffed.

On motion ihé Hôu1iréefevNed iifflf into Cominittee of the whole Houfe, té coii-
fider further -of a Supply to be gi-nted for the fuppdrt of His Majefty's Governnient,

Mr. Speaker left thée Chair
Mr. Pool tojk the Ch
Mr. Speakerefumed ili.i
The Chairman repor tedfrm the domr iittee, ttit the hd uiiade.fuither tPogrefs in

the bufinefs to them refekted, ahd that the Committee had direEted him to inove for
leave to fit again on the cifideration ofthe fame wich the Houfe agred to.

On motion, ref/*wd, that th Clerk do reque His Majefty's Councilta fend down the
Bill for theEncouragement of theFifhery now before thenagreed to or difagreed td.

Mefhge from the Council, byI. lHaliburton
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed tthirtyw riu this Houfe for granting com*
penfatiot to Commiffioners Roads .l
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i to ÑÍatthew Archibald
25 o to George Oxley
7 o to John M'Monagle
2 o to George H. Monk &W.H.Shey

o to William Salter and William
Parker

7 io to James Moody
20 o to Dówie Ditmas and William

Winniett
4- o to Jofhua Newton
2· 10 to Ifaac Dextei

17 1o to Gabriel Purdy
2- 10 to John Biihop

-o to Matthew Archibald
12 10 to Jofeph N. Bond
5 o to Elifha Dewolf
io o to Jotham Blanchard

.6 o to David Whidden
.And then the Meffenger withdrew.

2 o

150o
20to

Sr o

io

2 10

10

2 0 o

10 o

tb james Noble Shannoh
to William Bent
to Robert Fitz Randolph,Jofhua

St. Croix and John Ruggles
te Robert Outhoufe
te Henry Rutherford
to G. M. Smith and C. Wentzel
to Timothy Hieilihy
to Nathan Tupper
to Gabriél Purdy
to Gabriel Purdy
to Gabriel Pu-dy
to Thomas Crotvel
to William Smith
to William Smith
to Benjamin Whitear
to'John Bond.

dn motion of Mr. M'Monagle, an eng.roffed Bill for contiuiing the.feveral Revenue,
Aats for the fupport of lis Majetty's Government, was read a third time.

Refovedr That- the-Bill-do-pafs;- and-that the Title-be,-an-A&' to> revive, and- continué
in force, the feveral Revenue Laws for the fupport of His Majefty's Governm ent in this

Province ::and, thereupon,
Mr. M'Monagle moved, that the faid Bill be feni to His Majefty's Council for concur-

rence; which, being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing;thereon, there appeared
-for the tMôion, eighteen ; againft it, twelve.

Foi- the Motion: AgainÊ the Mätion:
Fulton,
Morris,
Rutherford,
Cochran,
Millidge,
Allifon,
Nortliup,
Crane,
Monk,

Mr. Pool,
Mr. M'Monagle,
Mr. Lovett,
Mr. Bulkirk,
IVIr. Roach,
Mr. M'Curdy,
MIr. Pyke,
Mr. Chandleri
Mr. Dixon.

Mr. Oxley,
Mr Chipman,
Mr. Lyon,
Mr. Dimock,
Mr. Barfs,
Mr. Robie,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.'
M r.
Mr.

Morton,
Marfhall,
Mortimnet
Wilkins,
Moody,

Caîmpbell.

So it paffèd in the Affirmative.

An engroffed B i for continuing Ai A& for the furher incrêafe oi th' Reveiuè
vas read a third time.

/&fo/ed, That the Bill do pafs, and that the"Title be, an Acòto revive, and continue;
an A&, paffkd in the thirty.fecond year of his prefent Majey's ,reign, entitled, an Ac
for the further increafe of the Reveie, by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares
and Merchandife, inported into this Province ; and, alfo, th Aa, in amendment therea

of, paffed in the forty-firft year of his- prèfent Majefly's reigh, entitled an Aa, to.altefr
and continue an Act, niade and paffed in the thirty-fecond year of his prefent Majefty's

-en title, an Aétfor the further increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of
Excifè on aill Goods, Wares and Merchandife, importëd into this Province.

An engroffed Bill to provid&fr the fdgpprt of the Pbor and other purpofes therein
me.cntieLld, vais read a third time.

R :d, Thlîat the ill do p ifs, and that thê Title be,a A& for the fuppori of the
Pær, and other pe3 therein mentioned.

Anh

Mr.'
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.'

Mr.
Mr.!
Mr.
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An engroffed Bill for continuing the Ad for laying an ImpoWÈutyý ou article in\por:

ted from the United States of America, was read a third time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, an Act to revivé àïnd continue

an Ac%, rmade and paffedfin the twrty-ninth yèàr of Iis prefent Majéflyes reign, enti.
ted, an Act for the better fùpport of the Poor, in therefpeaive Coúïnti s of this Pro:
vince, by laying an Impoit Duty on articles irnported into this Province froin the United
States of America.

Ordeicd, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to die Council, and defire thir' concurrence
to thefame.

On motion of Mr. Morton, the report of the Committee on. the fubje& of à Papér
Currency was read by the Clkrk : and thereupo, .

Refoivd, That this Houfe willto-morrow, take into confide-ation thÎfubj matter
of faid report.-

An engroffed Bill for the furthei regi.ltion of Inferior Courts and Juries, was read a
third tirne.

Rcioved, fliat the Bill do-pais and that the Title be, an A& for the further regulatioh
ôf Inférior Courts and Special Jurors..

Ordered; That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Coun:il and défire their concurreièh
tôthe famàe.

Then the Iloufe adjouined until to-mnorrow at Eleven of the Clock.

Tuefday, 14 th January, i8o6.

Mr. Cochran déliveréd to the Houfe an Effimate for finiflhing the New Goernment
Hòufé, from the Conmiffioners of that Building, and the famie was read by the Cleïk
aud'isas follows: :

Ant ESTIMATE for finilhing the NEW GOVERNMENT HOUSE.'
The Levec Room £.6o o o
Two*Chimney Pieces in the Chamber Story 14î o
Eau Fence, Stone Coping 63 0o0
iiitto, Gates, and Palifade of Wood 139 O 0

Iron Work to diïto .5 O O

Finilhing the Eait Gate Pieris Io o o
Wea Fence StonéCoping 48 00
Ditto, Gates and Iron Work 68 o o
Eafi Portico, inclding Mteï•ials, anid fini0hing Wefl, dtto 300 o '
Hanging the Salhés with Weights and Unes 78 o o
Railing and Paliade of Wdôd round the Area, and Iron Rail down

the Stone Stps 1200 O

Stone Fag rourd ht En n Ea Front 70I oà
Infide Window Shutters 30 10 0
Coach-Houfe and Stable,"ras included 350
Painting, fuppofe 0 o0

Toptal £.616 o o

Ordered, ' hat the faid Efimate do 1e on the Tableto be perufed by the Members of
the Houle.

The order of the day beg rea d

On motio of Mr.. Chipmanhé toufeefoled ifelf iit Comiitte dothe whole
Houfe, on the fuirther confidertiof a Suppy t b rfntedfor the Súpport of his
Majelly's 3Government Mr.



: Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fulton took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, tilat they had gone through the bufinefs

to them ireferred, and had come to feveral refolutions thereupon, which they had direc-
cd liim t report to the Hufe ; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards dem
livered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read and is as follows:
. Ref'lved, That.it is the opinion.of this Committee,that the Account of Do&or Phil.

lips, for bis fervices as Health Officer for the Porti of Halifax, fno\lid be difmiffed : no
Proclamationhaving been iffued by his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, refpe&ing
Quarantine, during the time fuch fervice wvas performed.

Refolved, That it is.the opinion of this Commiitee, that the claim Of Doc'or Henkel,
for his fervices as Health-oflicer at Annapolis, fhoxuld be difmiffed.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum not exceeding three
Lundred pounds fhould be granted for the repairing and fitting up the Old Government
Houfe, for the accomodation of the General Affembly,,and the King's Courts.

?efel>ed, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of twelve pounds ten
ihillings, fhould be granted to John Walker, in full for his acceunt for work done on
the Avon Bridge ; to be paid out of fuch money as may remain in the Treafury from the
fums already granted for the Pier, and repairs of the faid Bridge.

Refol.ved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of oie thoüfand five
hundred pounds fhould be granted and paid for the purpofe of completing the New Gco.
vernment Houfe.

Refo'?ved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of five hundred
pdùnds hokid'he granted änd paid foi thë purpofe of purchaflng Furniture, for the Ufe
of the State Roonis in theNew Government Houfe.

Refohted, That it is.the opinion of this Committee, that a fum not exceeding fifty
pounds, fhould begranted and paid te the Commiffioners of the Poor in the Town of
Halifax, to be by them applied in the relief of the indigent debtors conLined in the Ham
lifax jail.

R-Ygived, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of one hundred and
fifty pounds fhould be granted and paid to John Howe, for a balancc due to him for
reprinting the Province Laws.

Refolved, That it is the opinion ôf this Committee, that the fim of threc hundred and
fifty pounds, fhould be granted and paid to the Attorney General for his fervices in
revifing the Province Laws.

Rfolved, That it is the Ôpinion of this Committee, that the fun of fifty pounds
fhould be grantcd and paid to the Commiffioners of the Philadclphia Grant, towards
defraying the expence of con·firming the Titles to the Settlers in that Townfhip.

Refoved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fumi of fifty pounds fhould
be granted and paid to the Commiffioners of the Douf Grant, toards defraying the
expences of confirming the Titles to the Settiers in that Townfhip

Re-flved, That it is the opinion of this Cemmitte ot exceeding ten
pounds, fhould be granted and p'aid to the Clerk of the Hufeof Afmbly for defraying
the expence of illuminating the Public Bilding,occid by the General Affembly;
and for Fuel pirchafed for the Houfe ofAffenbly the preent Seffioni

Refolved, Trhat it is the opinion of this Committee, thàt a fum not exceeding twenty
pounds fhould be granted and paid to the Clerk of itheloufe of Affembly to defray
ihe Expence of Stitionary for the Conmiftiouieri(ff0thr lRevenue, and for the Ufe of
,the Hiôufe of A ffenbly, &c. dui-ing the prefent Seffion.

Refrleed, That it is ith opinion of this Commtee that the fum f fifty po s fhould
be granted and , to James Ratchford and James Noble Shannon, for the Eicourage.
ment of a Packet io run between Widfor and Pat*rigelfland, under fich regulations as
may be made and ordered by the Ju c-es in Selio0 the County of Hants, for the
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Reolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum not exceeding OnI
Thoufand Six Hundred Pounds, fhould be granted and paid for defraying the Contin-
gent Expences of the Houfe of Affembly, during the paif and prefent Seffion ; the fame
to be drawn for by the Lieutenant Governor, on the Certificate of the Speaker of the
iloufe of Affembly, and not otherwife.

Reolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of Twenty-five
pounds fhould be granted and paid for the making of fïch occafional repairs as may be
ieceffary for Avon Bridge, to be ecpended under the direélion of Commiflioners to be
appointed by the Lieutenant Governor for that purpofe.

The faid Report and Refolutions were read throughout a lira and fecond time ; and,
upon the queflion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the feveral Refolutions which have paffed this Houfe
for granting Monies, to the Council, and defire their concurence to the fame.

On motion of Mr. Morton, the Houfe refolved into a Committee of the whole Houfe
on the contideration of the Report of the Conmittee on the fubje& of Paper Currency.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fulton took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, to receive a Meffage fromMr.Haliburton, as follows:

Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Ad to revive and continue an A&

made and paffed in the twenty-ninth year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An
A7& for the better fupport of the Poor in the refpedive Counties of 'this Province, by
laying an Impofn Duty on Articles imported into this Province from the United States
of America. Alfo,

The Bilh, entitled, An Aa for granting Two Thoufand Pounds for the Encourage-
ment of the Agriculture of the Province. And alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A&t to revive and continue an Ad paffed in the thirty-fecond
year of lis prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad for the further increafe of the Re-
venue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares and Merchandize, imported in-
to this Province. And alfo, the Ad, in amendment thereof, paffed in the forty-firf
year of His prefent Majefly's reign, entitled, An Ad to alter, amend and continue, an
Ad made and paffed in the thirty-fecond year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, an
Ac for the further increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods,
Wares and Merchandize,iriiported into thià Province, feverally, without any amendment.

The Council have agreed to Seven Refolutions of this Houfe for granting the' fum of
10 il. i 8s. 'd. to difcharge he denands for work and materials for the old Government
Hloufe.

The Council have agreed tWo Refolutions of this loufe for granting the following
fums viz.

181. to Nathaniel ks
rg. 

toiMngoi 
i

The Council have lgeciteRefalution of this Houfe for granting 1,98 il. in addi-
tion to the f vote be apropriated to the Service of Roads and Bridges
for the prefent year, to bediflibüted agreeabl y to the Enimate of His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor theretannexed

The:Council hive n e tthree Refolutions o hs Houfe for granting the
following SùIüth, vz.

i ol. td Andrew M'Kimrn aa Jarnes Suthedand.
., John ChrianJaesArchibald.

:41 and 9;, to Joh ir ff Rchard Cunningham, nd Rufus Farbank
The Council reqieft a Confreneith thsHoufe, y.Committee, ùpon the Bill for

reviving and coninuing irc te fev Relaa' fr the Suprt of His Ma,
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jefty's Government. And alfo, the Bill to provide for the Support of the Poor,and
for othér ferviccs therein mentioned.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On Motion, refolved, That this Houfe doth agree to the Conference, as defired by the
bouncil, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Morris, Mr. Pyke, Mr. Robie, Mr. M'Monagle, and Mr. Lyon, do
manage the faid Conference ; and they went to the Conference.

And being returned,
Mr Robie reported, That the Managers had been at the Conference, and ftated the

fubftance of the Conference to the Houfe.

On Motion of Mr. Wilkins, refolved, That the fumi of Twenty.five pounds be granted
and paidto John Enierfon, Richard Cunningham and Rufus Fairbanks, for compenfation
in expending the fum of 8ool. on the Windfor Road from Pence's Farm to the Three
Mile Plain.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Refolution to the Council, and defire their
concurrence to the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-Morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

Wednefday, i5 th Janiary, I0o6.

PpAYERS.

Mr. Mortimer, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for efnablifhing a Circuit
Court in the County of Lunenburg and Difiria of Picou, and for amending the feve-
ral A&s nlow in force relative to the Circuit Courts ; and the faine was read a firft time.

On motion of Mr. Mortimer, refolved, That the Bill be now read a fecond time ; and
the famne was read accordingly.

On motion, r/ed, That the Bill be now committed to a Committee of the whole
Houfe ; and thereupon,

The Houfe rèfolved itfelfinto a Committee of the whole.Houfe on the confideration
of the faid Bill.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Lyon took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker rfumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill to

them referred, and that they had made feveral amendments thereunto ; which they
had dircdted him to report to the Haufe, and he afterwa delivered the Bill, with the
amendments, in at the Clerk's Table.

The faid amendments were read throughout a firft and d ti and upon the
quefion fev'erally put eiheurpon, agreed to by the Hoù

. Ordered,that the Bilith the Amendmentsbe eng d.

A Mefrage from the Council, by Mr. Hailburton:
Mr. iSpeakcr, 

The Council have agreed to the Billý entitled, an A o revive and continue in force
the feveral Revenue Laws for the fupport of his Majey Governient in this Pro-
vince ; and, alfo,

The Bill, entitled, an Ac, for the furiher regulation of anferior gourts and Special
Jurors, feverally, without any amendiet.s S

The Council:requeft a Conference, b ommitee, the fubje& cf feveral RefoIyes
of this Houfe for granting moies, before the Council.

And
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And then the Meifenger withdrew.
On motion, :reflved, that this Houfcdoth agree to the Conference as defired by t

Council, and that the Clerk do acqùaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr.Wilkins, Mr. Mortimer, and Mr. Chipman, do manage this Con-

ference ; and they v/ent to the Conference.
An engroffed Bíll, for eftablifhing a Circuit Court in the County of Lunenburgh,

atnd Diflri& 6f Pifou, and for amending the feveral A&s now in force relative to the
Circuit Courts, was read 'a third time.

Refalrvd, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, Ai A& for eftablifhing a
Circuit Court in the County of Lunenburgh, and Diftri& of Pi&ou, and fer amend-
ing the feveral Aas now in force relative to the Circuit Courts.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their concur-
rence to the fame.

On motion of Mr. M'Monagle, refolved, that Mr. Speaker do fign the feveral Revenue
and other Bills which have paffed the Houfe, and been agreed to by the Council.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
further confideration of the Report ofthe Commnittee on the fubje& of a Paper Curren.-
cy.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fulton took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, to rcecive a Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Hal-

liburton, as follows:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to twelve Refolutions of this Houfe, for granting the fol-
lowing fums:

251.to John Emerfon, Richard Cunningham and Rufus Fairbanks.

5o. to the Commiffioners of the Douglafs Grant.

Sol. to the Commiffioners of the Philadelphia Grant.
xol. to the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly.

so1. for the relief of Indigent Debtors.
251. for Avon Bridge.
4001. for Ifland of Sable.

301. to Winckworth Tonge.
sol to John Balkomib.'
1271. 13s. to Robert Fitz Igandolph, and John Rugglesè
301. to Àndrew M'Kimm, to be paid out of Emigrant Grant, Weftern Diftriâ.

501. to Hugh Ald.
' he Council have no d t two Refolutions of this Houfe for granting the foI

lowing fums :
' ol. 5s. to George Bi
251. 5s. toajes t
The Cou'ríiè v the ncccflity ofemploying Brenton Halliburton, Efq.

as their Clerk ht rwing to the indifpofition'of the Secretary and his

Deputy ,requàl'e that a Grant for-lis fervices may be made to
enable the Council tq ,,.engagements with htm.

And then the M ige'iï h

Mr. Wilkins reporte shad been at the Conferene, with the Coma

mittee of the Councl, an ed the fubfance of the faid Confercn'ce to the Houfe.
Mr. Morton movd that Pin of John Solomon b difmifed hich being

feconded, hnd put'and the Huedividingte h tonthe-e appeared for the Motion,
Eleveie ;agaift it Twel# å i pfl the etive.

On moxireßléed, thatMr Speakert 4dtended by Mr. Monk Mr. Mortimer
and Wür.t Morrs d àat on hî ccllenc the LigutentGovernor ta' 'xplain to his

Excellenc
-,-/.
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xcelleny, a iiftike that ha taken place refpe&ing the fending up to the Council the

feveral Revenue, and other, Bills, which liad paffed the Houfe for hiis Excellency's
affent this day.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Comniittee of the whole Houfe nn the

Petition of John Solomon, and the eport of the Committee refpeaing the fame.
Mr. Speaker lefr the C hair.
Mr. Fulton took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumcd the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made fone progrefs in

t lie bufinefs to them referred, and that the Conmittec lad direcded hin to move for

leave to fit again on tie confideration of the fame, which Report the Houfe agreed to.

Mr. Speaker reported that lie had, purfuant to the Refolution of the Houfe, waited

upon his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, attended by the three Members, and ex-

plained to lhis Excellency the nilke refpeicing the Bills, and that his Excellency was

plcafed to exprefs himfelf fatisfied wih fuch explanation.

On motion, rc$lved, that the fum of ten pounds be granted and paid to the

Chaplain of his Majefly'sCouncil, and the Houfe of Affenibly (in addition to the fum
of twenty pounds voted on the efliniate) for his fervices during the prefent Seflion.

Reolved, That the fum of five pounds be granred and paid to the Meffenger to his

Majefly's Council (in addition to the fui of forty pounds voted on the enlimate for
hais fervices during the prefent Selic n.

Reloved,'That t fe fum of 'l'en pounds bc granted and paid to the SecjCant at Arms,
of thefHoufe of Afleibly (in addition to the fum iof forty pounds on the eftimate) for

his fervices during the prefent Sefiion.
Refoved, 'Tiat the fuim of five pounds be granted and paid to the Meffenger of the

Houfe of Afrembly (in addition to the fum of fifteen pounds voted on the Eitimîate) fer
his feirvices during the prefent Scffion.

Refoved, That the fui of twenty-three pounds fix flillings and eight pence be grant-
ed and paid to Brenton Haliburton, Efq. ading Clerk to his Najeily's Council, for his

fervices during the prefent Seflion.
Reßilved, '1hat the fum of Seven pounds bc granted and paid to Henry H . Cogfwell,

for drafting fundry Bills in the Seflion of 1803, a: d the prefent Sefiion.
lReAo,'cd, That the fumi of Seventeen pounds ten fhillings bc granted and paid to

Fufler Hutchinfon, Efq. for di afting fundry Bill the prefent Sefiton.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing Refolutiorns to the Council, and

defire their concurrence to the fame.

1 hen the Hnufe adjourrcd until to-morrow, rat Fleven ofthe rlock

Thurfda, i 6th January,.-i 8o6.

Ktý 'L Kb.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Iloufe, to con.
ficler further of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of His Majefty's Goveriînent.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. 1ocl tock thEe Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further progrefs

i th-e bunefs to them referred, and that they had come to feveral Refolutions there-
upon, which they had direted him to report to the Houfe, and he read the report in
his phce, and afterward delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, wherc it was rcad and is as
follows :Refo/ved,
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Reßulved, That is the opinion of this Committee, that the fun of ten pounds five fhilt1
lings fhould be granted and paid to George Bifhop, in full of his Account for repairing
Bridges on the Road from Falmouth to Horton.

Reolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the fum of twenty-five
pounds five fhillings fhould be granted and paid to James Rarchford, in full of his Ac-
courit for repairing a Bridge near Fullerton's, on the Road froni Partridge Ifland to the
River Macan.

Reßolved, That it is the opinion of this Coimittee that a fum not exceeding one
hundred pounds fhould be grantèd to be expended under the direction of ajoint Com.
mittee of his Majefty's Council and the Hòufe of Affembly, for the purpofe of preferving,
in the town of Halifax, and diffufing through the Country, the Vaccine Matter for In-
noculation.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Iloufe, that he was dire&ed by the Conmittee
to move for leave to fit again, on the further confideration of a Supply, vhich the
loufe agreed to.

The faid Report, and Refolutions, were read, throughout, a firfl and fecond time,
and, upon the queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing Refolutidns to the Council, and
defire their concurrence to the fame:

A Meffage frorn the Council, by Mr. Italiburton:
M r. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A& to Encourage the fitting out
of Veffels, in this Province, for carrying on the Cod and Bank Fitheries, without any
amendment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

A Meifage from the Council, by Mr. Hàliburton
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to the Bill, entitled, An At to provide fer the fuppori
of the Poor, and for otherpurpofes therein mentioned.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Mortimer, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to revive, and continue, an
A&, made and paffed in the thirty-fourth year of His prefent Majefly's reign, entitled,
An A c to previde for the fupport of the Granifnar School in Hlalifax, and for other
public purpof1s therein contained.

And the faine was read a firft time.
On motion, ielved, that the Bill be now read a fecond time, and the fame was read

accordingly.
On motion, refo/ved, that the Bill be now committed to a Comniittee of the whole

Houfe ; and, thercupon,
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Comfmittee (f the whcile Houfe- n the confideration

of the faid BilL.
Mr. Speakei left tie Chair.
Mr. Lyon took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Conmittee that they liad goné through the faid

Bill, and that the Committee had dire&ed him to report the fame without any amend
ment, and lie afterwards deliveréd the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

An engroffed Bill for the better regulating the holding of the Courts of Commnn
Pleas, and General Sefions of the Peace, for the County ofAnnapolis, was read a third
thne. T Reolvedi
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Refo1"ed, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, an Aét for the better regulat-
nug the holding of the Court of Common Pleas, and General Seffions of the Peace, for
tie County of Annapolis.

An engroffed Bill, to revive and continue an Ac, made and paffed in the thirty-fourth
year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, an Aa to provide for the Granmmar School
iii -alifax, and for other public purpofes therein contained, was read a third time.

Refoloed, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, an Ad to revive and continue
an Ad, made and paffed in the thirty-fourth year of His prefent MajeRy's reign, entitled,
an Aa to provide for the fupport of the Grammar School in Halifax, and for other
public purpofes therein contained.

Ordcred, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and defire their concur-
rence to the faime.

On motion, refolved, that a Comnittee be appointed to wait upon hi- Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, and to requeft that encouragement nay be given for Settlers on
the Road from Chefter to Falmouth, by Licences of Occupation to two, or more, per-
fons who may be difpofed to fettle on that Road, and, by applying part of the money
granted for the encouragement of Emiigrants or new Settlers in the weftern part of the
Province, to the affilance of one public houfe, for the accommodation of travellers, in
the mo fuitable fituation betwcen Chefler and Falmouth.

Ordcred, That Mr. Monk, Mr. Wilkins, and Mr. M'Monagle, be a Committee for
the above purpofe.

A meffage from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to revive and continue an Ad,
made and paffed in the thirty-fourth year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An
Ad to provide for the fupport of the Grammar School, in Halifax, and for other pub.
lic purpofes therein contained, without any amendment.

And then the meffenger withdrew.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agrecd to the Bill, entitled, An Ad for ctablifhing a Circuit
Court in the County of Luncnburgh, and Diaria of Piaou, and for amending the
feveral Acs now in force relative to Circuit Courts, with feveral amendments, to
wIich they de(ire the concurrence oftthis Houfe.

An1d then the meffenger withdrew.

A meffage from his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

Liis Excellency commands this -loufe to attend his Excellency immediately in the
Council Chamber:

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the loufe, went up to attend his Excellency in the
Council Chaniber.

And being returned,
.Mr. Speaker reported that the Iloufe had attended his Excellency in the Council Cham-

b.:r, where his Excellency was pieafed to give his afrent to the feveral Bills following, viz.
An Ad for the further regulation of Inferior Courts, and Special Jurors.
An A to revive, and continue in force, the feveral Revenue Laws, for the fuppo6t

(f His Majefy's Government in this Province.
An Ad to revive, and continue, an Ac, made and paffed in the twenty-ninth year

of i1is prefent Majely's reign, entitled, an Ad for the better fupport of the Poor in the
répitive CountiiC of this Province, by laying an Impoft Duty on articles imported
into th. Province from the Uinited States of America.

An.
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An Aà for granting two thoufand pounds for the encouragement of the Agriculture
of this-Frovince

Ai Aâ in addition to, and in amendment of, an Aa, made in the fortieth year of
His prefent Majely's reign, entitled, an Ac in further addition to, and for altering and
amending, an Act, paffedoin thethirty-fifth year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled,
an Ad to amend, and reduce into one Ac, the feveral Laws now in being relating to a
Militia in this Province.

An Ad to revive, and continue, an Aâ, paffed'in the thirty-fecond year of His prefent
Majefty's reign, entitled, An A& for the further increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a
Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares and Merchandite, imported into this Province ;
and, alfo, the Ad, in amendment thereof, paffed in the forty-firft year of His prefent
Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad to alter, amend and continue, an Aa, made and paffed
in the thirty-fecond year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, an A6t for the further
increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares and Mer'
chandife, imported into this Province.

An Aé to revive, and continue, an Ad, made and paffed in the thirty-fourth year of
His ·prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, an A& to provide for the fupport of the Giammar
School in Halifax, and for other public purpofes therein contained.

The; Houfe proceeded to take into confideration the amendments propofed by the
Council to the Bill, entitled, An Ad for eftablifhing a Circuit Court in the County of
Lunenburgh, &c. and the faid amendments were read throughout a firft and fecond time,
and upon the queflion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill to the Council, and acquaint them, the
Ho-ufe hath agreed to the amendments made by them to the fame.

A Melfage from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to Eighteen Refolutions of this Houfe for granting the
following fums, viz.

Sool. to purchafe Furniture for, new Government Houfe.
i iool. to complete the new Government Houfe.
i 6ool. for Contingent Expences of Houfe of Affembly.
20o. to Clerk of Affembly for Stationary.
i ol. to Chaplain of the Council and Houfe of Affembly.
.ol. to Serjeant ar Arms of Houfe of Affembly.
51. to Meffenger, ditto.
231. 6s. 8d. to Brenton Halliburton, Acing Clerk of the Council.
51. to Meffenger of the Council.
171 . ios. to Fofler Hutchinfon.
71. to Henry H. Cogfwell.
5ol. to James Ratchford and j. N. Shannon, for Parriborough Packet.
251. 5s. to James Ratchford.
îol. 5s. to George Bifhop.
3501. to the Attorney General.
à501. to John Howe.
3ool. for repairing old Government HBoufe,
121. àos. to John Walker.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-Morrôw at Twelve of the Clock.

Friday,
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Friday, r 7 th January, i8o6.

PRAYE RS.

On motion, the Hoûfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the wholc Houfe, to con-
fider further of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of lis Majefy's Government.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported fro>m the Committee, that they had gone through the

buinnefs to them referred, andithat the Conmittee had conc to feveral Refolutions there-
upon, on which they liad framed a Bill for applying certain Monies thercin mentioned,
for the Service of the year 1804, and the year 1805, and for appropriating fuch part
of the Supplies granted in the laft and prefent Seffion of the General Aifembly, as are
not already appropriated by the Laws or A&s of the Province ; and he read the Report
in his place, and afterwards deliveitd the Bill in at the Clerk's Table, where the Refo.
lutions and Claufes therein contained, were feverally read throughout a firft and fecond
time, and, upon ie qucftion put thereupon, agreed to by the 1U oufe.

On motion, the faid Bill was read a firfi time.
Refilved, That the Bill be now read a fecond time, and the fane was read accordingly.
Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

'On motion, refleved, That as William Campbell, Efq. Mnber for the County of
Sydney, has accepted the Office of Attorney General ofthe lfland of Cape Breton, and
fixed his refidence in that liland, and not having attended his duty in this Houfe for
two Seffions, his Seat for the County of Sydney be vacated.

Refrlved, That Mr. Speaker do apply to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
for Writs for one Member cach for the Counties of Sydney and Shelburne, to fill the
fears vacant by the abfence of Williani Campbell, Efq. and the death of George
,racie, Efq.

An engroffed Bill for applying certain monics therein mwentioncd, for the fervice of
the year i8o4 and the year i 8o5, and for appropriating fuch part of the Supplies
granted in the laft and prefent Selion of the General Affembly, as are not already
appropriated by the Laws or -Aé1s of the Province, was rcad a third tine.

Rcfwlved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An A& for applying certain
mones therein mznioned, for the fervice of thc year i SC 1, and the year i8os, and for'
appropriating fuch part of the Supplies granted in the laa and prefent Seflion of Gene-
ral Affenbly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or A&s of the Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bil to the Councili and defire their concurrenco
to the fame.

Mr. Millidge, piirfuant to lave given, prfented a Petition of William Winnett, ok
Annapoilis, and the fame was read, fetting forth, that in the year i8o1, the Petitioner
was appointed Commilfioner for expending the furn of 3ool. granted for repairing the
Road and Bridges between Allen's Creck and Craig's Mill; and, accordingly, entered
into a ContraJt with one Dowie Ditmafs, who completed the wotk; that, after the Peti-
tioner was fo appointed, he was info-rmed by the làte Colle&or of Impoft and Excife Ro.
bcrt Dickfon, deceafed, that he hac received direftions, fronm the Treafurer, to pay to
the Petitioner 290o. on account of the faid garant, and that he woild pay the famè as
thon as hte could colled Duties to the anount thercof. That, during the life tme of
the faid Robert Dickoin, the Petitioner often called for paynent of the money, but was
bnliy able to obtain fron im the fum of 240. 3s. 9d.on account thereof; by which a
balance remaincd due tt )he contraclor of 5 81. 6s. 3 d. that the Petitioner fome tenc
finc. gavc to the faidi Contraetor, a.BiH of Exclhange on the Treafurer for the aforefa d

fuzx
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füm of 581.*6s. 3d. ftating dn what accoùnt it was drawn, who refufed to accept, and pay-,
the faid Bill. That the faid Contra&or is delirous to obtain payment of the faid balance,
and if not fhortly fatisfied, will be induced to take meafures unpleafant to the Petitioner,
and praying the Houfe would take the premifes into confideration, and grant fuch relief
therein as to them fhall feem juft.

On motion, refoved, that a Committec be appointed to wait on his Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, with the Petition of William Winniett, to flate to his Excellency
that the'Treafurer has charged the whole aniount of the Vote for 3001. in his accounts;
and to requefi that he will be plcafed to order the Treafurer to pay the balance of 581.
6s. 3 d. due'to the Petitioner iminediatelv.

On motion of Mr. Chipmahi, refoved, that a Comittec bc appoited towait on his
Éxcellency the Lieutenant Goviernor, to reqüeft he will be pleafed to dire& the Solicitor
General to take proper ineafures for recovering, immediately, the balance due the Pro-
vince from Alexander Howe, Efq. a former Colleâor of Annapolis County, and the
balance due froiii the effate of Robert Dickfon, Efq. late Colle&or of that County, and,
further, that he will be pleafed to dire& the Commifflioners of the Revenue to oblige the
Colle&ors of Impoft and Excife in the different out Ports, Counties and Diftri&s,
in the Province, who are delinqent in naking their Returns, to account for the
public moniesin their hands, and that they fhall be obliged to give good and fuffi.
cient fecurity for the faithful performance'of their duty ; and that their Bonds, when
taken, fhall be lodged in the hands of tic Attorney-General, or in his abfence of the
Solicitor-General.

Qrde-ed,- That Mr. ChIþ5itan, Mr. Lovett and Mr. Taarfhall, be a Committee to #ait
on his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the fregoing Refolutions.

Mr. Monk reported from the Committee appointe 1 to wait on his Excellency the
lieutenant Governor with the Refolution of Thurfday laft, on the fubje& of encourage.
ment to Settlers on the Road between Chefter and Falmouth, as follows:

'J.t the Committee hiadwaited upon, and delivered the Refolution of this Houfe
to, his Excellency, and that he was pleafed to fay, lie would willingly mecet thewifhes of
the Houfe as fitaed in the fane.

Mr. Mortimer moved,thit the Houfefhould ccme tothetwo Refolutionsfallowing,vit.
Whereas the fum of two'thoufand pounds granted this Seffion to encourage the

Agricultural improvements of the Province, may prove infuilicient to pay twenty
lhikings per-Acre.-• Reoved, That this Houre will provide any further fum which may
be neceffary t6 make the bounty to be paid fifteen fhillings per Acre.

Whereas the fum of three thoufand pdundý, voted this feflion for the encouragement
.f the Fifheries, nay-provè infufficient to pay the bounty of fifteen fliillings pe- ton, on
all veffels, entitlid by law, that may bc employed therein during this year. Refolved,
That this Houfe will provii any further fum which may be neceffary to pay fuch boun-
ties, as mayebe leglly claind under the Aà paffed this Sefilon, which Môtion being
€ceônded and put, pafed i flthe affirmative.

A Meffage from the Counycilby Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Coundil huve reó'othBil, dtitled', Ad A& for applying c ertain Monies
therein mentiondd for the fec:õOfthe year' 1804, and i8o j and for appropriating fuch
prt of the Suppliés grantedIn tI lat aid pi-efent Seffion of General Affembly, as are
not already appropriated by the Laws or A&s öôf thé Province; and, alfo,

The Bill, entitled, An A& for efiablifhing a Circuit Court in the County of Lunenburg
ad Diftri& of Picou, and foi- amending the leveral A&s now in force relative to the
Circuit Courts.

And then tIe meffenger ivithdrew On
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On Motion, the Boufe refolved itfelf into a Commnittee of the whoie Houfe, on the
onlideration of thI Report of the Comnittec on the fubje of a Paper Currency.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fulton took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refuned the Chair.
hie Chairinan reportcd from thc Commmittee, that tbey had gone through the bu-

fineis to then referred, and that the Commnnittee had corne to feveral Refolutions there-
upon, which they had direded hiin to report to the Houfe, and he read the Report in
his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, whcre it was read, and is

follows :
RefeI-cd, That it is the opinion of this Coinnittee, that a Paper Currency, te a mo-

dterate extent, and grounded on the Baflis of a Fund for its eventual redemption, would
bc highliy beneficial to this Country, by fipplying the prefent deficiency of fpecie, afford-
ing a convenient mediu of inter:al exchangc, and incrcafing the refources of induftry
and commerciaI nterprize in the Province.

R/Uve.d, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Paper Emiflion fhould be
made recciveable in the Trcafury, and a legal tender for ail debts contraced after its
eablflihnent ; that ail profits arifing fronit fhould be applied to the encouragement of
tle Fifieries of the Province.

R/efovd, Tht it is the opinion of this Commnittee, that a Coinmittee fhould be apâ
pointed by the Iloufe, to affili the Speaker in a Correfpondence with the Provincial
Agent on this fubjec. And that the faidl Coimmittcc iould alfo communicate with his
:Exccilcncy the Lieutenant Governor, and lis MajeRy's Council on the fubjea ; and re-
quefr his Excellency's influence with His Majefty's Miniflers for forwarding the views
of the Houfe.

The faid Refolutioris were read tlhoughout a firft and fecond time, and, upon the
quefiion feverally put thereupon, agrecd to by theI Houfe.

Then the loufe adjourned until To-Morrow at Ten of theClock.

Saturday, i8th January, i8o6.

PRkAYERt.S.

The procecdings of yefterday being read,
Mr. Monk thercupon noved, That the lait Refolution in the Report of the Committee

of the whole Houfe on the fubjea of a Paper Currency, be amerded ; by ftriking out
after the word " Subje," the words following, viz. " and the other public concerns of

the Province," which being feconded and put, paffed in the afiirmative. And the faid
kefolution was anended accordingly.

Mr. Milidge moved, That the two Refolutions which paffed the Houfe yefterday,
rCfpeIing Agriculture and Fifheries, be refcinded ; which being feconded and put, paffed
in the negrative.

Mr. Chiprnan reported froni the Comnittee appointed to vait upon his Excellency
flie Lieutenant Governor, with the Refoliutions of yefterday refpeaing the Petition of
William Winhiett, and the Colledors of hnpoft and Excife in the O ut-Ports ; that the
Cobmittec had waited upon, and delivered to his Excellency the faid Refolutions; and
that his Excellency was pleafed to fay, that lie would immediately comply -with the
wifhes of the Houf'e.

Mr. Dimock reported froni the Cominmittee to whom elic Petition of Robert Hall was
referred, and lie reaI th Report in his place, and afteérwrds dclivercd it in at the
Clerk's Jabe1, whc rc it wAs read, a nd is as follows : That
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That the Committee have not had any proof laid before thei of the fa&s fûated ini
the Petition, and therefore recommend the deferring the confideration of the Petition,
until the Petitioner fhall have procured fatisfa&ory proof of the damage fufiained by him,
and particularly the information, by Certificate, of William Smith, Efq; of Douglafs, who
acled as the Commiflioner when the Road was made.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

A Meffage from his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

His Excellency commands this Houfe to attend his Excellency immediately, in the
Council Chamber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the IHoufe, went up to attend his Excellendy in the
Council Chamber, where his Excellency was pleafed to give his Affent to the feveral
Bills following :

An Ac for efablifhing aCircuit Court in the County of Lunenburgh, and Diftria of
Picatou, and for'amer ding the feveral Aàs now in force relative to the Circuit Courts.

An A& to encourage the fitting out of Veffels in this Province, for carrying on the
Bank and Cod Fifheries.

After which Mr. Speaker fpake as follows:
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

It is my duty to prefent to your Excellency, for your Affent, the Bill for appropriating
the Supplies granted during the lafL and prefent Seffions ; they are liberal beyond exam-
ple, and I truft will fully produce the defired effed of promoting the generai profperity
of the Province.

Iis Excellency was pleafed to give his Affent to the faid Bill following, viz.
An A& forappying certainMonies therein mentioned for the Service ofthe year 1804,

and the year i 8o5, and for appropriating fuch part of the Supplies granted in the laa
and prefent Seffion of the General Affembly, as are not already appropriated by the
Laws or Aas of the Province.

4fter which his Excellency was pleafed to make the following Speech
GENTLEMEN,

It is with unufual pleafure I find it in my power to clofe this two long protra&ed
Sefions; with affurances that the very extenfive Grants you have made fhall be faith-
fully applied, as far as thé means may enable me, which are diminifhed already by a lofs
of nearly one third of the Revenue of the current year, by your detention of the Bills
to fo late a period, which, I an forry to obferve, operatesto the detriment of many ila
favor of a few.

J. WENTWORTH.

And afterwards the Prefdent of His Vajefy's Council faid,
GENTLEMEN,

It is his Excellency's Will, and Pleafure, that this General Afi'embly be prorogued to
Thurfday the Seventeenth Day of Apr-il next, to be then here holden: and this General
Affembly is accordingly proroguèd to Thurfday the Seventeenth Day of April netb


